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IRE GO DEON.-
A LEGEND OF TEE PYRENEES.

f)eep ln the Pyrenees dwet Pierre the drover,
With six small children clamoring for bresd
Wbile lie had none to give thbem, and moreover,
A seventh child was cnming to be fed.

poor Pierre went forth at night and wandered
ionely,

]ie knew not where, with heart so sad and sore,
His thoughts were centred on his young ones'

'Whose cries rang ln his ears still more and
more.

"HaIt!"' said a threatening voice '"your gold
cotait over,"

gt was Lthe robbetr chief El Capitan)
Alas, îny lord, 1'n but a wretched drover

Flying £rom hungry mouths as best I can."

Be toldis story to the lawless ranger,
"ere take this gold and buy your eildren

lood,
And wben the stork cornes with the little

stranger,
I'il stand as gossip whle I'm in the mood.t"

The outlaw kept bis word,thus lighltly given,
A boy was born, but after three short years
He died. and bis young soUIl took fliglit to

Heaven,
And at the gate he stood wIth ravished ears.

" Enter, my son," said Peter, "swell the chorus
Tiat. urges round the Tarone of the Most

fligfl,"
"I cannot" said the childI " Apostle clorious
Except you aho let My gouatre by."
"And whi is he?" "A rnbher of the mountain."
"My son, a robber cannot enter bere."
At which the boy sat down, andi[ke a fountain
Dropped from his eoye teur after bitter tear.

But then approached a lady robed in eplendor'
Celestîal brghtness sbone around ber head,
To him sie said ln accents soft and tender
'"Mycild. why weepest ttou? Con lIn, nor

dread."

It was our Mother Mary, Queen of Glory,
\Vhlo spoke litas sweetly îo the drover's child,
Who, gathering courage. told his sinple story,
Which, havlug ended, bary, Mother, sinled.

" Taire to thy godrather tiis cup-a measure
From which my Son dranirt vinegar aud gal[
When sore athlr, anu, when s filled with

treasure,
The gaten of Heaven will open ut his calli."

El Capitan outside bis cave lay' sleeping,
A pistiol and a dagger ln ils hands;
But, wrhenI the siades of eve arund were creep-

Re iYakes, and starts, for Io2 besioehim stands

A chernib with a lovely face and boly,
Ant wings of Hilver. "Spirît, who art thon
Who comet from hlgh Heaven to me so lowly,
A man of crine-'Lis written on my brow."

"14M godfather. the Bleesed Virgin Mary
Sends thee ilis cup to fIll IL wlth thy leurs.
For thy' saîlvation's sale, then, be not clhary
0f thein, and weep away the sine of years."

Years led. St Peter stood ut Heaven's portais,
And sa wappronchi twotlgîires robedi lnwhite;
And well the Guardiani knew that they were

mortals,
Itedeened and saved, who came to claim their

right.

One was a eherub. with the stamp of Heaven
Set on bis face,; theother meek and mild,
Seemed a a ainner whodins ben forgiven
Through penitence. Taius spoke the angel child:

"Behold this cup; 'lis tuiled to overflowing
Wltl tears of anguishtifr the mispent years
" Enter," Saint Peter said, with face all glo wIng,

Tiere is no passport lîke repentant tears."
J. C. F.
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THE AFGHANS BEVOLT.

The liritisb Enbassy Assaied-A iRe-

petililon ofhe sIndian Mntiny-Fright-
Cul k xcitenin in nFugland-A Speciai
Cabinet Meeting Caled-Massaere of

Maifor Cavagnari.

SiLA, September 7.--Latest advices re-
ceived from Cabul tend to conlirm the belief
that Major Casvagnari sud other officers of the
British mission have met their deaths at the
banda of the infuriated nob. It is reported
that all were massacred except nine of the
native soldiers attached to the mission, who
succeeded in making thelr escape. Dead
bodies of a nutnber of British officers are ex-
posed on the walls of Cabul. The ameer is
helpless, and urgently aske aid to quell the
rebellion. The excitement in this city is in-
tense. It is reported that the pretender
Abdul Rahman Khan leade the rebels in
Cabul.

LATEI.
LONDo, September 7.-No later details of

the revoit in Cabul bave been received at the
colonial office. The deepatches received war-
rant the government in fully exonerating the
ameer from al implication in theattack upon
the British embassy. The advance of the
British troops upon Cabul will be made as
rapidly as possible, The British mission,
whose members have been massacred, con-
consisted of Major Cavagnari, envoy and
plenipotentiary, Mr. Jenkins, hie secretary
and assistant, Dr. Kelly the surgeon, Lieut.
aamilton, commanding the escort of the 26th
cavaIry, 5th infantry and corps of Gendes. It
is feared that this disaster ay encourage the
ting of Burmah's pugnacity, and render him
still more defiant.

Intelligence communicated by Indiaofficers
is to the effecttbat the attack on theBritish em-
bassy at Cabul was commenced by three
Afghan regiments, which were joined later by
nine othera. The Viceroy of Indiatelegraphs
that on the 6th inst., Gen. Roberts will reach
Peiwar from Simla in five days, and will take
command of the rapid advance on Cabul.
Genral Stewart has been ordered to hold
Candahar, and threaten Ghuznee il necessary.
The ameer writes that the troops at the firet
outbreak, after stoning their oflicers, rushecl ta
the British embassy and stoned it. Several
volleys were fired from the embassy in retura.
A second letter from the ameer, dated 4th,
says thousands assembled to destroy the
British embassy. Mih lie lost on both
ides. I withilfive attendants was beseiged all

day yesterday. Up to now I have no certain
news of the envoy, whether he wae killed in
bis quarters or captured.

A correspondent at Bombay asserts that
symptoms of discontent were noticed at Cabu
for some time. The bearing of the popula-
tion toward the embassy had been defiant.
The force defending the embassy numbered
79. They fought with the greateat bravery.
It is said the ameer's son was fatally injured.
A number of the mutineers were killed.
After the building of the embassy was fired
the survivors sallied out and defended them-
selves desperately, but were ail kilied, includ-
ing Major Cavagnari. Intense excitement
prevails throngbout India. It is believed at
Paris and Vienna that the oubreak le due to
Eussian intrigue.

S -ptember 8.-A Vienna Calcutta despatch
reports that the disturbances at Badakashan
are not serious. Affaire at Herat are unset-
tiet. The Kuram valley is infested by rob-
bers Trade by Shuter garden pass bas been
stopped.

Lady Cavagnari bas received a telegram
from the viceroy of India, dated Suuday,
announcing the death of ber busband.

A despatch from Rame says that the mas-
sacres of Mandalay continue. Diplomatic in-
tercourse between the Burnese court and the
British has virtually ceased. The Cahul out.
break will probably encourage Ring Thebaw

LONON, September .- Startling news tas ta ece a roulure mIs Engianti
arrived from Afgbanistan. A large body of! The 'ries ceepuetfrn Calcuttaannetnce
Afghan soldiers, assisted and abetted by in- Ihatte Rumpa rebellion mli be stamputiout
mense crowd of the populace, attacked theinla fou meati.
British embassy at Cabul, the members of
which weredeending themsolves under the
desperate circumstances ut the time this in-
telligence was sent. The ameer le piowerless Heu bllihkn etîe incISas-ftNa-
ta rentier the slightest assiestanice, hie arsenal poleon i Huco, uie spuaking af tisaBalti-
and military stores bavimg fallen jutomese Mme. Bonepas-e, I a>adt a pssagsapb
complete possession of the mutinouseconcrning tis original ef thenme. Letitia,
soldiery and populace, and h is in fact be- lie 'ife cf Cas-laBunapurte, mas mered ai
sieged In hie palace, and in danger of assassi- aureea, antibacanelte mouies-of Ibis-ban
nation. The embassy has but a amall ebldren, a! ibentfine tietinainlane>. SUc
escort, totally inadequate te the exigency, useoni>'nineea misun Uer second etîlt, the
and it i osfeared that the majority of its mondesfnb Napoleen, mas basn. ttie agoe
inembers have already been massacred. Thetisty-five she ias hasitiaitS elgit
outbreak is said t ahave bean occasioned bychiltsen,oomtr ee-e daugitere.
the fact that the Afghan troope had not re- Joseph, the citu antiNapeleon, mare thon
ceivedtheirarrears. There i no newi asayet attandhrg acitol, antlte ramainder o!ta
frosa Major Cavagnari or the -other members ami!>' mre sean campallotahramerra
of the embassy. The aveant will probably re- Gossica 10 Masseles, le escapa lie Uages-af
open the Afghan campaigu. Captain Massey, mas. Withtn tir yeas-frn Ibis tine Letitîn
who a new at Alikiezi with a small force, Bonaparte cui ber second son tie fisIgenesal
has been ordured to move to Shuterigarden laEurope. Wbantebacaneomperossese-
pas. Lord Lytton bas ordured General manet ta Paris, anti resappolutetipratacirese
Roberte, 'with Colonel Baker, the vicera of charitable instituyi'ns. Sh mus tison fisl>-
military secretary, te proceed.to Peiwar pass fous, sud ber intuse auxiet>'cancernitg Na-
and advance on. Cabulîwithout delay. It ispeon s-nded tes-lireneof constant
understood that a detachnent under those sios. 'he- rejoction o! Josepitete-
officers ls now en ra out towards Cabul. Theatreat rom Rusiste exile ta EiSau ant
British forces at Candahar are concentrating Waterloo, mese antng tas satimumenies. Sie
on the KhyLer pass in readiness fsr a gene- mas sixty.five tneu ires buihetta St.
ral outbreak, whichis . hourly . antici. Halbnsant six yaaftcrmarts she ieartiof
pated. The garrison at Jelialabad Je is eati . Atasiail sUe relis-a Rene,
being strongly reinforced, and British troops rere stedi 1836, being tennaighi-sis
and residents are on. the alert throughout ShaUtsusvirer) lot euh>'Napenonbut
this entire section of country. Amazement aiseUer lic taugtas, Mss-e antiPauline.
-and consternation prevail In London. Re- Noato-ron ras lUe mother o! sa su>'
-collections of the aufu.incidanta of the mu- mouas-ch; tas- milo Napoloon ias umnerar,
'tiny la India corne. vividly ta mind, with ber oldeat son, Joseph, mas.khng of'Spsîu,
-dreand of imilar scenes of horror being intro- mile lie yaurtge 5 Jasoie, mas king of Wdst-
-duced uto Afghanistan. A peclal cabinet phalia, Louis mas atUaesane lime king of
moeeting I reported to have been caed byRolaud, Luciu, Ptiùcf Cidre. The ibrea
-Ear-l Beuaconsfeld.,on the -receipt of Intelli--daughlera iese aiep, ibrougitmas--lge,oeS
.gence announcing.what it ii believed amounts ritie> lte tigit>'apriacoss. 'Aracess
to the loss of every advantage gained by Eng- o! amit>' Snoureeual iS 'the foregaiig
-landat the conclusion O the late iar, and in ias nover beaumit ith.-N.Y. Crrsonent
the establishment -of treaty relations. Con.Clu. Gazette..
sels at once. declined to 97j, an4conversation
in ail centres of exchange concerne nothing
but the pi:obable results of the new situation. Bekas o iiat-iesi aWlertbat le iobble amile f lU nor8stuation. 'rsrant clos-k ai a betel nul long ago. 1 Titan-_
of affair. Severe commente are.freely matie id the clos-k caut de il.' Tie
bere upon the. conduct of the recenteampaiga
in Afghanistan, and upon the weakness of.the -alter oxplned'tiat rltc-nhise ias lie
diplomatiecsettlement .alleged..to bave beisnumber of île ront.
effected. . Friendsand relatives of the fn., - Tare yens-dalitbs-as, sud Laiktul,
perilled. embssy, ares,,half .frantic Withi eà-ibu donipsa>' b tUe Lotidici la> up <tr yen
citement, and anxiouly await fuller details the loaneefos-yenste cuit make'yen rieS.
of the disanter which itis feared bas befall iais u s au i te is gît

tokinetead came uthE ovea .

ROWING HEN AND TJKEIR OPISIONS.1

Coirtney, ianlan and Elley-The Exeite-
ment and Probable Betttng-Riley's
Opinionuet Elaielf.

Mr. Rankine, sporting editor of the Boston
1Herald, referee in the recent race between
Smith and Ross, writing from Halifax on
Salurda>', saiti -

"Lt is a weli known fact that a Canadian
regatta circuit was contemplated by Hanlan
and other of bis men, and that Hanlan ex-
pected to win all the first prizes. His price
for appearing at regattas was $500 for each
place, and the purses were made up with this
understanding inoview, Sanlan being con-
sidered the great and ouly attraction, while
other oarsmen were in the cast simply as
utilitymen. That RileyandKennedy were
good men, not one knew better than Hanlan
himself, as te had met them in previous re-
gattas at Brockville and elsewhere; that they
had impro'sed very much within a year was
als a fact of which the champion was in-
formted, as he would be a verry silly ffellow in-
deed if he started in the Barrie regatta with-
out being in good condition, and confident of
winuing, when he was aware that two such
good carsmen as Riley and Kennedy were
pitted against him. As to Riley, it bas been
his one great ambition this season to defeat
Hanlan. Be bas had ouly a sneaking regard
for Courtney ever since the race at Lachine,
when he expressed the opinion to your
representative, while on lite train from
Lachine ta Montreal, that « Charley
gave the race away." Those who
followed closely the races and mattess
incidental to then, ut Boston and vicir.ity
lat year, and became infnrmed of the causes
of defoat of some o the oarsmen, knowc that
Hiley was unwiise to have dipped a scull in
water during the whole seasun. That lie'
had au object in paying torteit to S Mith is
aiso weil understoodt at Pitsburg. lu the
early part of August cf itis year he informed
me that bu had never befrU known whbait
was to be in pertent condition. Said ho :-
" Yeu know well that I never took half
cure of myself in preparing for a race, and
often drank whiskey and lemon-juice, or, as
we caul it in Saratoga, whiiskuy sour. I also
smoked occasionally, and, in fact, I bad
such views as must men are liable te bave."

cI remember," nuggested tha writer, I that,
after your race with Courtney and Plaistei on
Saratoga lake, you drank a stiffihorn of liquor
in the little tavera down by the lake shore."

iYes, I know I di," Le continued. "Yeu
were thera ut the time. I dount drink any
more. I don't smoke. I do nuthingto inter-
fer with my training, and t know wbat it is
to be awol man." Continuing the conversa-
tien, Biley asked if Hanlan was to enter at
Barrie. The reply was: "Certaaly, that$500
prize is forhim." " But you cau bring itome,
Jim, if you'only try to, aud don't enter into
any combination or arrangement to bu satitird
with second money." "Wulid they ask me
to do that ?" Le inquired. "Who can tell ?"
was the interrogative answer. "Well," he
said, with determination howing itseif lu
every word au action, "lot me try it on. J
may appear to fual juto such an agreerment,
but ther look out." "I'd like first-rate," said
Biley's backer, whoas present at the time,
i to catch that followI flian in i race Ome
day this sumime" aP'l beat him."- It all reste
with you and Jim," asnd there thé èubj'ct
dropped. lu the light of these facts it cer-
tainly appears that Riley Lad nade up bis
mind to dleat the champion if lie couid i that
he bout him by just sufficient dibtauce not to
give himself away toc much, andthat the
referee stretchedi a point in favor of Haulan,
and declared the race a deadi leat between
the two, expecting Haniala toWin on the
second trial, but the champion, having
îound bis match, abandonet ail regattas. Tite
expressed statement of the Iferald that, while
credit must be given Hanlan for bis ability
as an oarsman, thore are three men in Amer-
les iwho eau vanquisih him a a fair and bon-
est race. ludued, a well-known oarsman, who
ls usually very reticunt and seldom speakas
Lis mind on boating matters, recently in-
formed t ie writer that ho would bar Courtey
from his liât, and thon could name three
American oarsmen who eau defeat Hanian in
a square race. In Halifax, in conversiatons
with Mr. Annand, president of the Hafifax
ltowing association, that gentleman said heb
behueved, as the flerald did, that there iwere
oarsmen, now considered as being between
Smith and Hanlan la ordur of merit, who
were more dangerous to encouater than
the champion himself, and that it
was possible the association would
jump theu and leap blgh for game after
tie comiug match with horris. As ta Han-
lat's engagement wit Courtcney, for a raceat
Torotto, it has bean an open secret for sone
time that thtey undersitand each ather per-
fectly, and that they will meut in competition
on Toronto by this fal, ulessthe great
soiheme fails, Hanlan ta recevo liberal com-
missions from railrads and steamboat com-
panios; in any ovant, the winner to pocket a
liberai purse and th loser te recoive a palat-
able plua in consideration of his effîxts toa
win. Whether or no the race, It rowed, will
be contested on its merits i bwhat no fellow
cau find out; but it would appear as iffCourt-
ne' wou, easire again to gelfteint he geoid
graces et hie coantrymen b>' winning titis
race, unles; indeod, to pe-rmlt s second'deéat
la ortie-r t ivert public oplnion from suspi-
cia' tisaI the Lachine race was given aira>' toa
Edwrand Hanian.'

LAKtE caAUTAUQUAÂ. .

Chautauqua lake, on which Il le proposeti
that tise lartlau-Courtney race issal takea
place, le a beautifal expanso'of'war, 18 miles
long, sud' from ana to thsree miles ide,
sitatedi near te soutthwest extremity' of' "the
State of Newr York, la thé central pari oft
Ohatanqua cohnty. It le 'abouit '730 foot
aboye LuIre Eria, and 1,200 feet ahane thbe
Âtlantic ocean, being it la saidi, the higit
kivtgabie mate- oru tise ceurinent. SteåmL
hdàts rün fronrMaysville aI its 'northern ex-
tremAity ta the ccmmencemeat of lthe ettêtet
wh'ence amaî boste eau"'descend to tUe Aî-

leghany river. Maysville, which is the counIty
capital, le a place of about a thousand in-
habitants, sixtymiles S.S.W. of Buffalo, and
is on the lino cf the Alleghany Valley rail-
road. The namea CiChautauqua," or "Chata-
uque," is a corruption of an Indian phrase,
sigifying a difuggy place," and was given in
consequence of the mists which trequently
rise fron the surface of this mountain lake.
The vicinity of the lake Las become famons
as tbe seat of a Sunday school assembiy es-
tablished there since 1872.

lu answer ta a newspaper correspondent
Courtnuey gives the following:

•Courtney replied -i" The newspapers are
Vasting a good deal of space and uk. I don't
care about the presidency, and, further, I don't
care a picaynne for public opinion. A year
ago the people were gone on Ianlan. le
happened t row in poor condition, with a iad
result, and the Canadians dropped him like
a hot potato. You eau bt your
life that if the time ever doues
come when a ma beats Hanian, the
people in Canada will wear paper boots for
one wmter. There ie a pile of money behinli
Hlanlan. Some of the boys came home frontm
Detroit, and said they could have bet a mil-
lion of dollars." Recurring ta Lis sore bands,
Courtney remarked "That is singular about
my bands. I have get to let up on rowing
for a few days."

.9 Whiere shotild you prefer to row the race
with Hanlan ?"
."J don't cure a continental. I would row

him off 1-andy Hook lighthouse to get through
with the race."

" How much do yon weigh at present?"
"Qne huntdred and seventy-six posunds."
" How teavy shall you row ?,"
"About onue hundred and seventy-two

pounds. If the wcather is cool, nt as
light- .

t When will you be tiirty-one years old?
"iThe 13th of November next.'
i Do you consider yourself in as good con-

dition as ever?"
" No, net as good as when I was twenty

two years old. I could then row a mile faster
than any man ever sat in a bout. I cita row
pretty well now, but I certai'.ly can't r-ti two
miles ln 12.25. I tried tiat te my' swee
satis faction yosterday."

"e1Hw de yenlhiik talusomineul cansmnen
stand in their order "

" I ca't tell. I never sav Rose, Morris o
Smith."

e You place Riley next to Hanlan, do you
net

o"lYes, sir; I do. I would place Hanlan and
Riley ahove everybody if they eau pull at th
rate they ure sid to have pulled ut Barrie
iuless Old Lengthy (Trickett) comes ove
baeram oiAus3tralia."

erHave y gustanything in view for ne
year 1"

yeaNext yeur?'" Courtney asked. "If the
et me into a boat race n-xt year and I find i

out 1Irshal be aufuily uiss."
"T asun yîu eititti laelut your race wit

Hueacti dy.>ur rowng ?"
if lue hbr niefibere il be no use of m

rowinIg is>'Mus-e. l Iwirso te suweur ona
rtack o!bi m.as hlgL as ti house thaI
could] not beat Iiinan the people wiîiold bet
o n fle julistthe bFame. I rai go lit) t i
si-t e itlîLthe heurt lta! I titi ist tyenr
[opei nay tlink J don't care but J tc j

! le , ioi a pleant sensationi to gû juto
c-rw1 ansd litar people ay, " There goes th
ittwm that sold the race."

hi le nt imp;îrbluabîle that next weekt lth
timue Of the matclh will be arranged cud th
articles of agreernent prepared, and perliap
signed. Certain itl is ta ilt wien the me n du
meut the Most intens'ely exciting and closel
coutusted match thatl hus ever occurred o
Anerican waters will bu rowetd. Never has s
muchi nterest centred on any similar event
and the race will attract the largest crowt
that ever assenblte-dt t witniess a sculilingcln-
teet. Sporting mae na Aubutrn Cli noti b-
tata ta bel an Cous-tue>',sud tise CktuIinadia
need have no fears but that every dollar the:
want to put up will bu met. There are fiv
places bidding for the race, as it were. On
ln Canada and four in New York This stati
will undoubtdly secure the match.

TIRE ANGLO-'OPANISII QUESTION.

Is Enigland About to Annex Morecco?-

The spasihb Tearning For Gibraltar.-
Asgry Toue or the». nuisia Prees.

Spanish journals have been for sent ime
reproducing some paragraphs which may,
periaps, claim the attention of English readers.
"The English," they say, c"have ben and are
at work at Taugiers, conîtructing a floating
pier, by the aid of which they purpose ta land
six cannon of large calibre, destined t e
strengtWren the batteries of that place, upon a
plan uriginally laid and eventually approved
y the government of the United Ktingdom."

Uî on this vague report the Peninsular press
induiges in strange commente and wild con-
jectures, prompted by the various feelings
which animate this country toward Great
Britain-a pnwer whicb, whother for gond or
evil,l isalways foremost in the thoughts o
every Spaniard. The works of fortification at
Tangiers, these papers reason, are carried on
at England's expense and muet answer Eng-
ls pus-poses. On tise strength et tise monoy
spent upan them andtil it1 is1 rofundedi, the
English wili establisht themelvens ln the place
anti, as îhe Moos will aner bave tha means
cf payment, Taugiers wili become au Englisht
fortrais anti port. Now, what ue have the
English fer sanote- barber and strongbold an
tisa strait? Ie not Qlbralter impregnableo?
Anti cannot ils ha>' gine staler- to an iron-
clati qadtroni, sufficient to insus-e to the Brilitih
tisa entine ceammant of the asrait? le il pas-
sIble tisaI Groeat Bs-tala requir-es Tanglers asi
an advance-l poet o! Gibraltar ? Anti wii lt
lte jaions>' e! Europe La awakenedi b>' tIIs
preteution ta place la tise sme bande both
aides et tise asrait ? Anti le Spalan;of ail coun-
tries, ta put up with.ti <rosit encroachmen
on tise free navigatian of ber ownises? On
thé other baud, mer sanguine people take a s
fagourable niaw of thuse designs ef. Greal

-r====

Britain, and se in them a latent wish t hre- lieuard of. About four years ago the Springer
pair what they call é"an ancient injustice" and association was formed, with heaiquarters ia
te make a restitution of Gibraltar, they sumg- St. Louis, te mae an effort to recorer the
gest, le neitheas usafli nor as comumodiouis s landed property and the £175,000 deposited
that of Tangiers, and the position at Capo in Stockbolm, which it is asserted, tas not
Spartel could be made as strong. Spain lias been drawn, and is aut the disposai of such of
long iattered lierself that Great Brituin msigit the heirs us can establish their title t parti-
be brought t exchange Gibraltar fur Conta, cipiate l ithe distribution of the Vait sum ta
a place surroeunded by a few square ruiles of whicish itas now amuounted.
territory, where the Britsas garrison woutid About a year ago, principally through the

find] itself more at ease then peut up it a it now efforts of E. P. Sprmiger, of Providence, R. 1,
li on the rock. With Centa and Tangiers lis an astern branch of the Springer association
her hand, England's position on the strait was formed, and yeterlay the huirsi New
would be a hundred times more advantageous York, iode Island, anîl Michigan, number-
than it l at pressent, and Spain woutid gladly ing about 100 held a meeting I titis city,
indemnify Engluil for ail the expenses inev- which was attended by about thirty persons,
itafble in the removal. Spain aiso couldi easily with authority t act fr the ret. J. H.
obtain Morocco'sconsent tathe arrangements Springer of Plymouth,Nl Mich., was elected

by giving up tothatEmpire Melilla,tbel'enon Ciairman; J. E. Comstock of Oswego,
and whatever eise she occuspies ont the coast; treasurer. The subject of prosecting thuir
and a good undersfstding letween Eingland claims ta the real estate mentioned, tirongh
and Spain would reasure any uneasines the the courts and the recovery of the £175,000
Sultan Mu'ley Hassan might entertiam as te iu Stockholm, together with interest con-
ithe dtisigni France may have te extend lier pounled for 208 years, was thoroiughy dis-
Algerian poscessions at Morocco's expense. cuesed. It was decluite elect a ielegate to
i have thus brcity ailudedi ta those etrange a mieeting of the general asseciation, ta bo
speculations because they reveal the fuil bent lield in St. Louis tithis fail, when a plan for
of the Spainish n aind on the sor subuject of action will bu decided on. E. P. Springer of
Giiraltir, andi the strong instinct which would Providence, Wi., is elected suicb doelgate.
turn ail Spain'S jealotte and rancor for Esg- Tse slvaie of tlire sal estate clainsed by the
land t love couitd that thora it hser aide lue re- Springer association i, estuiated to b
movedi. Gibraltar in the hands of Spain woild $80,000,00), which, together with the Stock-
b utterlyi useless. 'lie fortreos could not aiui- iolai futi, mkes the Springer claim one of
swer the purpose of any paier not having the tie musta stupendouseverput forwardmi this
full commtrand of the se. The tow I itself, country. Thre are about three hundred

i deprived of English trade and cseton, woulil eirms, ail living m ithe Unitud States and
sink toits iold condition of a wretched village. Canada. They nor represent considerable
But ail such considerations are of no weight wealth in the saggregaste, sdUI are v-ery duter-
if balanced against mounded Spanish pride. mined, not to say enthusiasstic, bclieving Ltat
One uight as well reason with a child calliing tley will bc able to establisl their claims
for the moon. bouh lu Aisericae and weden. Yesterday's
AN;t AGINST ENOLISnTINTFTgtF7ENCE IN Mail- 5tneeting Wi tii ut the itonse o! tie lat

OCCo-sPAIN nETEaMiiNS Tut eCovElt William i. Springer, one a ir iniventor of
a os} ..ES. tisolt iote, and whose ilauglhters, Mrs. J. E.

aadrdorrespondeneoeLondo tsdard. Costock and Mrs. N. E. Hoover, are the

Any one whofhasregularlyperedth e lsi-s li Oswego, and Msrs. A. P. Wright of

coluins tof Spanish ionnatle, and the seeuchtes BuSiialosgnd his daughter,i i another. Congresfs-

-of opposition and firdependuent orators, tinifet.. Imnl iiriger of Illixitors is also one of tie

tr byosti unstnsat asalun, thelieins, and was uxpected te attend thia meut-
Stes-ci ilibythe reLstintut iaL suffises mitiler theise ' -sen

crown imIlposes, will have peurîseived lha ail ing --N. --- il
alik, frutu El G/lie of Caiclar ta La leri~~i~
tof Sagasta, front L I'ria!of Centrtlistas to Thie orauge Signasiad Pissworn.
the very ristuiseal joiusurils, tiht invariably The following signe anîd passwords, fur-
reproduce thLir remarks, ail declare tht an nishisul us by I lite ex-grniudi mstaster, we pub-
active polic> s eecessary in Morocco ta vin- lih fu-o thinformation of the uni nitiated,
dicate the interests of Spain against the grow- evn Lsthe risi cOf creating suote confusion in
ing issilueunce of G realt Britais in Tangiers and the loges:-

in Tutuan. Very serions charges are bandledi Qîustion. Have yen the annuîmal unawer?

d abitt agiainst the part the Britih authoiisritie-s Anssiwer. I have. T-r-i tri a-n an n-u nu a-I
of Gibtitir are said te take in organizing the us, pronouned triannuaih
levies and in fortifying the posts ofthsultan. Q. Why ilo you ake triannual for your an-

r e ' r'eports are tak-en for granted in paitirn, nuail answer ? A . ri hotor of thte riauusal
dis- used i journals, and ised by orators H in culmcil.
the Sptanish cartes when deciainsiing against Q Have you the fast aInswe-? A. I have,
the preponderance of Britiais interests il ite bit it was lust
Mediterraneau. My object is to call yourt ut- Q low? A. Byla traitor.

t tention t a latent state of agitastion which j. What would yoi sutstitute ? A. F-i-
every now and thn is fanned into a blaz, s-e-i-i-t-y

h hien public opinion le led te blieve that the Q. Fid-ity to whit? A. Fidulty ta my
Morocco question is about to pass into a nI obuliguritn ses an Orantgennus.
phrase. The sliglhtest dieturbance, any inci- QCan youi restore it? A. With your helpdent ut TangIer or in Centa, nuight provok I ss. Ul-n-i-e-n
a nniveuinrut t publicOiniot tits waus d Quu 4 Wly is cyoiis tak, -iillulity for youir an-
olige the Mairid governiment, even gainst ser ? A. Ibuiuse it unites nGrent Britain te
its will, tIo abandon lt1 neutrali ty. ThIvrefoîre, jrulsîrdt and i base colonies.

. Mshi Ûalpos asst his colleagîues wish t to Q. liave ysu got the entrance pas Word
be uitiinsrstoii that they wint lu repect the o! ais Orangem ? A. I have.
treaties of 1860 andIi 8R7, bsut thaIt tithe sale Q. Will yous give it to me? A. I will

a tirne tLhey will b prepared for all tergencs-livide it with youi.
in the futuro iit teore active policy aboutt Q. liegin ? A. You begis.
ti be adaoptesd by yliiir dipîlOiacy in al'nitgieiri Q. No, sdo y'oubit-gin ? A. L-e-î-e.

e dii turnt out to be distaetcfil to thle oais, Q. IVhy (o you talk love for youir entrance
e w so aro not very patient wlwn d12'ri ap- mswr ? A. Beuise nCrrist firet loted us,

I prehension Of iitUrvns-ttio lifomu the Chriinal à, -L. ihudItI1 We luove,
0 foes thast they have been ut war with for suo Q Whon heuld we love? A. Our brth-
y rnny cetturies on both scres of the Straitns h Lord
ni of Gibraltar.••• For upwavlrd of tw< cruinm the Lr.
0 fUlrelr u-uîvs- fts Q-. lLveYOIost Itise grand Ipassuord ei arl

o years tihe Madrid governmuent has carefuily Ura ygngunsa you got th gr

'i itspected lis detences ail aloug tsthe cosst, Q.Wilyn gi e i ae ? A. I ii
Isfrom Cadiz round to Malaga, ou lie Mediter- div. i yo giv t m w.

-ranean coasit. IL le a secret to no one residing Q. legit A. l'on begin.
- in soutîe-rn Spain thit the garieslions of ports Q No,s> yo buggin? A. T-r-u-t-hi.

and coast furti intinsre imotly selected Q. Wl> do >'att tal talfus-yens-grandf fron engineer and artillry corp.-a evefar , A Bocua Crist asfo ercu ned
e awav in the Balearic Isb1s. Wihli prise- password i nA. Because s was pes-cut
e worthyactivity the lstaffs that werc formedin f r tuth and righst-l uusnes sakre, therefore

Carlist and Cuban mars havedevoted their at- ua> ylodge sue'dBecaudse meutrh par-
tention ta a large and comprebensive systemr suceti. Sa, terefore, ours ysit lm fouuded
oftdefences, which aime not only at placing on truth." 0therus suy "Bucause our systemuis
every arsenal in proper condition, but spe- piersecutetd." The first is, however, the cor-
cially at strengthening ail the works rnur the rect wa'.

. Straits of Gibralter and facing Morocco. Q. le hat yousir? A. Nahamia.
Funds alone are wanting te prosecute the Q. lave you seen James to-day? A. I have,
vigorous reorganization of the arsenals, ports os-1ihava net.
and coast defences of Spain, ansd even uin bis (Juit as you understanid it. ' lave you
short tenure of oflice the gallant biashal Cam- scen James ?" is the treading aign. Some
pos ihas addedm sane £600,000 of extraordinary lges su>: "Jacob, Lare yen seau Jacob ta-
expenditure t improve the war and naval unt- ada yo"
les-lis of thi coutr-. Th first Orange sig ni given b> letting

your arm Sang douwn by your side, lose, with
Searelh for ea Fortune, the inside of the band and your little finger

Oswuue, Aug. 30.-Two hundred and nine resting againstt the thigh, s. little above the

years ago John Springur, a wealthy Swede, knee, or upon your binch bone, then with a
deposited £175,000 in a ba ila Stockholm, very sudden jerk,-throw the thumb frm the

s and journuyed to America with is family, tutside of the leg, or thigh, or binch bone.
. consisting of bis wife and son. Their subse- The oimn le lt nery sam n w thc ye lot
Squent history is somewhat obscure, but it la ...an ibahelotaide. This le caiet e

claimed that four other sons were born to itravelling sign." Another sign is mode
tem in America, and that the five, wlo were by placing the ines together, siut with the

f John, William, James, Joseph, and Edmard fingers locked together, the thumbs pointing
t settled cotiewhere in New Nutherlands, and lengthways fron you. It t ansmwered by
i took up atract of 18,000 acres of land, includ- pointing out the two first flagers, and stilI

ing te sole et tUe ps-ent cit' of Wilming- keuping the banda in the sane po-
tan, Del., anti pas-ta of Jersey City' anti Brook- 'eltion. Tise nexrt signu is exhtibited b>'
lyn. TSis large propos-t>' iras put int tise puttieg tho thumbe side b>' side 'on a

lhauds cf s trustea, mite, on the breaklng ont table, counte-, os- an> thing standing ad keep
iof the renolution,as le allegedi, Lucarne salas-y, madîe yapuetin ot tof figre Thngerid la
sclandestinel>' sold the Sps-inger estsas in mai. > ul ietnofsefaesst >
ismali pas-cols, sud fBed te Engad mth the sida lu the ame manne-. A sign ef distress

imono>'. In tise excited pus-bot mhichs foi- le matie b>' shurttieg tise finge on theuthsumb
le mcd lise .tilles to lthe propos-t>' became ail anti piacing lise tant ta a poston o! sisoot-
muret up, lUe rigtful prepriae t iedt one ing a mas-hie. Raisa lUe baud quickly' orer-
by' one, sud lthe rasuIt irai that lthe boirs wre yens-shouldierant laI Il tirss b> le eptab
not able ta establish or, ha lfact, properly' TIsal esarsheIi ireup >
presacute tUais- ulaime, and' after a uhile going immeiateitly ta lthe assistance cf lise
the offert la establish thisas righta iras pas-sou ln distress. '

sabandoned and lUe subject passed liet
oblivîon. '--A young elephan naamentagertiltacked
-About eight yars ago somne ef tUe descend- its keeper, at Lancaster, N E., anti, pr-obably

t anis of the Springer-s, lu looklng up lhe wouldt have killied ,him had net thea vicions
fantul>' Listas-y, carne hiet possessiona of these truIe's motther comè to- tise m'ns reiscs ue
lactsrasud correspondente.was opened mith all sud infliuîed ternble- unisLhmentupon te- off-

stUe persons.of'tha&t familyamae hcould-be spring..
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THETR ITNENDA t CRONICLE

W A iminetwmarry bila e n o h e- iedged Drake, ' but eonly fdr a yarn r-Wn from hm an e ;the parting,:in conisequence, unsodered. Bu
The Wifes APPehJtl c•,m1in fa him thenlly give wLd r- do, matunothin e e. I stoppedi therè tough frien4  , wasnottà the former satis- Thè.domesticsha

cafhiin to life *I would joyfuilly give 1t ed tr,. gbc adoy•Buf
in bndtont go l"You are unhinged, my dear'whispered -longer than Iong, st Derak.e nwhile, reached the castle, and Lord nel

Tosead ouiaonysfhlffflg,JOhn. Herbert Dane,.tbioiaing t bâtter té urf is igsafuill plt, afraid.Lthe boat migbt Puat'Off "Drake, rT -

he bpe ua oly sFint.home John; Herbert Da,.ind kingprite btte tobury ba .jjjhout me, when I heard volces in disptet9." disclosed. his tale to Lord Dane. However manner. '

r n a cai ne John ut that ce and swaise unhito ste bc1 Whreabouts ?" asked Herbert loose r ' have been the fisherman's alte.' . Lhavd6-no fea

Thotieat wa aynung owram b atuat,tJohn.àc rse w h ab s ihob- i was on the brow of teheights, hai kept cedun Cs, in the way of smuggizng and othei thelat ef poor
And col cnmes dwn eno, scarcelyresponsiblefor wha he r imp oýet all the wa, and was ust abreastof mat'

Then don't go lu to-nlght. lievati. c Wbat a PUitis11,"lié more ianpe- -. 0 tÀtaeh ay u 'sjstarn fm t'a%.sbriagiag fhlm untier the tilpleasuire ;Gcoff ry flanc
n ront tuuly broge fnrtia, i that yn neur the them- ruins o' the chapel, between it and the an A svr'eillance of the lord, that w's no ra- less changed tha

A odu bobrkeaftrrg t,truinh tlayso wnignt." nses, when ' m ear caught the so n d. It oa for is present account bei g doubted. under the circ

W b n ynver foot oyo rs, e rhn, rl awent her pin g t meety ," sh r - s me t core rm th direction e th cas ndeed, thate was but declaring the truth, ing look from àlI

WauIn t aoesousot. prhacnfnIly interrupteid. tle, and I cut across towards it, thinking I"O was evident even to the lynx-eyed Lawyer from the childles

Ai thse wer hap y fîmes, John, agMy.r anrestI know it." hechastenedto put spare a moment to see what the row w as Apperly, who was summoned to the confer- reclosed forever-
No qàasrrols thon we lcnow,

Andrnoue' apler In ou, lan, iinlau appensingoule. But seewouldti noS Standing about midway between the rains ence. - and the .public, a

ThAn 1,doerJh aler YnourL.a i hm continue drewning bis words with and the castile were two men; the one, was The police alsowere summonod, and Drake %ereadmitted.

Thon fon't goin to-nigbt. ber wn. speaking in a harsh commanding toni, and I had to repeat Lis tale to them. Should he A sort offright

Yewliil nt go? J ,Johnhn. I mit, Yoen told me in the day you should not be had got a'most uot up to bita when . saw if know the iman again? tneyaskedi hlim. that night in the1

WYou wrei'nrc gcourtnag t bre, if some friends came, whom you were was Captain Dane. Seing that, of course, I Drake was not sure; not y bis face, lie upleasant corni

Orn courr-k as rsyen' ,asrmexpecting: but you were alone, after the train tnt away again." thought, for he did not take much note or i ; Sophie, Lady Ad

OBut drink has stea yocr strangm,.oh, cae in, and I judtgetd that they had not come. 'a Wbere do you Say this was?" tdemande)de if le knew him again it would de by bis t from a violent coc

A ti n hasR t to-rlienc to e ni t , Jo n r ov r, I saw some one, as I stood at this Herbert, pausing some m om ents beforeo b sh ouldrs and the pack. N t very c ncisive some wek , anti

as lotte Ing n-do your y rm treai. oe, going toward the ruins in the inoon- spoke. distinctive marks, decided the inspectoe- at night. Shew

You llnotu go n to-ntght! light : I thoughtt it might bu you. And you a Between them ruins and the caste, a A search was set on foot-as -active s soothing drink, fc

reflect upon me for having gone." trifle nearer the castie, maybe. 'Tother man could be supposed to bu undertaken by village calleit, in bero

Audt e yon oe b not forpme,sAdelaisei what is the matter? What was a stranger"Police, which is notsaying a great deaL In.. she toolk regular

YTom kc, Jn,rbay staiste etftedhave I saida or doee to offend you ? Areou at A stranger? quiries were made t Danesheid and its en- this night,sbo foa

Yoispunwda hl teopoto-day; oangry because I did not go te the ruins. The aLeastways, ho was a stranger to me; l'd virons, extending to the neighboring towns for it; for she, i

And ot yor taher, litle one, two Eccirngtions had given me a half promise never seen him afore, to my knowleulge. A around and past them, as te wheeher a man, feit nervous whea
'TlsamnnoeurIlleeIiangs on,

Ton lne speoti htbsoln ;t, John? e cere over yesterday and dine, but they did higgish sort of fellow, with a packi hbis answering the description, hai been Seu sages. considerin

Tuuul g tve Ilîthe atont', lobn, not kcep it; I did not mucih think they would. haud." Bait allto io aavaiil; nobody appeared to have But Sophie's co

ComlehonetMfmhi uas to-eght Of course, I could have gone to the ruins- a(A pack 1" uttered Ilerbert again. observed any such traveler. A farm-laborer, severe. No slee

' and should, had I known you would te there. ' Or som'at that looked like one. If at work about six miles off, deposed that he length sbe rosei

I did not suppose you would go, net expect- twasn't a pack 'twas a big parcel. I didn't bad noticed a man the afternoon of the accid- brave ghostly fa

TMllE ing me, and I bad a reason for stopping at take much notice of him, seeing the other wax ent, going toward Danesheld, a "l brown man, and fetch the tisa

BILR] FROM T U G G R L home. Harry Dane had said he would caillin tht captain. The captain was blowing him with a sort o'box on bis back. she started, carry
and smokec a mitanilla; nine o'clock was theu."." And big shoulders ?" questionedl the Away eeScutte

bour b oe mentioned, but lie was proverbially il aIn what terms?" cried Herbert, with polic"-officer. road te the hous

By MRS. HENRY WOOD:. uncertain, and might have matie bis appear- rivid eagerness. "Cian yeu remember ?" l Nea, not he," was the answer; ache diidn't drink had been b l

.A v*er «'1,t Eur L yin ," cI Osivard rae," C. ance earlier. I did not deem it iexpedientato HIlcw tairre you, fellow ?' I heard hii say. seen to ha' g t no shouders. A little under. Eow Sophie flew

bu out when bu came." and those were all tae words I caight dis- sized chiap, it were, no bigger nor a weasel2' bat, ant her skil

.- Lady Adelaide vuicusafei no answer. She tinct. ButI ihearthem both at it, railing So that description did nit tally. Neither have told. In co

CHAPTERP-. V.-COwmast'EL. sat with ber pale face cast down, playing with like, as i steered aoff. did any other, that the police could find out, French, of er gra
the ornaments attached to hier chain. Mr. c' Wbuat time was tis?" and the affair remated involved i mystery. te superstitious fe

That I could tis bour put my finger out Herbert Dane resumed.i t Well, now, I cat't bu positive ta a quarter There is au old saying, that misfortune the dent, more so

upen lhe guilt> person. As certain ais cthat lYou speak and look as though you had a of an hour," was Drake's repi>.lyi. 'Twais past never comes atone. Lord Daîne wrote te bis lower orders. B

yon and I bir, arestan-dig here, face te face, reproach to cast on me, Adelaide. What is eigbt, and if 'twaisn't near nine; I should eldest sou, to acquaint bin with the melan- l More haste, legss

1 know the one who did the deed." the cause? How have i offended yen ?" guess it might be a quarter past eight, raîther choly fale of his brother, and requested him ceived an exempli
i What absurd tr-ason are you uttering She rose up from her chair, and Herbert more, mraybe." to return borne. For years there had been was ber haste, lb

nowr demanded Herbert, after a pause of noticed, as she raised one hand te paush her Herbert Dane mused; lie was revolving an unpleasaut estranigemeant betvuen the bro- the direaded door,s
blank astonishiment hair front ber brow, hait the band was shak- 'hO ineformation. ther, bnt, with dtathhese estraigemet, With a talf cry oft

"No treason, and nothing absurd," was the ing. Shte followed the bent of 1s eyes, nd ta Are you sure, Drake," ho aske, ( that iLtr rather the remembrance cf them, generally Sophie snatchut
undaunted reply. l coud lawy my band salw that le observed her tremor. was nit Ravenshird ?" nd. Harry Dtne haid been a favorite son; wait to put it on,1
npon the party who imurdered ayn> master, as il am-nas you remarked but now-un- "Be I'd otter, master to have no sense in Geoffrey, the eldest, a cold, haughty, over- The drink wasi

eadily as i1 n wlay it uapon this gale. But I hinged to-day, net fit for the society of any my eyes y' was Drake's responae. 'Twasu't :bearing man by nature, had resented fite par- bail been plac-ed te

don't clioose to îo it ; I hide my ime." one," she saitd. "I did not iutend to cast a n more like Riavenasbird than 'twas like me or tiality of his parents, bis own disposition took up the jug, ar
Herbert Dane stared at the speaker from reproachtu you for not meeting n e lit the you, 'Twuî.s 4a Lap rising five foot tenl, with iagnifying the predilection ten-foit, andi he moment whiie sh

aad tu foot; wondering, possibly, whether ruins. bread sloiiiders." hadi now been for some finie brtiad. The the running and ti
he man was not giving utterance to a must And, sweeping past hin, she was quitting I Vonumust speak of this affair before Lord haidtome fortune Harry ait dropped into, a refrautory slipper.
udaciouas falseod. the oomi, wien lie laid bis hand on her terni, Dune." young man, hait aiso been a sor' point with to accomplish tthe
SWill yu veniture to assert-allowing that to detain hier. "1I was on my way to the castle now, te do the linoralble Geofrey; and, altogether, Lieabove er headlint

-oul ere- tt one oif the actors in-that you " A moment, Adelaide. You may surel> it; I knows mya d'ty. Nti but what l'dl preferr"d to live a lite of estrangement from It was nothing i

ituessed the scuflle on the heights?" he in- tell to mte what you would not te othes-if italer go ten miles t'other way, than face bis hi kindred. His letters omrne wure few and piece on the Mant

uiorei. you have anything to tell ; anything you are ordsLip.' far between,aand ait the present moment Lord two-telling thel

No pir I did not witness it: I was not cancenling. Did you not recogiize Harry Hurbert Dane lauhbel. Dane did not know precisely where to aiiress But Sophi's neri

here. I irais in the public rooa ait the Dane's adversary last night ?-not by ie a U is not s lenient to yu smugglers s hin ; he had been in Paris, butt hat spolten of startled ier b

ailor's Rest ait tute ime it took place, which faintest shadow of aclew n'? Every coijectnu,, you wioilid like,and yiu fear ihin. Bat if you leaving it, for Italy, for Maltai, and other shrieked, she grasj
rovel fat-t lias btilled My ord anad lite police, wounld point to R mvensbirdl, yet the mat says, ca ijaelp ls lordship teo trace out titis as- places in rotation. Sa Lard Dane sent his wlich happened ta

ud cornpelled teim'a to relaise nie. But J carnestly, thait e is innocent." saualter if his sot, it will io doubt atone for lutter t0 their banîiker's in Londion, who ws upon it, and shae ai
now wnho vas on the lieights, thougl I waIs ler face grew ashy whihite as lie stood con- somtie old scures, Drake.'" ke p t cognizatat of lite amovenents of Geoffre>' ae could masterc

ot.' fronting hin, and t wice she es-ayed te speak, lAny way it's iny diitv, having seen wha' I Danue, givittg thema instructionis to forwcrd it ron.

aAnd what aamay be your reasons for hold- ere any souind would cone from ber bloodless did see. And l'n not agoing to shirk it witbout delay. Bak shemustg

ng if seart if you know se rnah ? lips. master." Thev did s , and the days, nay the weeks shistayed, tihe w a

" Thaitt, sir- voi must excuse me if I keep t I was had wn there, this morning," she He proceeded towards the castle andt Hiberte passed on, but still Mr. Daae arrivei not. leave[ mY tisane t

îysel f u was Ravensbird's reply. "But I sait, pointing to the floorwi hiber hand te in- Dane continut lis was in the direction of Lord Dane grew angry. 94 Geoffrey might Sophie, 1amay a gh
ope. Mr. Herbert, you will not again accuse dicate the hall underneath. ta I was mar- Danaesheld. BLt scarcely had be taken many have written, t leas." te observed to bis aIli !" Shie ook u

ne beitng the guilty man. Good-day sir." shadled, like a criminal, before ny lord, and steps whbena a asliglht bernîl in the ronad berought wife, "if lie did not choosLe tocone." around lier, and la

Raienshird turned off toward Danesield as tie police, and tihe lawys--I know fot hina to a ilestone hidden fron his view pre- Alas!he came all too soon. Not himself, not very fast this

e conclauded, and Ur. He r bert Daue statod nwhoi. They Made nie take the otil ; the viousi>ly; cnt half-seated upona it, deep an but what remîaiaied of him. News arrivedi the tisane.

atcbing hina, deep in puzzled thought. Net put terne fc question that yoa are doing. I tght, ais Raîvensbird. first: a letter written by lhil personal attend- Poar bphie! t

ntil It fcrmer was out of sight did lie awakke toit then i ias unable tl testify te the re- "Yuti are in a borwln study, Ravensbird ?" ant, whn was a native of Danesheld. As she gained tL

om bis reverie, and th le bbent his ateps cognition of any one ; I was to terrifed last The man positively started. le bad been Mr. Dane had been suddenly attaclted in siliutanted thu death

ward the castle. niglat to notice, or toretain reconition. If I so bauried with bimaseIt as to be obliviois te le niglrboiid of Rome by one of those on end, andi her a

a I'il know, at any rate, whfat grounds they could not answer them, do you think it likely the anproacla, and the voice arocused hi m ab- fevers common to hot t and uteaithy climates, qaivering and col

cd for letting the feilow off," cried lie, in I can itinswer yon? Yotiforgotyourseifwhen auptly. and intheed-aqs as dad. Te lett, writ-. upon er, u that

Aliî'qaav. ayun aasked nie." I a-as absent in last nighit's work, -ir ; ten by Lord Dane, and duly forwatrid by the dreaded door.

E iait r'ahbe d the castle-gate when itwas Forgot myself1" repeafted Herbert, won- that is, my spirit was,"' ais Ravensbird's re- London bankers, tac never realced him (it And iwet it migI
ddt-rlynpeued by Brut , adoas sbewing dering mcre and more at her strangeness rt p>ly. "4Idid t not hear yot couae up nmight be traveling half over the contit shie hatird lyknew, ;
ddnr.yopenedy BrihowasnuteIwing nanner " Raîvenabinil," returned RemUenr Dane' if a a'tifa fter him), and he had died in ignorance of ir, with her hbead tu

tf t A farts mstiletr-ht sYes forgot yourself; or yon woll not so main as beeu led itto an erro', the least bu the fate of his brother. Even thn, as Lord power seemedt <i

aslirt Lad been intheSailcr's RestatIlt the have pokeni pon flic very hels of my cuia. can do, is, te ackn-.wedge it, wheb lis mind Dane perusethile unhappy leter, his body If yau ever -experi

Ma-n een tio. I w-ill frgiv'e tIis, I will pass it over, opes ta te conviction that it was nai error. -as on its wav ta îEnglantd for interment, hav- lable miinight fer

t, lot oaeait, M.r Herfbrt," continuted eiving you taigressed it throgh forget- I regret bavint avoe te ayo nMy belief that ing bra emarked on board a steamer at stand it Sophie's

o lai'> a-, la esciement. 4'- I uan't gquvstion fulaes ; but aever, never youaattenpt to oien you werbe the dstroy er of your master.' Cevita Vecchia apite of her avill, ti

le aiai tai tif the meinesses, for 1 bu'iiete the sublject to me aigain, for 1 woulI not suffer A pea-iiar suile, sornewlat cynical in its Very sad, very grievous were the iding e to fascinated as if bya>

te tio be honest and Hawthorne and his i with mptunuity>." ouIlre, icttei vUr cthe eatures of Ravens- Dane Castle, and the fing on it fltated half.- haik ; tad her very

ie, an salI events, would bte tru to the Diae She quitted, finallyf thie roni, and H2erbert birtl. anastt igh-the ciuztoam when a death occarred could not have ke l

mii ;l ut some trickerv is ait woak, semae- advanced to the dor anid followed herbar vithI "I fid that another attacked Captain Dtue in the famil. But a tlittle spanit since it ha sane instant, a to

iing is uap t flhiands of tbe clock were sur- his e>yes. Ho huad never seen ber like this, on the ets last night; at auny rate, tait o fienteda for Harry Dancà, îitari now it was grnan, broie from%

ptititunsly lpit batc or somtie other deviliry. AIways gay, always lighthearted, always lIv- CîptainDalleand nacig a fiating for Gecffrey. Lird and LadtiLy Dane 7room,

a-Vensilds the gililty maan and it will turInta ing ant rcii!eiail te bint ha sh e hitherto eroil there together, about the time of the were bowedi down t the very carth with Neary paralyze

t son lbee. Wh'Ibat had changed her? Whiit had catastrophe; therfore it is but fair to iinfer grief. They were their only cildren, and senst, Sophie fullI

" W bat îdo ou think, Bruff?" iuaestioned invokedl her presiet dark mood? A citratc- that that otler as ute offeider." whispers wentabroad that ber ladyship woentiOuiu%riii craiuaed i

oerbert, as Mr. Aîuepi.riy arhedhaitily away tion of p'rletity kiittetdla his brow, as ha- Tie smile on Rvensir faee wais ex- -not be long ifter then. Peope said they bLee imperfectly l
td the stood lo oking after hin. gazed after her; but she did not turn it look chanedforil a Iîok of astonishment. counl sec the " cchange for death " in hler. tiat the door had

te Wa'ii, ir,a-e dnt-tas aîîer ara'a ta ;im : rît titiier imes ber nods and ter Whie uttered. On a gay morning in ti' beginning of May, previous eveninig r

no ha te ink. t ispp esv at sUiles bad ben his till ste wtas ouft of sihtaI aSoe strange min, with a pack in bis lieirse, whose sable, moura-afil plaunmes con- p.ostt she nigliht ha

e qnarrel with bis master, ana his rpr-venge- Sihe speil ou to lier own aparments, and er- band. I sloul imagine iL must bave been aI t es sl arrledaiagly niti ne Cati's tanni>g' ae iL wthasavtlo
il tbre-ats-hadtn't beun se moultîchgainst lim bert Dine quitted the castle. travelling hawker, <or perrsongtof thataclaso;erhing .alte .t nor steuttaarnp- iittafmccm li

e shouti nee thaie suapeted1aivenshirt Tact Laiyt Atelsiodt'a cenduct,fucliigft surît men have ben kno-, hvee oe ,taonn enfromtSo amf eru

)r hinova-r stac-canttiat socrt cf itat mari. ailtuar, a-as nuacc-outntaulu, aillqt iaditi, lit ceanmuit cvii tiaiets. Ho mii>' have trie,] tac ex- ton. 'Ple hu-don n'as tatien frntmwitbin IL Soîphîie, laraakimagi

he, again, fibe evidence just gIven has l upOn none ha it made ait deep an inpression toi t moniiey frot Captain Dane, and iining hi and delposited in a certain apartment of the shrieks and yell.1.3

obet ais; for if Ravenshi d was at the ais upon the police-inspector. Afters bsilatil could not, have prceerled to violence. Ou' castle called the death-roonm. pitng the jageari tii

tlea'a Io st, lie couldn't have been litre on given her evidence, after Mitchel's remark faut appears to be indisputable; that they nhy was iL cllei by so unprpitious a splash 1 That thos

e laighta' that it might have been a womain, alter were giving vent t angry passions, one nm? the reader willingre. bimplyvbe- tastenings hadlco

'Ver>' trie," roapended Herbert in a me- Itaven'sird apearei ta he clcared, a Most ex- agauina.t the otlIer." cause it was a ron consecr-ted te the dead. coIlintd dcawi tai

haeiutritllue, asothugh bis thouiihts were traordinary idea fliashed into the olier's mindI, I&Who saw or heard this?" asked Ravens- iVhen any of the familydied they were placed was the least of her
anica te as t oug g and grew there; was Lady Adeltide the ne biri. a tYu sir? ,there to await iiterment-ie in.state, it may Out 'ame the tua
senlîere. "ITherenappearstobesmemneiystery td ben ditiputing on the heights with I?" liechoed lerbert Dane. c What a very be sait-and the public were admittedi to se p:au rang the bell t

x The> bad my Lady Atielaide before Captain Daine?- senseless qiiestion] Hiad I witnessed it-r the sight. The apartment wasnever used for a.ide openei ber di

hena lu the hall thia moerning,' preoceded- inteedi anîything else connectedth thb le any' othen pur-pase, thongh eccasienal>' as a-bite tas lier mai

rnf, drop>ing bis voico. t" Anti put thu cailh CHIAPTERi Y. atfairi-should I htave kept it toi myself? N', oîpenod to be aired. A large, colt, gray' rooma Wlien they' gath

o he " , cere long. anothuer phaise le thei strange Ravenshirdi; bail I kncowu this, I shaould not and wa stoefalr Trmptio went, thbiatiwe dometic Sapoceeds
" ady Adelad!" quickly repeatoed lier- slitry wa to bu tuned. As Herbent Duite have bouta se tasty te indlulge suspicion etf n an one ohe TradItios abot, tlave tnhe thernetihe prucouwa

ont. m« Wtt>' abattdes she know v?" w-asstrolling ten towanrd D'iaeheid farsm thei y'ou..rolta farwudbcm am n Keln nt
' It se-ms ste saw' the scuffie, aira or cstie, hie encouinteret a hunanell-kuown in 'faTtaenueh wasî iL .' somaewhat impa- n'otbe ;liat fldanp aw er, ait ddîin leu Kcfios toal tt

artially' saw iL-as, et cenurse, ne servants flac Locitiy--.ettnr knowamn than trusrtd, lin- tieuntly resumtedc Rîvensubird. watehr.ne daut they weevur, foishtt who beL curif, lestite arI
ispectedi betere, anti that lb n'as what deedi. IHisnameaasDraket, andh isosesîie "ak ce. 'he man steppedi me a few wliavedinn.Btyscna-a-ensical sestition. be rta nihta-othsai
ighteoned bon-anti the inspecter thîought occupationu wasa thmat ofta fish-ramn, te which minutes aiga, te fell mc w'hat ho bai sean. ilaatl n'sahn csclspntto. broansglif-pathe,o

hu might have raecognized te assailiant." te addead as much smnggling ais bu couldi ac- fi twas on lais wvay' ta the caile ta tuclare ht Ttc treLtles were birouight frorn their hi- gr;an eth pa, whi
itAnd dit she ?" asked Herbent Pane- complisht with imputty>. Hea teck cff hfi at>'m laîrd ; anti lae huis goine on there now,- diing-cloaet and sot up la tha mideof eth flcin; anitc frwmih
"iNeither hlm non the captaini, air. She bIue, woolren cap, matde aifter tte torm rof aa Anti te says iL n'as a stranger ?' room, and the con nera-e placet lapon ta-m. suritet, rwholao
as tee frigh'tened, ste sauys, anti knoa-s coltton nightcap, te sainte Mn. He-rbert Dane. ta"A main, te tilt nef knw, cuti hadi nover Laina Daewasn'heeled ln, in bis chiair:Laidy tie, unhpylad bt

ttig"-a A fine tbtrrit tale ['vo tbeen a hearing et, accu bufore. A bag, huit>' fellow' with a pactk Daegie> n to byhssieaoh e;i vain they
iOpen flic door, Brut?. lama going in te my' nîtstr, since our boat gel lu," tegan lic. Jusut tbe tiescri ptien onu is apt expect ef thoesu trugnind te suppreas tlicr griefonfi won t surelîy catch

ord Dan n'scoe«le Hretefrt Foeks beoa saying as thae captain's gut eaur- itinerat pedlers.. the> stpper sevanwe ls prec.Seandcoaf es t?"se
Lod ae a aoe hnebeteneeddra-t, andt bis bocdy a flîating away le the aa fraie tas hua-n fard>'l ieclaring this' ka, fiu p u srvans e e aisnd oeate pGsnat imefre nxt? sbo

te bail. His lordiship gave bis ne-pheiw the seai; Daivy Joues only' know's te what part. sarcastically' returnede Ratvenshird. rerednct, punala thneci tt caLe theirffre ;cx what
eads ef niat lied transpiredt, titwelling muait Be iL trae7 "~t Nattait aIl. Ho coul- net teclare It oui at~ prat te mosent, li s thefl seratwotig.e htm
tpon the testmony etfli the itnessets wih u tIt is an incomeaprehenasible ailair alto- sea, a-hereche bas beeun ali nighit. His beat is hAt tatopntednthe body from serat het fiGoa.ffrey aib
endedat toi establsh the alibi, tut aiVowing' gethmer, Drate, anti ase e t e shrouded lu but jaus' lu-as I understan-and te kntwwh hawittpuen fto Lord> Danem iteped o amidi uh op
is positive beliefin spiteoft if, that Raivens- mystery'; tut I femîr IL isaînly tooetrue. The nothia'g blbe uhelndeti ef the acient te Cap- wted pae hristtnLrd ane mstotis fo accordi tom p
'ird huit been the min, Herbent agreeti; anti body hias nîot teen tfound." tain Paume" ansati, cthent lantes Lon rd anes ofsteana> t eeD is Lw
uhtting the hall, wnmt ep staiars te the aaWho n'as if as attaecd bim en the Rvcatshirdid not roply'. His eyes seemead "rshmy Lo- abesyur ardn -butne. i f tae tutes Laie
rawing-room. heights, master?" te bu fixedt la vacancy, as if lu thought. Hr a afe LargtodI think you? pay nthere not niurneri anHerb

Ltudy .Adelaide n'as clone. Herbent begt'n "a Ah t that's tho question ?" n'as Herbert's bert ptro'ededî. be angr e l iigt e ofni yaein? ai>'tee numcessor avai thent
peaking la a low eut cautious neo, bis cycs respconse. " When yod gave ntterance ta the expres- tedneMi•it tmugatfrr sichesai s tht
ainglng aroundi tte room, as thoughi te fecired -"Ttcey te saying diownb ich village yon- aiea that yacu cenld place your- linger upon Disagreceaible feeling fell upen aIl, cuti seoe
te n'allai might bave cars, et the catastrophai tien, ns it turnsaout nul Ce haive beau the cap- thei affendier, I believedi yen weru spcaskinîg in triw involuaitariuy a step back. Lord liane OHA
f the previous night. Be was proceeding tain's servant, though the tting was first put vain b1astules,iotindeceit. I concludai reflacted.
o ask what she had sen, what had caused upon hin, and lie was took up" . n'ow, thait yeu st have been aware of this "d I do net fear infection," he said preseut.ly. Tas wo'os spoke
er te aeram, in the manner reported, when i know they are saying it; at least I make encouter if Captain Dane's with the "Lait those whodo fearit, retire; butI wili heedley, thaIlat tha e

he veheimently interrupted him. n0 doubit they are. ' strauger, and alludetd te the latter when you see the romains of my son. Storiea have been her de ttb," were bo

I Don't enfer upon iti don't speak te mel "Well, now, master, perhaps I can throw spote. Wa it i?" toid,before now, of-of-others being substi- snch word gencra
f ever ycu ie much as touch upon it to me by seome lieht upon this here. 'T'wont be much, "iu1- was net awiare that-that Captain tuted for those supposed to bidead., .the'kneuelig on t h
he ainuteat allusion, I wll never wilhingly |thonht." . Dane-I did nt kiow of any -enounter, of Wilkins turmoed tt Lord Dane, astonishment night; whether it
auffair yau to come into my presence again." " Yen1" returned Herbert, gazing at Drake, his, with a strang.r," replied Ravensbird, on bis face and tears in his eyes. apparel she had t

Be gaend at ber in utter surprise; he co'ld ai Yes, me. I had heen up ti Nat Cape, fer I in amilow, hesitating tone, his eyet -til 1bear- ia My Lord, ie Lt possible yen can suspect--" fram ber bed, hot, ;
mot und rstand eitber ler words or ber vobe- wattite tave a talk with old-thatis--that ing the appearance of a man in a dream. "No reflection on you, Wilk ins,"linterrupted beu in btd, therew
nenace. li, I had been up the road past the castle- " Herbert -Dane scanned him earrblngly. his lordship: titI did notmean te imply au' that violent cold au

M What do you mean Adelaide? This to i Never mind speaking out, Drake," inter- i Puassi-bly this -man was no stranger te your There is aidifference et ween satisfaction from Lady Pane. The

me?" rupted Herbert Dane, significantly, for the master" .conviction e tthe mind, and satisfaction from pleurisy ; letss scien
" Tes, te you or te any one. I will not be man had gotconuied whan te brku off. "n You " Poaie'bly not" was the reply of Ravens- ocular demonstratlons. I have-no moral doubt of the chest ; no n

questioned, or reminded of the orrors e last had ben up te Nut Cape to hold one of your bird, wakening 'from his rever. t' It is whateiver that my dear son Geoffry does lie (Lady 'Danenwas in i
Ugbt. I could not bear it " confab with that ld smuggler, Biecher; acarcely pronbablelttat a stranger would attack within that coîffin; neverthless, I choose te She lay in her s

Herbert Dune felt vexed, considerably that's about the English ef it. Bat if I saw him te tis-death." .:-be ladisputahly assured of the fact. Retire," ent of comfort.; it
hafed, and ha howed it in his rejîtinder. ymîu pushing ln a boat-load· of contrabandt "tcu speak in iriddles, Ravensbld. Didl be somewbat shargly adddt tehe servants; temperature might

"Does this indicate grief, inordinate grief, goisod under my very eyes,youu might doit, for yen allude 'te this man, or not, when u yun and du, you," nodding te the mecbanic, ipro.. little luxuries read
for the loss of your declared liver ?" me; I have no tway in the place, that I spo' e?" ceed with your w'ork.- Had -you notalso btt- moving siftly in th

1N91ver mind what itl ndicates," sbe an- shoutd interfere, and I concern myself with ai Sir," reepectfully ratirned Ravensbird. ter leave us?" Ious and attentive
rwered, bursting iatotears. INow that he is nobody's business but my own. So go on, "you mnist pardon-me for-declining to an- , The last words were addressed te Lady )ane mitting ; the neig
gone, i fuel how unjustiiirble was my decelt- fearle8sy." swer" She-simply stok ber bead, and waited. Could 'life have be
'ai treatment tof him. And if a promise oft " Weil, I had been up te old Beecher's, mc- I And uothine'moreonld'Herbert Daneget aIt1n'as-a long pres, fer the latitIfebe caîthkymens, tity
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lieea sumtUedfrom town; Le had Paid Lis

IsitL.that ing, and had gone back agaain
le -Ârumer-hadleen epreadi the servant's hall

-thdùghyhence originating and bo they
d could have gôt.hoid of it, tbey themselver
d .w hhve ijunataas te teli-.îat the
, :great London mai.bd pronounced it, iniCoU.
s fiduince~t Mr. Wild;a case without b pe

e . nI sald it from the firt," wailed SopLie
a, Ï'I knedWhat when two died out of the fili7e the1third would not e long after then."

" What's that, mam'selle Sophie2" clied
M Mr. Bruff.

e What's that ! sharply retrted Sopi
t " It's a well known certainty te an> body
g keep their eyes open. I have remarke l ilfi.
r dreds of times in my own country, I dare
e yeu have ia yours, if you'il only put YOUr r .

collection te work, and cast it ackwr L
e two oCUtof the same family die, prett
h together and you may look scon fer the thld
n interment. It's safe to corne, if not dirteeî
i before the twelvernonth's up."
, Nonsense," said Bruff.

aISj it nonsense? You just look abronarian
take notice, if you've never noticed it .

y Yeu can liegin with this lhouaseldîcî," aadalni
1 Sophie, tapping ber foot on the floor togive
o force to ber argument. The caîptain was uih

first, Mr. Dane was the second, and her l-d.
ship will be the third. When neuwrs ne
that Mr. Dane was dead, I said tomyer ' Then whbeil ho theU ext ?-for it came aer a
my train la the same minute thait ani

. tiiere would be. And I feared it woulid re
t Lord : I never thought of my lady."

- "Purhaps there'll be a ouirti ' arc
f cally retaurned the incredulous iruiff.

1 Sophies right," put inV te huus-k
f I have observetd it myself many tis,
0 two gect off quietly ut of a faniui va ahird

generally follows.."
C, If I could lower lnyself to think -<

trash, I'd never Say it," reukdul the i mmlmîcat
huiler. IlMam'selle Sîpbie naay be -a eised-.
she's young ; but when folks bave- ival, to
your age andr mine, na'ana, wic av yii t liGie
better. It is te be hoped ber lathbip wfl
recover."

"Then if she does recover, it will behii
lordship that will go," persise ilIcthe iu.
daunted Sophie. " But 1 dot thiak Sb
going to reotier; itis not in l-r face. 1 iicav
net bu as old as you, Mr. Ilr l, ib îy tweada
good years, and I shahl bu thirtv any lt
birthday ; but if I wure yu, Id tiever I
of tuy age, until Ibad used ray pow of 4,.
servation ta more puîarpmose. AnAy w ai twio
have gone, and the other will fulloI. ol

Adelaide Errol sat alone wialah her auna, a.
ter.. ibly attendiug on lier shouhcîlîl lihe war
any thirig ;thougb iideed he umiller,
buried within lahrseif and ber own rn yi on-
thn thinking of Lady Daine. Si uae the adght
when she hal been su teirilled in the la ,ua.
great change bad overtaken Adelauie. No
lotnger ias sh uthe gay, careleas girl of fr.
merly ;ber step was languid, her spirits wr
uneiqial, ler manner waîs subdued. Ili jr::
appearance, ailse, thre was an alturation ï,
the worse; lier brilliant cour liad fade t '
paleiness, atid her runded tnor had g.own
tii. She sat in an invalid-chîair liettre Ire
fire (lier auiaat's previous te Lady Danc's tu.
iig to her bed) her cheek was n usairpoun
ber right hand, and her eyes were fixed un
vacanty.

"Aielaiide."
It iwats Lady Daue who spoke :aral !a-

sapraang up with a start, abhrupctly ar-el T
outitward things. " les, aaunat. W'hna t can i
do for yîu?'

& Nothing just now," feebly repli-td Li!y
Daine, whoe voice wais searcely audibl- fr
,veaknuess ; aid bad lier meedimal attant
been prusrnt, ithey wouild have taiei car, shi
did net try to niake it· autible. ' WI vyau
yiu iokitag se sdcl, AdilaLde ? Wh:,t weiçre
you thinking of?"

A vivid blush rose to the cheeks ofn Lid.v
Adelaide

L It is a sad thile,ai ait,' shie anl'wered ; a l
the plea was too true aune fer Lady liane lU
suspect itseviasion:

t'This strituge sadness-I catil i .1tra1.
Adelaide, ia you-a s coirati-t since te
uiiatht aHarry," puirsaued liy lane. 'l
caused by Lis death ?",

A blush lias vivil ais the previous eane, be
more painful. LAdy Adelaide, haowever, rt.
nadît-ti silent.

Chtli, I i ihall not lonag Le here; and
vouild n,k-"

cOi, euntt!" interrapted Adelcaide, ii a tlte
of paain.

f ,utlong," catimly repeated Lardy Pan'
c a fev days, prrhaps but a few houas. iýz
not distress yourself. It Causes an at> o
tress; q u ite thle contrary1; I am glai toa go.
I bave-I hîumtbly hOpe- c L nFi ii blactVVna
aud lie wiii welcoeme tao hia' thr' atme.
Oh, Adelaide I the worid aits becmean sari te
me ; I shall be glati tu go."

Tears were running from the eyes of 1,A'!
Adelaide. There wai a pause, ital ttel thce
invalid retiumedti:

i' But I waat now to speaki of uy'aaat5t'f,
whilsc I have power left for it. '['ia nuntac
countable sadnaess-whaence dioes it pîceedaf
I do not tiaink it is causedi b>' grici fer Uirry
death.'

"It-it-was a dreadful tenath, nant, shi-
veredi Adielaide, shunani g the quuistioan.

Lady Pane clasped ber baudstoegetaer.
"'Ay' .a dreadfui death; a drecarifuli deafth

Sti, neot one te bave madie this itasa, imipree'
si"n upone yeu; fer, Adelaide, I aspect yot
didi naot love him?'

"i We cil laîved hlm," Adelade w-a egi'
ning, but Lady Dane arrestd ber wurds.

"l Otildt, I amn dyiug, I f there must needt
stili bae concealment. between tas, in the,'i fl
lest hours, et least et there net te equivoca-'

titan. I believed that yen didi net care fo
Habrry' : I beulieve that you love, anti dla pl
love Herbert-Geoffry, as we must cadi bici
noW. Thoeugh I cannuot qulite remnember to
say> Geoaffry so soon1," adtdedi Lady Daine, sadly:
"ait pauts me tue muchi la mnd cf my> en1
Gaeoffry who-la gene."

Aduilaide burst into fresh tears.
iaTal me the trnth, childi. Why should

>'U eacit no0W ? -f-erbert was ne mxaitch
fyoa conr -iaryw d a belolieda yotV
ut'tothsave haiutd aHeritort will taC'

céeed bis uancle, andi there.can te noeliaerto be
your union with hlm : but; I shoud ldiscih
sîaisfledthow it wili be,. before fgo. SeI



«Child, are yau mistaknj his"circum- never do again. I may
stances-his future?' He will be Lord moment, and it is neces

e g E dmy, hous 'laiorder.J
'<If he were te wb King of England, I would should be more correct

t mary him," vehemently spoke Lady ance tf "ibis purpose-
deiaid. .i come t me. Accòrdin

nTbfn-t 5 it it possible?-dd you reallfcrees (f 'fate-haw capr
love Harry1" ' waa the slow,doubting re- for they are ?-you wil

.nse. Barni Dane. Geaffry,
'nothe flow of tearsuand a softened anl- lave ydu, ad such-a c

1wer. 'charges."'

c Aunt, if Harry could rise from tinhe dead, I I 1will flifiIl it, sir, i
would ba glad t marry him; .I would rather The old peer stretchi
arryI rnthan any onue else in the world." his easy-chair, in which

uRow I have bean mistaken!" uttered laid ift upon.the wrist o
yady Dane, and Adalaide hid ier face amid and impressively. Ge
thei bed clothes as she listened. Lady. Dana nearer to the anxious fa
thougbt ber manner appeared Very singular, "I charge you, by aill
and a doubt crossed her mind whether there nes, tbat yoù never ceai
as net some mystery yet te fathom. te lihit the. destroyert

Whether or not, it was not fated that Lady said Lord Dane. I& Spa
])ane should unravel it. During their con- gies, no trouble; lut n

rersatidn arn unusuial astir and noise bad beau you in your task ; be na
raduaIlly arising in the road; and now pen- success ta relinquish it.

etradng ttoth inside of thecastle. Unnoticed on, ay, until you are ano
at first, the commotion was now sa great as have turned utp, still do
to attract the attention, it not the alarm of tion is upon me that se
Lady jÀoee. Tumuit like that within the ways in vain. You heari
well coduilct'ed castUel t Oh, yes, I hear."
" Adelaide, go you and see what it eau be. " Let your suspicions,

f3ring me word." ings, b directed ta eue'
Âway went Adelaide, thankful, if the truth for, that the guilt lies in

were known, to bei dismissed fram thatt bed- Never suffer your surve
side. A dozen lishermen, or so, were congre- man'"l
gated in the hall, having carried in a burden <' Of whomî do yeu s
tovered up on a sort of baud-barrow. The Gecffry in a tono of surp
Servnts werc surrounding them; Lord Dane " Ravensbird. Of wh
jwas preserit lu bis chair; stragglers, at- pose I speak ? Why do
tractud by the news, ma'te bold ta pusih intO and increduîlous !"
the castil. Altogether, it was a seune of i4 Pardon me, sir, if Id
confusion. Questions were poured ou lthe though, if I dip knit mi
fshermen, and they were ail answering at perplçxity, not displea'
once, in their loud voices and rude patois. over thet fact that the a

Adeluide gathared in the sense of their from the heights at th
words. What motive impelledb er ta act as rence bas been crediblyù
Se was doing, none could tel[; probatly she, a physical impossibility

her-elf, could net have tel.t; possibly, in tbat two places at once. Ne
nmoment of terror, she was unconscious of ber euspicions fron dwellin
actions A moment of unspeakable ternirr pac'kneu."
eTtienty w'as ta ber ; ber lips vere blanched <a Pshaw V' retturne I
and driawn back from ber teeth, ber features tiently, shakit bis hea
ore the ue of the grave ; sie glided tachîed credit to that tal

nnidst ite crowl, laid ber band unpon the bar- do unot sy it did not ta
row, and was lifting u1p is ccvering. ter, dispute-whatever i

A ifsihermtu darted forward, and uncere- Drake describes it ; but
mnoniouy puliedlier back. baviug attacked laerry te
ti It'e ne sight for her," be said, turning ta absurd. Some traveling
Lord Dane,' ,it's tic sight for women, young eidentally, whoiiportuu
or old ; ye uy judge, nay lord, that it i a cotton p"cket haudk-er
not!' to cut bread and cheese

Tien, for the tirst time, Lord Dane observed high horse at being acc
that Adlaid was present. fellow away. It was- notL

.. Go away !" ho said te her sadly, but !im- it. No; whoever dealt o
perativel y ; <e what brought you here ?" that niglht, liait a moi

i. Yî' never get it out o' your sight, young ilvrenîshird ; I tel] you
uaamiui, ail ver life after," spoke up another GeLtfry, d Il1 charge you
iman, wio had ladvauced ta ke-p guard of the Lord Datte cneai. I
barritw, " and it's stark naked, beside." doeu wit th esubject, i

i Lave the hall, Adelaide ; ire you mati ?" suitd, each appettrintg b
sternly neiterated Lord Dane. flections. It wai ( iTî

Theit tnsiniug criinson thad corne to lier What report is thits,
cheeks noaw, andt fiarioperspiration broke outon thant Larip Aitliailegoes
ler brw, as she hurriedly obeyed. n t is su eaided. It

1. Iîthink 1 mtuist have been mait," she ru- dient for lh-r to reainl
pitei to lierself. " What poseesed mu!" gionle Uider present

MeClhanically, scarcely conscious Of what wioutld scarrely be expdi
shu was aluti, she re-entered t itchamber of uirl like Adelaide-l binî
Lad. Iltne. 'l'he lutter hd contriv'ed te mîd-c;ip fnshion, on to tfi
otruggle itto a sitting posture in bail, and hier niglt !-huit in the uince
eyes eaig.rly turned upon Adelaide their ques- it ie 'notto be thonught of.
tionirg ilight. overtake me-anlit is l

'i Wlit s it b? what is it?" she uttered, for Ge''ffry, disbelieving as
the youînrig lady mada no response ta the mute what would e t'hr posit
quuestitinintg. she still here. You, ta

1I-I dn not know, auint." lhere, the castle's master
SWiat is it'? repeatet Ldy Dane. d yon uyoiang lady in it! A pre

do kniow: I sec it lu your countenance." be!"
"They said I was not to tell yiu," replied A flush illutninetd Ge

Adelaide-tlia most sseless rejoinder she bol oIf lis dteep, pas-loua
could have made, proving how uncollected and i rrnedit his face t
wa ler rnind. lit woulil la ime et
j"instinct ias told me," saiil Ladyh Dane, back ta Scotlanid then, s

with a gaspinag sob. "Thev have found, and troplie occulr- t"
brought hi, the body of Harry." ; îYou talk like a hy,

< It is so, mnt, ack-nowledged Adelaide. < Is the Lady Adc-hideî
t lit at this distance of time-ei0 long in j-cted to the posible co'

tih water-ttow cati they reîognize it?" lis world ? Sie must i
cI gatlhered in the purport (If what they I do."

were s·yini, iunt," returped Adeliie, evii- u Yoi cannot think,s
ently sjpeaking witht a pinafiul effort, i that it igirntion--he may poîss
was all but unrecognizable, that they kniw it stoid Lord Daiî's remi
by the teethi and m nara on the ari. I!vense ,do aeulht to brinag scatnda
bird, hteo camein with them. says ie could I w<ould guanrd lier fromi
iwear to it by' the mark; and they weresav- The proud old peer tu
itg that it coild not have bein illathis tiane hi u in all i rhaltPughty s
in'the witttar." xvon i'ean, neplhew ? tI

S Ravenshird And Lord Danenslueralitaile of tut imaîgining f
hii to enter?" yiu lthere as8 yoiui stand bi

STiere is great confusion, aunt. Pei hîps let se edishonrahle a cra
lhe iiay have ra bren unnoticd uti ha spnkî 'ea the coronetf r!Dine."

The ody had been found a few milus ur- Ueoffrv flt thaitl he i
ther dt', by the fisheruten,anid nhey brought it siotd, aind sufifered t
te Ihutsheli n latheir boat, never giving n a Where ts Areliaidegoin
tltouin 'e t to its bing that if Captain Dane i With whon I thou
lBît-as fite lied it-when tht-y reacbetd lite tives"I
shore, Ravtenshird happetned La balestrolliîng 9She ains scarcely an
about tht-re. Il,- itmediat-ly pronourced it hr lare fatier'e is willing
te be the body of lis latte master, knowbrig it. lrs. Grant, living in We

ns Adelaide had said. by tie teeth and th , rs. Grant, rapeated
Mark on the arum, and it was borne tO the heard of lier. A widov

cast le. jinirture and a houtse fu
Au inquesnt was hlai uapon il, antid t'en-r. Lady Adeltaida like thant i

ti reîtrned wams, '.ifutl tîtrde'r ageinet 'tNecessity b-is ne l
Sonne lpein or persons unuknown." A ruoîr Dîine. Ofcourse I salni
vent about the place, andt ebtainedt aredcence, alite is ne burdan ta Mdr
thaI lhad IL not been futr tho episode, relatait tha future. Weme bner brt
by IDrake, of the mari with the pick, iltumight to be, bea mighit sattle do

havea been <u Wilfnl morder againrst Richard home, but Kirk-dale isa
Ravensbbrd," le spite ai tt e teetiflid aliba, haro."

TIno body was buried btin th Dtcue vait, sud "< Vill Adelaida likî
people mouned more truly for- tha1'enrable G rnt's ?" rep~eated Geoifu
'William Heanry Dantue than the-y hatd doue for "î Liko IL, ni'!" retured
the heir, theo Hontîrablhe Gnaoffry. But, tine bas never inuit theo Leara n
ry day of theo initermeet, auotheuird fo ha the plan was mootedi. B

intritrnedt for-Lady Daue. It incarnai tinat its expadiency, seceg t
the flag M'as fonrever fluating half-mastt hInge where aihe can apply for a

taow, ovetheI castle. iî I think-I thiuk-u
Ail thesa events, following one upon don mny saîying it, vil] y

<antiner with succassnion se raplid, tLd upoîn ing it, tinat i-ha might be
the shtatteredt (rame, fthe bron healîth o! Lord Geoffr-y spoke lu a low
Dana. Iae vas unnabla nov ta quit h's cinann- colon comning sud going iu
bt-r, and very soon it vas tinought, be would fa bima witheut A delside

bne uînable to quit bis bed Herbaert Dane-. dresry prospect.
Geiitfry Dana, as ho vas hencofartha to ba <'Happier withn yeu," et
(cled--.once again, suit for Lina tirdn Lime, bat s quick face. " In what

ta perform Lino office of chier mourner ; and " As my wife."
oln bis roture frem Lthe funoral ho was auma- -«"Look yen hore, Geoffr
menedito thIe presence et theo old lord. us ta converse atf ci-osa p

A favorite namae in the Dane family was expitcit. You cannot su
that of Geoffry. From the first creation of death of my sons I b
the barony, more than two thirds of the lords thonght to the future, an
had horne it, and it was held (superstitions left. Now, your aunt; my
igain) that thoe wb liad so borne it, had tLook a notion in her hnead
beeu more lucky thanthe' rest. Herbert laide cared for you more th
Dane. who was the sen of the Honorable -Her- For my part I deemedL
bert Danueiand grandson te the preceding peer mistaken ; I deemed it,
who had reigned,bad been christened Geiffry abeurd to suspect that Ai
Herbenrt; bis fionds calling him by bis considering she had free
second name , Herbert, that bis usme might Harry's wife. But Harry'
not clash with that of his cousin, Giiffry the and you were litt; and
heir. Now, .however, that the sRuccealon that if her idea was corre'
lapsed té bin, hewas henceforthto be,' mot could now marry. Tru
Hierbert, but Geoifry. '- '.' . more cordially bave givi

Io left. his'hat with its sweeplng band in than I did to my son
thn library, and proceededt6 attend thé sum- cousins-marrying, and to

Mous. Ha douldtiot avoid remark-ing as ho relatinn.
went in, how. traàgely àtered and ill Lard' Well;- air?" eagerly c
Dane lookied. eyds had been sparkling."Arèyqu worse, uncle?"e'h o4Oluntarily ' Well' - Two or thre
asked. it Don'tyoeu foul well ?1" w'-'' iife didd, he toId nie we
" 1 do not, knowv that I'ar muinoh' worse, i-or ratherthat she Lad

Geoffry, but as to feeling Weil, lthat I shalLI it was Harry to whom
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y called away a",ny really attacbed, and that she never would A Sdone lu the Suth .t.IreiasaL dispuby Linofoice o! bars

W n that I aiould set consent taobe addressed by you. Therefore.cnIthe sutAir.dstbyitheadorc oibrs
For this purpose-I I imagine, if you are indulging dreams of n Tuas nAvis. stonea, iaksngd sunch 1ke

in a 'ing, in parisu- Adelaide you are nouriKhing a chimera." I was tvskingalong i a pleasant 'lace, mos kept amplo dsP esrlu2 the caunt> Tf perary; fracnieal eidI have ,,used you to A proudR, self-satisfied mile passed over The sIne onmlda uippy asmobeaioes ktcomle pr
g. to the a rfbtrary de- the face of Geoffrry. He knew whom o (Ofthe Blesis Vgie Vrn arh; pooice have bo a llairon

icous, bo unloaked hait really loed. And the trees weroprend, snd the sware. 1 was L urga, se final no aileda o
i he the seve uteenth Lord Dane put an end to the interview. AA, bifisunglouutiln srgano tt ina aret
b have a ch,'ge to litle thing fatigued him now, and he dis anît ehrdIsngloud intelary scne l t-able antbe fPety sessie

inarge aboes all her mised Gaoffry. Yetsomebow I fait strange, and seon I tt A at th vet sessio
Geoffry proceeded to the drawing-room, and sAnd thonARfi oynci>; seîgerb>'LE Jnan ater

f it be in my power.y" thera Bat Adteaide. Very sd, very lonely Ipondeted li vaUtnvhy i tu-s not gaiwttiseagri bhsaylte an e am
ed out bis hand from did ebe look there in ier mourning-robes, un n place mneantg fuir pten.ure onul' r sel,îwhiCapleDfeawe

he was propped, and 1.he Only inmate of the castle save Is invalid Fori thiiugbtthat grief hat atever bea ere, York, wats Canept. W. fi Seytri
f bis nephew, slowly id ster- She rose ftram iher seat to leaventerepar. iup e t hosepeiod
eoffry bent a little ireoe aS Geniffry entered. And a train or spirits seend passling me by which already hs mode hisce. n[ Aeaide, yesarn away' ?, The air grew esRheavy as lead; as a royageur. lie gîea ialtme 4AI- aal1sciaing yuaayP1laieu'ifior ataini, 3-t tnoue con'it I sp>' i!utj ua aili proced unanyour hopes of happi- -<Oh, no," she answered, with a confused In tie ptn . pt n rIs abu t Me Isree Iw

se in striving ta bring blushr and down ashe sat again. Iet chtiI liaeemed naja fir n eiasanfa cot, trougi the ates ando to C
of Harry," solemnly «I hope you are bLtter than yeu have been And.lret dtsmayed when I saw <hemiot. vielitthe grat point oafint
re no means, no ener- of late," ho contiuuned. "L You have alloîwed Sorely- her was t heroai that led to the cot lie nilical tt MtNeira fhl.
ot idleness overtake me teSO e o little f yon, that we seem like loai itedes itisteauneats theltrete, •thefwill ca lt dira, whr

t tmptd b wat o stangrs. •And tue trees lika mourinana are watchîng the fini bis healht it ewill start!bt omptod by vaut et stranugere." sipit, wiu:ss Lheagi-eut intîarnaianShould the years go a I have net been very Wel, and I have A lacronaic nning wîth thei bereeze; the reathintrio
old man, and nothing been much occupied With MY poor aunt.' Ai ther steitns mire n waith chibirents ly, t antipodes. This wil b
0 not fing; a convie- bIhuar if isl in contemplation tat you il t hd - , wugthr uem visgttorte n
earch will not be al- should reurnu to Scotland ?" An oi manî unnlotlced had cnome ato n' sidea, o!Aa, Ar'a, nait Ataernt-a
me, Geoffry ?I J bellave it is." lits hiaend 1 rarning_-• saicand

Brt it is Most strange that you shod do A reverendi atn, w'itnout huate or prîi - las advanc mir litan il
your secret watch- so," ho impulsively rejoined, "cYou mayas " A cahll a donce uiknder th ite kus, ; wou hily unerth

quarter in particulair; well bury yourselfalive as becomean uinmat "Fufll ofkinlly anus-but <tnsr! fuaiaosa yse-, hic-b lie alars tanit there is ne doubt. of Mrs. Craut's untdsirablle hotInuel" "A wohnhtna-safee.Srlitretsinta eor, 'u T urn-rr
illance ta be off tha A change passed over ber face, and but for "Thî'In-lîiîlruu ttle I. hure t' î hatRr

a strong effort the tearsa would have rained "And the pitper,itmal strauger, andbeggr'iarwe ing oIf the Miileton board o
Nire ''.ltits WisIAIlîronîglît fui-w,yenk, sir ?" inquired froam her eyes. Purgatory itself vould have To blse otmai ghngla-v;lhroughtfo

rise. scarcely seemed mur terrible in prospective "P.ut bt 1htyî lins t'e, andti lt' aent io Iling attetion ta ta coud
tom else do yeu asup- t Lady Adelaide than did Mris. G raut s "Ait! nieed I name lite worse of th-, tiw-? tant farrers of the country, ai

lnîdlordîntes the necessity off iAe ylu loak dispiedsee"hrs iao.wTheitnrc was untroofd, yet they si rove to ession s as Ithe p resent dcielLAdlaitu' lie rneslneî,inlu a 1v mc, Idt htide
o not agree with you ; have now come fro leaving5your aunt in ber "In it alls tit m irar is pse'di agricutulira drtnale. 'eii
y brow, it was vith grave; anit te nter tapon twhat I am about ta "T ril mewa- s funuttant the c-td itch poirti il ly 31r. tes l'tii
sure. I cannot get do, milay appear uneemingi at such a time. "wasatilr hospitalnt tris? (Japtin Sith ur-y, am
bsence o! tRfWensbird It is u nseemly in point Of fact ; but itl it but."u't terdy e"t 'o rhusie iL grave, (Linut -G'irai Riiche atl o
e time of the Occur-IL asingieu word 1 woIuld say or ask ; and what I Bhuitth r enteiseixrateI.mlym hitt enanti
testified te; and it i rhave iearnl mnustjustify it. Gve me the hope, "And tnro' runaty ut ie:l you passced, u andwl t nh
F for a man to be in the permission, taIt at a future time I may .lii-sr <tecti-ittii somthlitng shubl b' dto
ither ua I keep ny ask yeu to bu my wife." "Wh"r I tîlIolsic lrie'reoe- t, nt uvsier thi tis.

g on thaIt other, that l i t is impossible," was lier low reply ; but alds
(etffry saw filat she could scarcely speaik for "Thi>"y tuoo are saitirtnor silin." cuatelf<tu a' I<ensioiin mof hiIItim I

'itt'nnlit- lira-.il ntr ii Intti. andtit u- n-u2t itr of'ile ino ç tttrlguti', iin jm.t'L-trd Dane, Impa- agitation, add that Si was in fiaCt, gaspiUg nt awayc;ftstatut, 'iteit ti>'. it ntthecrrent<galei rfert
d., " I have nrever at- for breuith." , in
e of lte packman. I "a Do you understand me T' ie returned. "Gol or'juîstie !" I sighed, " suind your spli-ir uit. attiltogter when ttih tin
ke place, the encoun- ' i aelieve so. Yo'ui asking me la bu your lante Cords so<cruel and îrîl' eulînid be tli'it<uih foer a fi.
t may have ieen-as wifii ; is nuot tat il? I thak you for the- "A mi csr i lueir hearts iat relax lh'eur frowni, tatans il veuld not pre
t. as ta that fellow's lthe-the couritesy-the uter-brut I caunot "Ir ir." Icri i b- ant.-//m.

o death, the notion is avail my'self <if it."be t i. Lt tb t tn ,ii rTimrt-a lontii
, banirain, pascing ac- " Laiter I crave, Adelaide ; that 1 mighnt hritii aInL at agrt in o lc .i
eti lbrry to purchase speak of it later." -- arrnedawth a gun, ad thei
achief, or a horn.kruife " Nuither now nor Iater. I beg yot to drop IRISH N EWS. ielte. "ir "nt '" hav u
Sand liarry rode the thosubject forever. ifrmer ina ti-es G
nosted and drove te Goffry' Dave was likewise agitate, and ,, di Walssitownilt, neirai M <utli
bing mre, rely upn pa n dath. W-ne aillth hpes a is later "directs tf th k< luurbl'i ini Iis itcs fghis

uit his death it Harry lire u e thls ruthltlesly blowu tn 'y ?dcorsYof the ork and Bandon aily he
ti i it. Ir vis tAdelaide, whtat has chanrged you ?" ha re- comni at a hoardnetin hed lately, r,- niity carnm there for the Iuiir

il was Ravnbird, sume, in a deep toua. ut I oe thought-. -Colmnended a divideuln it the te Of -0 prt |l, utas ie hal itot yi'ihldtr
i loa to bimn." " N"n'u teîermi twht 'on onace 1Octuit hi-lia cI ent to bu paidtrl n thu ordiary ihar-e of the' ntti ule tby ni îîtanrant of his. TI

'le appet-ared to have inpeîiotuly interrupted, i. or whatI thougit n ininy for the pst hal-pear, und carrunt diharged, t Intetts o!
and i long pause en- eithe:. The past is past. ov-r a balance if £t- ruacurrent account. tllighGaynor's lit. Tho
uritd in hiis ot re- u I e1tnntTllur you iowi what 1 cotild mot th en ; ' lacit'rns 'r r.--hiia nt ai ni- niid ri t to er'e wit
ry wlio broke il. what I ri -ne-verI solen di>lare-st muh- le e U mple' i lia y st by the lnuI<'ild g-rt-y r h m1tni , wiito were u mI
thiat I bhar, rnci-re-. gaglanceil at the possibilty of ; I c-tni nfer ti If Galwadiniiir ttis i -tereagrinti - whiekrs, lu-f withttt tding
baik to srotland ?" mkettk you itces of this catstuile andîthise pîression isile b-ing fulloiwt.l'by tit, gtî'ei'- jury. I in titih day followain«g ItIt'

wouldt nuit bu expe- broand la . hauIrtmd lilies wo have teîtntantry unIan hiir wot e-nl ignornt ef h
line, n' her aunt is Soe nemotion appeared to overcome lier, cntsr. lIsse Pirsse, Augihîrii, iaus f infrims, luimii Itoa e t

circ-lrstance, it for i-a buiel hu facf ihr ndts and was ftrutedl ir. Siory, ler 'rat ti giant i0 i 'r relaning the atur iob bt I
lient, a wild, randtun haking as ttough se lhiI tthe ague. vith c-eunt. aitiiitiiert on the current ya'I r'ntit l at tw mn, in

k of lie rnntiutzont ut af'rt site looked upa, und steadiud bar value tut all the tenants a'tacîtho will pay withia a given îlM lihl K eil>', tae nt

o ria tat ill-fetet to speak. tine. cluargi', and br, uiight i'fore I
i-tain state! u' m le " ui-ed not entlarge pon it ; I Iperfectly ' T ':rWi.ra t ri: Crts -Wiffthi' aii< l'n'ied tu the next iqut

f. When death sha i u nad îrîderetund. You would ake me Laity meunîtry of iit obient folk.s here tawny( ctl its ins.
ruot fîtr off; it is eot, Daine." rver were o lae ; insttine o! tbeing hrvesteit At <hi Gaa Assis, an
ytio tny look-fanocy i a1would nake you Lady Dane and ny it is still qucite greau. The sal'l of the potatu -Lonrd Justice )I'itseaî, tib irt
iou of Adelaide, wore dear wtife,li lae iiterpose-td, in a toine Of the taligit every where ittoutins; but the Llait e tionsi arising out of it rc-n

king utp yon abe- deepest teerness. " Oh, AIlatide, IeI ttis tdays of warn wetler are turning oit very' C" nr, m h tre th ugent
, and an unprotected misery end! Wlat has comie hewsen tus ' fine, xmea'Iliy Iotalition, whicl man lie oli at 6 'lchurbil muabciliothave, as ailteg
tty affair thal wold c .ut I scannot accept the ofer," cht mure tu ud pur stone. Fie coi of buliter cila lie eunttd t lat', ai fr [n

caln y curtinned, coîmplet-ly ignorig is boutght il ito 71d îr ih: atnad ba-uae the ur - i n aIl l ahouut twelutyîpne
offry's featares sym- last sentaces, andi retreating backward, for agriulturlal depression goeson. i,îtrial fîrpticipîtnt in thf
la lir e for Adue ai l ie, hadai m de as if h wioauhii tlake lier h buu s. l a Tiis or R NT-i, W. C. Re'e , q , tirst tath numbrit six-

i hîida it. Geotfry Dane, I pray you let this sujict D.L, tld his tena ltS when yi ng him tat t as, J noj l, ai", Mary
nough for her to go crase, now and foreverui" the tiames wer( dutil iand thatl he woul fr- L"ngiiii l"tt A t aiilt
<ir-should the catas- " Adelaide " give tm ltthe present rent, îadl if lta timet's T rL ease, ceaie,"-l e implored. nItcanu'edid.l nt improve that ic wouhîl mllow thrna Clifuen, on Srtitlday, ithe 23i

never giveyou any other answer:- 25 lier ceut Loi the next rr'nt. Now, wîit nfor aîssutning nitl wI
Errol one t le sib- ' But this is nplic itiapiable, most strange. mtakuts th In<id, r action ioif tihih-mii d l a-iii'lutl rN n, .i i <ibrish Cm-tati
inîents ofu a scandal- You must assiga me tha cause far your es- tirdu in titis cane lte inre wrtiy nf priie is emtbags cit'd ihi dpst
lit the castle before t-anieaienut." thet tis act if g-ity is only in keiig 'm" lute was rowdedl i

"t Naother er n 'ir, noother answer,"she re- mith hie benevlent a:ts, esptucially whiera who hnt wann' y esped

;ir," said o fin itersated in a tone thlat savored ofiaiLarrn. the pour dare concernetl the accusi prn , eIl
bimlv Ithive misuntder- " 'Thei roat fiac-t is suillicient; wvy go litATu aart't-ti las-c' tanîu irni. 'T'e junry ac'îe 1t
arks-thmt i wuldir î taile r' 'Ts. r .tt:'tet-s r 'M ns.-.t-A itister a nI Cotn-, and asfrti-ri gmn-aît

l1 <au Laudy' Adebititde ? i It is not stiiïicient, Adeltide. I haveu a mnetIl < f tthe ienant fatrurs of Mntter hase ti wer inlydit viLth mdy htc'. r t d l been fixd tuo taki placl tt MI Iow oti Sain, agn a toi tiuoher. Il
- 's iM lte" ri"Iala t rad antifs l ie -ine. 

-tlt! -1ui, titi's tîtitars.i Ilurned lis face ipon 4I sai<ll niever give it yt<. You ask miti le t Iap f tneair. 'itis ue ting is tut <'as tif assuti tr-,aiting t

ireverity. 4 Wlhat do be yîîur wife, and I reu'. 'Tliera it mustt-- -' iulndr lithe pniatge if elia Ml ter trs ii pti su lin h
a i tiimttgit y-u( 'ap- uend?"isvtfauargetunticiraticgci s flreb e r rn s exptoto f e lia y tt rtr a mt- init.i ! pjnury ni
icih, i woid shotl lAreiwetopartt.s-inanger.in tIireu onît. 'Iheeetmi<g vIl t bliafo hue th prst nic.

efore me, ratherila tla faction ?''"fi "i "'unutic-ing tI pop uri- upiniri onT r
ven lie ta suicceed to " N"tina ianger, utnless you chooe. T lthaiktI |i" ineeasuity if sut tîintg the Irica i dus esitonriteceti, fiuir tul

yotu Geoiffry', Ion yourn coiutrtaey, ais nf as-l t l tis l on a uts.tis tr y a'usic, tai i h>i vas eeitîs l v, tr 'nm
ias neing isunder- tholugh I ha accepted il. Ai noi, you chnsen ho beht Ine ph ta litaIt thei' tîDavidtheaniacl,ns- Van'iti / liiuil EJoI-N

he point to drop. muti forgive tue fir ra minlinz you wntf fu- tratn n utc-c-nt a! tha c-etrai onsirm ). ttrgel wit heing nc rd
g ie," t taske l; Id,ay is; tuat yoitr one twoni liaslengciuthen Ied oits an Rsr.--Diet li'erfordl CLroin Irvt, o i y h g ins tht

ht sel hiEd no rela- inta marany : tad th I wiesh to e alone? ce sas that the Maru o! Etlime j uusît<ra' rtati naeay Iptut in ti
GaIitfry D ma<ewithdre' w; ha couli aotwellI the tailinivig abaiiltarteeiut inahie lh- e tcLlt-..yiers la M' a 

y. Soe cousin of do otierwise. But, uverwhelînal as le flt r-ents, tui t ow ' ulfisnumerouts lerantîmnt he11 'tint!, the rfrmer rematrkinig
gtrieh.A wilt tisppintant, unpleasantly perplexol counîty of Wexfiord :-Wner thfle rent da tilt the r o w otriged n nuitaîn cotnrse

'rthshire." and puzzed though h wils at her curiousî exc'ed £, ltwtriy per cent ; wier t d geralî, a lemane o ne! thti fai
I GeoffryIl. i have conduct, thert was yet a lurkiniiig wirfn Iimi nu otexeed £20 tiften per cent ; abtve £:, nwas th e lieait of a bant, wari
v with a very lare which seemed to whiisier that a littll fitne ten pi-r cent. 'Tlua annauutounbcem ithas causeil ait white brmen'iac'hn's. a îdres ne
il o! chiidren.'Will might set things ta rigints-that Lady Ade- une grattest dlight aongt the tnantry, l'y wvurt b' R ert Esnit île
after flanc Castle 'tn laide wo-uldt i-til Le hiewhr thet fl oblîuîe tnar<p ils andt fils curteu vwas inw iti a pîositon bo stL<n'

...- agent, Gîdi'rey L. 'Puylo, E-q ,J.I., haive buiexen ta. tewnîttîrptti,
av," obserred Lo-clCHPE VIIedintehgettem xt< twntmprte,
ftake care Ltat Adle- Cpe''RVI.iai nbciiins sem taed to e suorry for thna sc
s. Grant nov on lai- About hali a mile f'rom O-tee Castle, stand- Lunt.:L.<se A REGDiîET.-At tha meetIng o! îuon htheoccasinon. 'fThera v
oater vital hie ought bng altmst atIa right engle betwee-n ftecastie tnt Bialiimisu tî,wn commiscsianers.on 17thI et alIl events li'fornm tune, It

wrin ndi afford iter a setd the village aof Danaessinld, wats tha aiel- Alugust, the fnollowving commtuicati'in 1was reunewedu. The c-bai-mnie n
as tilt as ut Mai-ch in«g of Mr-. Lester, ur, as ne van soetimas rend :---At a înumarously attendrit meeting of a-taed mit impropî'rly in va

styied Sinfine vfcinity, Sqrirte Lester. It van the Bellinatnac section cf thea Rasecanmmon întlîîaît toi give off'ence ta t
i going ta Mrs. anubhstantial, red-brick bnuilding, k-ntra hi> regimeat at <rnilitie, fine fîllowsiug resnoiutien ]"mtzg-rad-I think rnîibody t

ry.nth Danesbncld Hiiîb, ani but fer its large sizut vas unaniaa«uislyiadopted--< r'bat we, theo Bl- v<uîrfng mtuy clorlibes I lika,
ILord Dame, <t Sine mi-hnt have beau tek-an for a îsrm-hnouse, son- iînaslua sectionu tif thno R'-common regimant thn. Thair worsipsm uîlti
uit of' bar eyes since roundedt as il wras b>' ont-buildings, tsi-as, t'! Miliia, oeil an MIr. Htapur J P, ta ma-etc piriisners offar onying a fine c
tf she acquîiesces le shedi, brick-yards, poultry-yards, set cher ap- bis laînguage cf Augnst 12, aI thxe Lown Loardt A IIzu<t ce Rtintas Dmri-r.-

liane is inowhere else puntenanxces that a superiîr tsi-n geunerally in rieferenca ta ur r-gtmnt, suîuh language ltît Augiis, tinare arrivait i
borne." possees. Its si10tewas somewhnat ciilitary, beicg a lîfbel. WVe request Mr-. Huirpurh tatn- i-Lemr Xema, frout Brisltii,

ncle, will you par- o dweihirgs bemg lu theo immedate vcinity, der- us a puic ap<logy. if ho refuses 1c ttad nauntt Thîmoa Waîlh, alias J
ou sactionmy sa-v.wile fine largo, su-itd wonod at thoeinack, rang- so, weilI proaceed aglust him in acourt of in- ote12thrgmnw

bnappiar wiit no u-" iug ont set exrending fo coma tietance, dit lan..-Si guet fer salfaund felloîws, ,, lischarged fi-mthe ln serv
loue et emotion, fthe not tend ta router ils aspect mono chîeerfmul. tJain Kenny• Baîrrett, for tinat isi bis real nia
n lie faim fate. Lite Tino vootd belanged la L<rit Dace, ont vas a TaràENN.Rnatrr Dincossaits <M Kittîl- Cork. [le juinet thne 241h i
Errol, wauld hea fahvnrite rosant ut peacners. The 15tb o! Augusrît, comtînonly calledî Lady. tive or six yuear tige, antI wi

""oif may be as well te state befare dtay, vins nibserverd amonagst thea Catholie regîrnaent to tbna Caîpe ou thna
chaoed Lord DIane, lu gumag an, fthat Mr-. Lester's property van flot popilîation as o inolitdiy. At au ear>' hour troules breaaking out. Ho s'
va>' ?" entaied. Lt had cama e tohlm b>' bequest, crtawds o'f peopla thnrauged tria streats. Tino ail tbe angagciments vith thea i

net b>' inhnerfitanco. A distnt relative o! bine Catholic brase handt ni othars panaded lthe timo oif Lte fairst brnueh urutil
yl ;iai o! notise fer late owner, ha had been mande tha bair, unes- stroets, ancornpanied by> ai barge namber of dafanco at Rnîrke's Diît. Beir

ur-poes, an I will Le pectetbly te himaself-.the hein, upon tine on- person, and mnet eachn contingent as they at the action ai Isantula, ami
pose, that since theo dtition thamt ho shnould tako uap hie riesidence on ai-rivet. Tandragea, Anagurgan, CIant<bert, twelve <'fbnrs te LIaik-as Di

ave nover caet my fine esbatea, and make theo balis ho.me. Henit Milddletowrn vera ail îepresented. Many vere nable La communicatea the
di to thiose vine ara vas a dashning young guaoriaman Lthen, paoor devices bu acordance with line principlas cf cf thateldisastern, andt put the su

..-. n.<.i-~ ,< ,mde proud, suit ho acarcely' knew whcîethrt tenant-iriht withoat land lord vrnmg vota au Rînrke's Drnift on theiir guatrdt.
ypoor elparte Te , , "-"- 0 -_---

Slon ago that Ade- be pleased or annoyed. The fortune was the severtl hannrs, iuchas Ireland lor the i' atiou at Isandula Biarrett lo
ian she did for Harry. most welcome : but to vegetate in rhe cun- firish "I iHome Rule, Mountain road, Keady," finger of his left band, it havi
Lady Dane muet a try andc bdubbed the squire,"-be winced at a ri ld fier Ever." On other flags were the tered by a bullet. In the deft
was altogether too that. However, we get ruconciled to most harp withouît the Crown and Liberty, and Drift he received three other

delaide should do s0. thinga time, and so did George Lester. Ho Erin-go-Bragli, &c. Having paraded tlhe tinn'the leg and one in the houl
ily consented to be oslId out, married, and took up his abode at town up to half-past four o'clock, the whole wound intiapacitanting him fro

went; Geoffry tant ; Darnesheld. lu course of years bis wife died asembled i Dobbin's bill, where forty ban- service. While wounded and
I taol Lady flent leaving him Witt, two children, Wilfred and ners udiînted what the meeting really was. a gun BarrtIt assisted in remo

et, you and Adelaido Maria, the latter four years younger than ber PAary Wic is Ana.Ln.-Thne i rod-necks' ed from the nospital, which w
ith to say, I would brother' and thoeégreensu.nka," divisions of the sama ly burned, and under a heav
en you My approvail (1 o be colinued.) section f party-men, have been demonstrat- continued to serve the garriso
; for I do not lik-e .. aM ing how far they can disturbthe pub.Ic peae. nition and stores. Burrett wai
you she ila no blood A representative of the London Tiam.is in It appnre that on Saturday some '"dispntas valided, and on renching,

Winnipeg, andis astonishaed to fLd tthar arose etwen the mos, who reide chiefly ordered to he discharged.
nried Geoffry, whose people there don t wear snowshoes in AugUnt, lit Pu -nhOIl Iane, and which were the ré- recomminded for a gond pensi

· and that the Saskatchewan la at latta tee nuIt e! ahrne d uf&rinces at the so-cailed ton- a fine young man, but bears tri
e nights before my miles frot Niagars fills. nffè lft .. bis atni rih nu'ivting at Keady, on Ladydây. of!anxiety and hard work.

h iad ail bean vrng hotel theotei morning .to take a bfor4 -Tyerigs net niuch fighting ou n aturday - THE -STA-nO E îT CoCDNT
been wrong. -That breakfast wak uto Que buc, bt didn finish i unihtŽ'ut abuu <vi o'cloek on' ûnday Line Fanes IN KILLAaNEY -Au auc
Adelaide had been the contract. . ' facilue 1rút an undeouvàred to settl tfeir ants' linterest respectively of.
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L--AUOTION OF i
tion of the ten- G
three farms of ti

land, with crops, &c.. were put up for sale la
the courthouse, Killarney, recently. The
first farm was that of a man named Lyncb,
tenant te the O'Donoghue, M. P., ands laitu-
ated near Bal lyvourney, inothe county Cork.
The auctioneer remarked that ho did not ob-
serve any persan on ibealf of the landlord
present te object to ithe sale. The farm, whick
la a mountainy one, was disposed of or £2.
Tne next sale was the interest in a farm
situate near Killarney, and held by one
Thomas Sullivîn. Mr. E.F. Downing, soli-
citor, appeared on behalt of M1r. Leahy, the
laudlord, for the purpose of refusing ta recog-
mze the purchaser, whoever he may he, as a

tenant. Mr. 1t Collis, solicitor, appeared for
John Croule, of Fide, Who, as the auctioneer
has ftated has an execition against
Thoma s Sullivan. There was therefore no
bidding, and the sale wn ialjouirnel for a
week. 'The third put up vas I farin with the
growing crols, hlield ly one Johin Callagham,

niear the iark, Kilarne-y. 'is farie com-
prIwes hfle g-ass Of seveI coWS-rivalet'nt to

aift t wenty acres. 'lhree farners came on
ithe talel with written objections and claims.
Mnr. Lconarl, clerk in Mr. Hussey'e local estate
<iie-. sall he wa requested to state there by
Mr. Husey tLiat Lord Keernara would not
recognaize the puîirchitaerwhicver li niay be as

tI tenant undter bia lordiiiip. 'The sile was
proceedd witit, notwithstaninnag, whîen £6

va nîilarcd. heli Taritn ndi ciurops wer dis-
posed at i t i1o. 'Ithere wah a large atten-
tnce of flte farmiiing c-lites pîresent.-Crk Er-

St. Parieks Nmve'ty 'Laimrthejatte Blliaep

At a aneting of the above sociity, boId
Mtonday evritng, Sulitember the ist, the foil-

owintg r'sîitionl we unrt niinouly alopted :
.lTI St. l'trik's siociety of Tntral i ha.-

inig iear'i-n-l witlh deep regret of the sunntîI
I"uath Of the vv'enrtble artk repectedI Bishop
)' trien, of the iociiie tif Kingstoi , and being

diesirons! of givinig public expreseon t this
sorrow,i avr dopted the followinîg re6olu-
tions:-

'roiposed ly M'r. J. 0. Neville, and,
I ml- t twc ileiply deplore th death

of hi leihipr. (lItriei. uihop if King-
toin, iniiil r-gret the lois hlis late liocese hua
Slstaiieil in the rm-ioval of one who hadl se
Ibly iegln th tt ardIIu dinSunIutites ai Ilesho p.

R/ml-Thatî vw rc'tognizeil with plM..
Hure in tle,- late n tmeted prelatuttont, wha, by
his t'leitrntd pi'ty, was iaIther blilu-triouns
exaittile o tf th hligh gifts with whier: thet
g'od ii II ha u e- p ictlî'îeai1 tottndow LI 'Many

S ht wo evmrtthize with fine
rttastiof t-I t,' s li t t,and trust

lit! i h itaid in tint ri sitio
mu mîti , relitil nttay tîtigari- ti'i grie f.

/i (t-->h n coy if titese r-oluitions
lie fiirw;ii,-d to )th'uilitiiinistratior irf th dio-
itst of K inigstonl Ito the rultive <f l<ceaed
mal thtat thl !rsluinnis bei pblieuiih iiIit<ia linthe

elbittîary Notice.
Dieil at i iveir IiIaudette, in tliei parislh of St.

Iniestiphlore, Cou nîty ifSlnges, 'in Wuines-
iily t lit h iuilt. t thiti vntaiera bie ag of 96

y'eare, s anary iiabilî, relit ofîhti lat
iJil5 ilonatld, who ira lis setveilty.steve'rnth

yeatr lt'îedttu thils life thuile 22ni Aigua>t, 1851.
Sie w s a r il lativ uIt i rnn-ut uriecst, n inoVery

lie'v. tnd i n'u'ilta Jhnt1 bLtnld, of St.
iuihalis, iunty of (lengarry, itdt Rev.

Aenus Mti intil, ite iarnid ruienwribto
aili v erable rfessor of Mnrnl colege.
TIie decase ilwe ati'e Jty i le, In-

'-ru sslti ir, Stcolharuil, wliermia th'v îteniigrat
on] thle royal N t ttinmatuleil by tipood

Cajt. l in l in Jly, i 5> to G lengarry, Canada,
atîtîl tiwyti iitun t u. ' few yars with thii r i.utds,

iait St. pui e tat1 tîwn sî'ttld on Itiver
Biiiinî-lt n weiren i îin-y niera lite<sît wit lait good
itil vitrtums fay, several l whteni cru now

hrl e ail tutty îh-'r tnun gil <intl pi>ou
pnry'rtotu it Godt fur lii:r bIJuved

liI i 'nts5.
The t il-re niing.t tinsi ilitrious

<tid t "nitu t'ili ittgiaiil set-lers of river iIreit-
ltt' ai il ] a-nîni It -i j p i'- !ti emb-

i of t hit iy 'i 'te'rity. She 1Hs alsto
tîiilivatIl Itnit-Ini a ltin<li te ncouiirs ni! fInortality,

ailnlb te n grtly taittrl iwith ier
"i li inbiiti., aii blind <ove lthe thirty

'r < ,rv uis to her< dnti t, nafi bri n'liie'b lto
bore witi Chiristian r'eSignathmt1t tii contfino to

iii w %i tof A ilikhty ;, i ways iilieving
utrallitons to bl le ai riiaiiiitiry itd-iiinn for

n iriIl ual feliitny..if wasa et unii ila
&trh i ., xcle ti d fe in e nh r

ali ian accomiodialîtiniag franî itif nii'igliltbir,
'nj ing alluh-r 'ts uRIAl faulti'eS, mntîifast-

tium tta'trîy mtinkc of îp'1 'et tcontrituon foir ler
tis Rce'vd alit- rites of anie ioly

hiieuur ttie chiurch, it fews lour. i4i'fore sHe
i 1n11, ai vas Vesteld aMind m nr witlh

lic seîaîjilaîr !iofMary, tlic iabit of retrnal sal-
'atioin. ()t Saturdîy 2 Drdt inst, lher niortal

emains wre c-ivyed It St. ILhal'e cerme-
'ry, '-otrînid by ut reseîtnbleiluiiier o

nîialn:aour, relative anl frienils, wh<re a ru-
ilinu nutute as; ci ulttdd y tlati-rVJahîit.
Masiterson. hMty hr siul rest in paca,

liverIihtlette, Auigist t28h, 1870.

']Tt: Nîîw Y'ork Centuryi furinisheos tiai fol-
owing staitistic' :-" Tibe Jri are increasing.

.t a ratio af 100 to' G0 ase regarde thaela Gemin,
ndt o! 100 <o 410 as regarde nattiva Ainrîcns'.
Theu writer- est ïmtes fthat tha samen propor-
ion o! Irish menraeee as comparut to Amati-
an exista thr-oughoaut lthe whola ai theo Nov
mîgland states. 'fla Ameriî-an women are

uluaed for liais alta cf affairs, wbiain it ls
readeeel will in lime coinmit thatt liai-t of tine
upuîbic ta theo control o! the Irishn race sud
ha Ciatholic churich.
Rev. Bearnard 0OlReilly lins contributoed a

arpîr ta thea coan Itersy about thea respective
mariis of! Cîîtholic collegos in thea Uti-itd States

ndî in Cnadaiu. While in no way diepacraging
hie fuirmer he c-laimes ir the latter all tinat is
ecuesary for thna hignest intellectual trainning
f younng mon' Boston Collage, ha thinuks,
nughnt by righnt t o bethe central lnsti tution
i e gruat Catholic university fan tha Newt
niglatnd states. Fer whnat vo neoed iS oa ast
country as ftho United SYtatos, is ove greta

ducational centre fer ach gi-ou> of states
round which Lino othor schools wouldt gnow -

nd flouisha as Lthe naturel set dopendent
tombera of onc e oy."--Weekrly Vnntor.

John, Anderson, a pions old taler, lirait lu
village at the footef the Cheviota. Be kept
hrie apprentices, wbo taugit a variaty of
ueri trick fto a pet lamb which was aIse nu

namate of othe hoehdld. Old John had
amily worship overy night, and it was the
ustom to blow out fthe candi> before
eginning the prayer, , leaving the
ouse almost dark. One night, whenthey

-ere all on their kiides, the youngeAt 'pren-
ce held up bis leg'ba inorizothi position.

'he pet saw ILt, and natotoe bound cleared
ght over, alighting pn the old man's back.

ohn gave a loud groan, and jumped t his
et, in the belief that aid Nick ha'-got into
he dwelling. He never suspèctedit LihmLb,-
id the next day, when he was relatingthe-
icident to a neighbor, ho Baid, The word of
ude was une suner ont o' na moth than
te deevil was on nia'bàck '
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NOTICE.
Subser-bers sbould notice the date on the

abel attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscribers '«ho de net rccelve the Tnsr
Wrnsubs brgularly should coempain direct te
our Ofice. By sodotng thepostal authoritlescan
be the sooner notifled, and the error, If there be
any. rectifled at once. See to It that the paper
bears your proper address.

fSl Subscribers, when requesting theiz ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Office atwhiclh they have been re-
celving their papers, as weil as their new ad-
dress. When maklng remîttances, always date1
your letter from tthe Post, Office addres at
WhIch you receive your paner.

botice to Farera.
Farms, lands and ieal estate of aIl kînds

change hands every year, more especially dur-
Ing tlie fall and winter, and in order that buyers
and seller-s may be brought together as muchl
as possible, the prop-letora of tue TirUE Vi--.
rzss-a paper whicl has a large circulation0

amonget the farmers of the DominIon--are pre-
pared to offer reduced rates for advertising
farms, lands, lve stock,&c., during the cormine
fall and winter. Terms made kno'n on recelpt
ef copy for advertisemeit'

Mome une and lis puatie.
However excellent the intention of the ri

promoters of the Atlantic cable may have 1
been, it is deplorable to think what an
amount of exaggeration, not to say downriglit
falsehoodp, are sent to us from the other aide r
of the ocean through its miedium. 'his is d
more especially the case we the news is of h
an unpleasant nature lo the sender, as, for in- ' i
akince, in regrd te Homfe Rule and its opera- S
tions, The essence of the news oly can i
3ecessarily be conveyed, but when this is fil- p

lered througli tho prejitliced minds of those t

holding the Eruropeats end of the cable it is o
often distorted toan aarming extent. V1 t
hear time after time of thiis Home Rule
gathering ending in u nile, that Home Ruler

ineeting breaking up in a row, and then again
of an irrecoucilable fend between two leaders,
until one la tempted to doubt the existence
of a Home Rule confederation altogether.
The latest sensation in this line la the de-
monstration in Limerick which the sable in-

forma us ended lu e u nisorderly fight and the

clearing of the platform. There were twenty
ilousand peop'e presen, and if an old wo-
inan's ginger bread 'tia were ups4 it would
be quite snilicient for the addition to aLondon
despatch. The kai' fortuately dissipates
those little cable etc-utriciti-,, and by the

NMail we learn that the active Home Rule

pocy la assuming alarming t!imen4ions, and
its leader Charles Parnell becoming the leader
of all Ireland. So long as the late Dr. Butt
was et the head of, what we may call, Irish
affairs everything -as lovely. Dr. Butt bad
a thorough knowlegdge of the BritilI
constitution and such a profound re-
spect for it that thongi ho loved
Ireland well, hte loved the Constitution more,
and was afraid to touchit with hs little fin.
ger lest its delicate ma-thinery migtt suffer.
Charles Parnell does not know so much of
the Constitution, nor does te sem to care-
lie ouly sees that his unfortunate country is
going fast te perditiot ! and intends doing bis

best to prevent it. Perhaps it la necessarf
that for such a man as Mr. Buit there alould
bea successurlikeParieli; th-' me m owords
opens tbe way for the min of actioi. Charles
Parnell does not poases the slightest quality
of a demagogue, and in 'hi' respect he la un-
like even the best of popula leaders. He is
not extraordinarily cloquent, nor is ha flow-
ery in his speech, or carrie I away by his feel-
ings. He is, on the cotrary, a young main
full of self possession, clear and logical, with

the touc of cynicisa necessary lu as'eakiur
to the British House of Commons. He
is a Parliamentary debater whom it le ia-
possible for the clacquers of the Treasury to

frown dow or silence, and in this respect he
is indispensable to the Home Rule party.

Ho is of that class of men wbich the philoso-
pher Carlyle so intensely admires ; an entity.
a man thoroughly in earnest, not a bit of
sham in him. It nay well be imagined then
how anxious the British Goverument lsthat
lis great success Bhould be made little of and
that public opinion abroad should thiuk
mneanly of him and class bien with the dema-
gogne of whom poor Ireland bas had
more than ler share. Parnell ta not a lawyerr
and does not want to lie a judge (one of ii

ancestry refused a peerage), le is woalthy and

does not re-uire money. In a word, he is a
nm.n a country can safely trust. The British

Government therefore cordially detests bim

and not without cause. In former times the
public opinion of Europe and America only
heard of Ireland throigq English embassies
and legations as a discontented province,
never happD, no matter what a paternal
Goverinment did to make ber so, al ways
cryin& for a silver spoon, ad nourishing

rath in ber bosom against what sh terme

her oppressor, but'wu In reait' was ber bet
friencli But.this idea has been exploded with

several cibersutand the nations Of the world

are looking on in 'atoniahment at the peoplu

fieein'g from such a beautiful ilaent! and at the

-1retchedness they leave behind them. The

telegraphil aet work, newspapers are every-
where read, travellers exchange ideas, and au
occasiona empresa secs what la paasing in
Ireland and whispers it in Austria. She secs
a land impoverlshed by absentee landlords
and domestic agents, where the one-fifth of
the population have an endowed university
'«hich the four-fifths have te support; and
what surpslses ber most, ele secs no citizen
soldiers as in other countries, no volunteers.
No matter how pred and arrogant a man
may be, he ls more or less afraid of public
opinion, and so it l lwith nations; se it a
witi England. Charles Parnell's operations
are watched with interest.i InEurope as well
as in America; their causes and effects noter!
down; and this accounts for the twisting of
telegrams and cablegrama as a means te blintd
the world. The leader of the obstructives
bas within himi the elements of succeas, and
it will be strange if lie dos net come out
from the struggle victoriens, backed, as he la,
by what may be ter-med centrifugal and cen-
tripetal forces, Inside aid and outside ap-
proval.-.-

infid.lusand Evangeilnst.

Between the infidels who would exclude
religion from the schools ealtogether and
taboo the name of God, and the ultra-Pro-
testants who advocate the use of the Bible
in schools uLaiversally, the Catholic Churchj
takes the middle course or juste milieu. The
Ferry bill le France la a direct insuoî net
only upon the Catholic Church, but upon
Christianity all over, for it may lie assured

as a certainty that Jules Ferry, '«its liec
hates the Cathoelli, looks only with coutempt

on the dissenting sects, which can give his

theories no serions opposition. As a matter
of course, Catholic journals all over the

world have condemned the Ferry Educafion
Bill in the strongest terms, and even not a

few secular papers have gone with tbem in de- t

nouncing such a godless policy. But, mar-
vellous te relate, net a sound emanates from

he Protestant religious pres-not a voice laii
aised by theChristian Unionor thePresbyterian

'ndependent, or that saint in print, the Mont-
eal Winess. And yet one would think those
eligious journalr, or the sake of their com-
mon Christianity, might give soma aigu of
iscent. They are not oily religions, but I
ysterically so, They go in for camp meet-b
îgs aet!prayors on ai occasions, and talk s

erilpture forover, and s1till they do net dis- t

ke Ferry's bill, because it ls a rap at the e

riesthood, and the Woman that sitteti on te

te Seven kills, and ail that kind of nonsense. ft

ne of then, the Chris.îtivn Union, hopes in

hat when the people are deprived of the re- e
Tt

ligious instruction they wore accustomed to,

they wili clamor for the Bible, ad then cil j

France will becoma evaugelized. The Bib!ed

is le eccomplish the grat work of coivert-b
ing France. It strikes us very forcibly that

if the Missionaries and Evtangelizers would

take their eyes iltFrance and the interior of

africa for a moment, and turn their attentiond

to the pagaus in LEngland, it would be betterI

for theit and ore profitable. Thea

truth is, those Evtangelizers are using

the Holy Seripture to teach materiatsnin

ualthough, perhaps, unintentionally. Look,

say they, et England's greatness, wich il be-

cause ab reads the ible. ler railroads, her

telegraph system, her foreigi possessions, ber

fleets and aruies, are all iera because sie

rxjada the Bible. Decending to individuila,t

the poor workingman is told that Mr. Jones

his grown wealtby because la is religiou-',

gees to meeting ani reads his Bible. Histo-
rians, tinctured with bigotry, are also fond of 

institutiing comparisons between the Protes-1

tant and Catholic cantons of Switzerlanid, in

favor of the former, and ail because the Pro-

restants read the Bible and tbe Catholics do

not. By dinning this continuially in the ears1

of their hearers the impression gains belief

that the reward of holiness ie material pros-

perity in this life, and hence the workingman
who has been envying Mr. Jouas lis pros-
perity goes into business ln a s mall way, and

b-y dint of short weight, general cheating and

attentively reading bis Bible, ro'ws wealthy

after awhile, and is cuiter to infora the whole
world that lie ascribes bis prosperity to the
Bible. There is no asceticisminculcated in

his balief, no penance, no fasting, if they be

in the Bible ha carefully skips them over or

construes them according to bis tastes or bis
intelligence, for, of course, the Evangelizers
give every man, woman an cit! a perfect
right to interpret each passage as te or she

may thinik proper. The now defunct Exeter

Hall was in the full swing of its prosperity in
1860, receiving contributions from old dow-

agers o! both sexes for the conversion of the

heathen in Africa andi New Zealand. A
statement was read by the secretary at one of
tbe meetings, showing tharit the latter coun-1
try especially abaorbed a large number of
restaments, something like 250,000 lu fact,

tnd stili, like Oliver Twist, demanded more.
Uhis was blessed news, and the dowagers
wept tears of joy, and what was better,

opened wider their purses to subscribe for

m're Bibles for the pitas t!y disposed Maories.
Some time after the natives took the field,
and fought juist as fiercely for their rights as
if they were real Christians, which they were

* not. But the British troops, after storming
thair fortifications, found thousands of Testa-

ments piledinride a dozen touses or so, and
this occurred at the capture of almost every

village. The books lad been sent them, and
ithere they lay except used for lighting fires

or as wadding for. their guns. But a portion
1of the natives did read th Bibles sent to the 
îyExeterHall,and in cou-quence they bcame
rerazy, and originated the Eaw-haw fanaticism
which cost blood to stamp out afterwards.

l'he infidaL Ferry, however, wanta the Bible
excluded from l the schoola besides, with any

1 religious instruction whatever, while the

i Evangelists would have them in universal use,
c and yet, strange to esay, the Evangelista do
Snot abuse the Ferry bill.

Competitire EzameinstioU. ,~
Mr. 'George Casey, MP. for West Elgin,

has been taken severely to tesk by the Mail
for a letter which appeared in a late Issue cf
the Globe, condemniag the preent system of
appointments to the civil service. Mr. Casey,
as la weli known, is a patriotic young
Canadien of wealth, education and ability.
He las no axe to grind; he hs many
frends eand relatives in his con-
stituency, but not a single one of them
holds a Government situation. Nor does hec
entertain bis present civil service reforma
views on account of a pique born of a re-
fusai on the part of the Government to grant
a place to any of bis friends. His opinions
may therefore be safely taken as those of an
entirely disinterested party. It may, how-
ever, ie charged that he brings forward bis
competitive examination bill session after
session, to embarrasa bis political op-
ponents, but this falls to the ground when it
le considered that the Liberals, as well
as the Conservative Governments, have been
troubled with what Conservative journals are
pleased to term the hobby lorse of the young
member for West Elgin. Whilo the nled ad-
mits in the abstract that the present system
of appointments is a bad one, it mises specific
objections to cach of the arguments of br.
Casey, but does net adrance any theory of
its own for improvement. If our Toronto
contemporary defended the rotten system oh-
taning at present even staunch Conservatîves
would shako their heads in doubt, and the
Mail know this well. Mr. Casey goes in for
competitive examination, but our contem-
porary says:-

" There are two points. bowrever, on wblch we
thInk ie shatf<irer witb the alvecates o civil
service referan. The frat peint la lu regard ta
rr io, by competitve exaninatten.aWe
ia-e fe very po.,rest opinion of competittve

examinatIons as a test of practical meritin
waiks oif lita other then achelastie, and w'«cbe-
leva ieat tu experience o flhe Eugllshdsyst a
bas led the wtmest beda to belle,e that there
hina een an a iost a i l toIure o'ail Otef igli
expectatlons entertaned liy flic friands or the
system. Frot a gr at varety of quarters this
View mlihte ilîlustrated. A system which, for
nstance, placed a secret treaty in tueh bandis of
a trrîcge clark. w',rkiing rit tenîw'nce par heur,

n e n et a rst 1n ilat nny countrylbas a righit te
be proud f."

This is about the weakest argument we
have ever listened to. In the first place the
competitive examuination system in England
s not a ftilure by any means, as none know
batter than the Mail. It has given civil
ervants to the Empire who have proed

iemselves lier best supporters tinIndia and
Ilsewliere. True, scholarship is the chief
est, but then, what botter could be substi-1

utod ? Should thesplitting of the hair fairly

i the centre, the wearing of an eye-glass, or.
stablirshing relationship to the member for

lankhirc b a better recommendation ? A
oung man may are bis hair so nicey
ivided that the most critical eye could nots

und fault, and yet the brains beneatb muight not

b of the largest. If a Senator goes to a Min-
ster and says, t1have a nephew who wants a
ituation on the inland revenue," the minister
oea not nsquire as to bis quli&ations, buti
.0 ake bimsaL lf can t attord te refase tiis1

appointment ? VWe all knowv, and the Mail
knows it more especially, that if a young
nan, even of the rarest abilities, is a cean-

lidate for a vacant position, political expedi- t

ency Las to refuse it, and give it te the ap-

plicant whose friends can command more

political infilence, and render greater successc

in an election contest. We do not say that r

the Civil Service is t present composed of

nonentities; on tiacontrary, there is amongst

its employees a lot of talented men, but thore

would be more if the competitive examination

prevaile. The past ten years, under bot>

political parties have brought political hacks

into important positions they are unable to
fulil ndthi is ano<1t ouit a '«r-ce ou the tas-
payer, but an injustice to the capable cm-
ployees who bad to do their work. The abuse
bas become so notorious that some ifle-,
pendent member like Mr. Csey is required to
remedy it, and no douifbt he wil, as
ho is just the kind of man te care
very little for newspaper snears in try.

iugt do bis dut' towards the public.

The Mati itself promises that somothing wilL

be done the nextsession of Pariientmh l
lsa c turilackuomlotgteai lIaI Mr. Case>'

lias not been laboring in vain, but we are
doubtfii from the toue !oftIe article if c ra-
dicel remet!>' iiile applibedtitethe cvii.

Justice by lustalments is, however, better than

no justice at all.

THE TORONTO GAIETIES.
Tee Caledtoînlan Sports-The VictrIous

Vie-Yaelting and sne ReceptiJn-

To-uay's Pro-rramme.

[Special Correspondenace to the Posr.]
ToNTO. September 8.-Toronto was faver-

ed 'ith a day of unailloyed pleasure. Fer
once sbuice the opening of ilie exbiuiion the
weatler proved favorable, aud advantage was
taken of thisr opportunity to enjoy the festivi-
ties every where in progres. The most in-
termsting teatures of to-day's programme was
the Caledonian sports and the postponed
yacht race. As the latter was over a distant
course the movments of the fleat were beyond
enjoytiunt, but yachtsmen who participated
in the ro sa' t never experienced at sc
t!ttigltftiracing. Fr-tnt cari>' mur-nthic
visitra o nd rsident turned their attention
tu te muscular contest which was announuced
toe cheI!on the cricket grotnd, and thon-
saiids fleko d to t e scone of the enceuntet.

Tiit exeelleeicies drone on tre crcicket
griund this afternoon, where the Caledonian
games were in progres, about four o'clock,,
and stayed a couple of lours watching the
coutest with the greatest interest. They
wereenthu siaticalily ceered by the 1,10% tp,
1,300 peoîple who were present. The followm,
ing is the liet o the principal evehts wlith
witters:-D tuacing strathsprvs and. recls,
m-n in coune, <pet to ali--1r, $10, GeonA
liîr.hia!srt, Harniîtor 2at, $5, A lraset,

Illmiltrîe ; arcS, $2 George Rober-
son, fHamilton. Throwing the beavy
hiinmer, open to al-it, $15, George
De'isie, 102 fot 10 licîca; 2pd, $8, D
C lo, 9909tet 4 icbeo; 3r, $4, R N Ha-
risoît, 88 feet 9 Inches. Sac.k race, 200 yards,
18 inch hundire open tuilt ist, $, Ken-
nedy, Guelph ; 2nd, $4, Tompkina, Hamilton;

rd, $2, Spaldlng OGuelph. Runnlng long
jump, ape -n baàlla lt, $10, Alex Dobscu, 20
fot 4 luches; 2ud, $5, E W Johnston, Hamil-
ton, 19 feet 5j Inches. 3rd, $2, Heur> Farley,
1f9 feet 3f Inches. Lunning hop, stop and
jump, open to ail: lat, $10, Alex Dobson, of
Scarboro, 46 feet 9Inches ; 3rd, $5, Charles Jor-
dan, Tornto, 42 feet-i inches ; 3rd, M C0Donald
andE W Johnston, of Hamilton, 39 feet 10
inches. Throwlng light hammer, open to
al : lat, $12, Gerge Davidean, Scotleud, 118
foot 4 luches; 2nd $6, D C Boss, Baîltuacre,
U.S., 116 fet 1 inchSMrd, $3, RA Harrison,
Toronto,6108 feet 6 inches. Putting 18 lbs
atone, open te all: lt, $12, George David-
eon, 46 feet eilght inches ; 2nd, $6, R N Harri-
son, 45 feet ; 3rd, $3, ID C Ross, 42 feet 2
inches. Running high jump, open to all:h
1st, $10, G Davidaon, 5 feet 4è inches; 2nd,
$5, E W Johnson, 5 feet 3 inches ; 3rd, $2,
Alex Dbson. Putiag hoavy atone, open to
aIl ; li, Si 5. Ueo Devidacuù, 39 fooet 9 Indbes;-
2nd, $, R N Harrison, 35 eet Il lnches;
3rd, $4, D C Boss, 33 feet 5 inches. Race,
100 yards, open to al: I1et,10, John Warwick,
2nd, $5, Gus Carruthers; 3rd, $3, E W Johns-
ton. Vaulting with pole, open to ail: lat,
$12, A Dobson, 9 feet 6 inches; 2nd, $8, Geo
Davidson, 9 feet 3 inches; 3rd, $4, J W B
Dixon udJ R itey, equal. Archer, opon to
ail, lat, $10, George Ellis, 53 points; 2ud, $6,
Henry Lucas, 46 points; 3rd, $3, Chas Span-
ner, 35 points. Dancing Highland Fling,
men in costume, open to ail: lat, $10,
G A Mathieson; 2nd, $5, Henderson;
3rd, $5, Prof. McDonald, of Montroal. Bag-
pipe music players ta costume, each to play
one march, one strathspey, and one reel, open
to ail; tst, $20, John McDonald, Lord
Lorne's piper; 2nd, $10 George Smith; 3rd,
$5, Neil Mesaac. Hurdle race, half-a-mile,
over eght hurdies, open to ail; lat, $10, E J
Case, Hamilton; 2nd, $8, E W Johnson; 3rd.
$4, A Dobson. Dancing ' Ghillie Callum
or sword dance, men in costume, open to ail;
let, $10, G A Mathieson; 2nd, $5, A Fraser;
3rd, J Robertson. Tossing the caber, open to
ael; lst,.$I2, D A Ross,41 feet 5 inches; 2ud,
$6, Geo Davidson, 41 feet 1 inch; 3rd, $3, E W
Johnston, 40 feet 10 inches. One mile race,
open to ail: ist, $20, D A Woods, Galt; 2nd,
$10,J M Case, Hamilton; 3rd, $5, McNaugh-
ton, Oshawa. Best dressed boy in costume,
open te ail: Ist, $8, James N Walker, St
Catharines; 2nd, $6, David Johnston, do ;,3rd,
$4, T McMillap, Toronto; 4th, S2, Murray
Johnston, Hamilton. Boy's race, quarter
mile, under 15 years, open toe ali: at, $4,
Harold Sewell; 2nd, $2, George Haw-
kins; 3rd, $1, A Benneti. Quoite, first-
class heavy weight: st, $15, R D-
Silvester, 41 points; 2nd, $8, W Wal-
sîcusisir, Mr points; antI, $-1, W Peird>', 30
points. Qucits, lighw '«cght: Ist, $ ',hos
Mathieson, 31 points; 2nd, $4, R A Fraser,
31 points; 3rd, $2, John Rippon, 30 points.1
Tug of war prizes, 4 bags oatieal, valued at
Si0, to bc distributed as follows, viz., 1 bag to
Boys' Home, 1 bag to Girls' Home, 1 bag to
Home for Incurables, i bag to House of Provi-
dence. Contest between Highlanders an
Lowlanders; won by the former after a hard1
struggle.1

A foot-ball match took place to-day on the
lacrosse grounds between 15 of the Victoria
rifles, of Montreal, and a hke number of the
Queens Own rifles. Four games of 20 minutes
each were played. The first was a dlraw, the
second resulted in favor of the Vics by a try,
the third in favor of the Vis by a goal, and
the fourth was a draw.

The first-class yacht race not decideid lu
Saturday's regatta was sailed over again to-
day, and resulted in a victory for the Oriole, t

the Eudie, of Port Hope, being econd, the 
Cygnet,,etoftuffalo, third, lthe Coquette, ef
Hamilton, fourth, Rivet, fitt euouAtari
Madcap and Corat beaten off. The race wa 1
close and exciting, the Eudie ouly finishing
10 minutes 12 seconds behind t e Oriole, and
the Cygnet ontly minutes 46 seconds behind
the Endie.

Tne day was squxally, and several narrow
escapes from capsizing were recorded. The
Oriole from the start distlayed a reckiessness
coabinedl with a dauntiess courage that de-
manded the approbation of fellow sailors.
When other crafts were sailing with reefed 'e
mainsails and storm pit, the plucky master of1
the Oriole was ploughing along under fulIt
canvas even to his skyscils and baloon jib.
The situation was precarions, but by their
plucky conduct they secureld the prize. For
nearly 3) minutes tie Oriole's cabin was
under water to leeward, and the yachtsmenÀ
moved around and manipulated their staunht
botat knee deep in water.

This eveaing their excellencies ield a
draving room at Government house. Five or
six bundred people, whose unames range from
M t4i Z, wer present.

To-nmorrow their excellencies will attend
the grand military review, and in the
eveni"g wili attend the ball in their honor1
in the pavilion of the Horticultural gardons.

LETWER FRo QUE.BEC.

The Legitslattwe Conuett lFns ti.
presed-Annexittoini Feeing-Footing
the B ils--1 he hip Laborers.

(Front our orn Correspondent)

QUEanE, Sept. 5,1879.
'«hile the ]egistive assembly' has adt-

jeure at the 28th o! naxt month, the coun-
cillera bave taken s rosi to look into thie nmirrort
et extremie conservative journaliart fortsuchl
reflection et their wicdom as best accords
'«ith their snile i-cuit>'. If the>' have noe
'«oot ou, or lu their heada, the>' certainly'
muet carry a small cargo inr each est, if île>'
rouît! av-oit! the crue jeos sud pitiless me-
marks tIbat are baudiaed about atîtheit expense-.
It '«as boped! that coalition '«ould proe et
oeat e tempnorary reme!> for the ptesent un-

plesant stat affaira, but tIc part>' leaders
sem te be irreconciileabie, eut! unless sema
t otal Oromwelîl arises te blck them all out, I
donm't know whlatis le le come et tIc peopîe.
I once sar lwo hostile youths struggling fer
the possession o! a «ipurp!" One had ltae
animai b>' lthe lest!, sut! the cther
by> tho tail, '«bile cadh struggled!
mantlly' fer fuit possession sut! yeiiet!
detiancoeat eah other se Jeudi>' as toe
drewn the .crias cf the unfortunate ttpurtp."

vnce sicît er>'a stuepoitin ite the
aimai airesaid!, and! elthough U wet Lo thes
kng(e' andii a no eurreder" ma>' prove accrept.-
table shibboletîbe fer conservetivesan ut

ibrxs rIs province la jut about tit! et uail

when le .exclaimed t .' plague on beth
your houses 1"

Business of every kind laine most wretched
state. Every year we hear the cm'y that the
,40preasion las reached bottom, but in my
'dpinion this-depression as faras it relates to
)he Qpebec and Engliah timber trade may be
said to have no bottnm. -flugland's commert-
cial prosperity las gone beyond re-
t!pm)tien, andi ci-r>' place Ilet de-
pond oron gEand as amarket mua
sonner or later turn a"to fields and pastures
new." Wheti the English -uanufacturlng
business wes brick tbe doîsut! for 'Quéec
tunber as proportionately good,rbut now
with factories close'd, mines unworked, and,
as Punch saay, « rough weather abead," Eng-
land van no longer be looked upon as much

MILLITONS OF BOTTLE8 OF MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOtHING SYRUP are sold
and used with nevèr-failing success. It is an
old aud weal-tried rnmeoy, and as stood the
test of years. It relieves the child from
pain, regulares the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the guis, ant, by giving
rest and huaith to the child, comfortets he
mother.

IT'S BAU ENOUGH TO BE EATEN BY
WORMS, 'h«In ou la huied, butt baome
foot! for tîcua '«en asure ilacbominab.le.i
Nor la there any need, because a few of
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE ,OMFITS or
Worm Lozeges wili drive themu out of the1
living tystum, and the health wi i become es.
tablished. -. 14-2

cf a merke t fer nything. The timber trade
cf Quebec la fast becoming a tbing of the past,
and those who are determined t cling to It
for a lIvIng muet make up their mmd- for
bard work and poor pay, for Lt l a tct y ani
too true, that even et low frelglts preseut
pricea hardly relmburse thc lumbermau for
bis bare expenditures. The despondeney ln
this portion of the province has had the effeet
of bringing some of our very larget capital-
laits to teck upon auneretion te the United
States as eur only salvation. Indeed I may
mention that ln street talk with one of your
strongest Montreal manufacturers, a canny
Scot, he expessed himself ln mosi -decided
terms ein favor of seeking admission jnto the
family of States south of line 450. It la
question that soner or later muet lie taken
up and discussed as not only a possible but a
very near eventuality.

Out late unpleasntes e bas cornet that
part cf the programmie called footing the
bille, a disagreeable role at any time, but a
very difficult one tor the city at present.
The ship laborers of No. 1 section laving
reduced their acidedcf 'ages, the sacedng la-
borers now fiud themeelvas iu a worse poi-
tion than before. The men of No. 1 section,
being lndisputably the ablest and fittest men
for the workare recelvingte prortsncc
fremin hpmasters. As île>' arc most>' lmiab-
men, it lis neiws that will nt lie unpleasant
to their compatriots in Montreail. At the
same time French Canadians muet not
think me uncharitably disposed towards their
nationality et this turn of affairs. The load-
ing and unloading ot ships S a callir.g to
which the Irish laborers of Qusbec are ex-
clusively devoted. In other branches of labor
they do not compete with the French, and,
atter al], there is a certain amount f ojustice
in the Irishmen's demte ho al]owad te
keep to their branch without being over-
crowded by the French.

A god jolhe is told of a wortby Yorkshire
man, settled for about two years on the out-
skirts of St. Sauveur. e was driving into
town a couple of days after the riot, and was
stoppe by some St. Sauveur patriots. One
acting as leader asked the Yorkshire man if
he was a Irishman.c "Noa, I bean't Oiril',"
replied John Bull, "am an Englishman."
"Sacre cochon!" replied the Frenchman,
"you say you English and you talk Irish."
Jonny Bull made tracks with a few bruises,
and ever since he las been wanting te know
what's the use of being a British subject when
a Frencliman can beat im.

Biacu.

Obtinary.
Died et St. Edwards of rarnpton on the 41h of

Augustiat il at.,lsNf aigrr-t P tzger-.idaLed
4 ears 9 aont and9 i a i tisas. bal-d witrfAndreir RualI. mrchant, iaitî darngiiter er
3lcue i Fitzgerald, csq.. J P. lir erdncloe pas-
tor.ttev. Falier Maguire. ber father and motter
ant a large nuxboerfet wepin t tends were lu
attenduco cetailier doattiCcd, tint! Partorn.-tic# b
]ami rites t, r the earthly tenement whoa e serti I
had wiged it way ote is Heavely Father. We
otfer our -Incere sypaL utand coudoîence witia

nte taitu> 4ed ler stterathe rere t adies
ofet i-<Sourd Slarpbrd. -"taler Sr. H,-rnLrt!, st.
Bonaveniture ud St, Wntifred. Mey shie rest lu
perce.

BICYcLE Rw ,NG IN EotsnUaRa.-Tiiis is the 
deadest part of the idadseason in Edinburgh, r
and it is testilel to not only by ordinary tt
signa, such as the long lines of blind browr ir
paper in the windows, but by the lifting froir
Our shoulders of unusuaîl and occasional
sctturges. Among these last (Irrites a cotres-.d
pendent I an alnost incelid to considerr
the great bicycle novement. W«e have eightI
or ten clubs, which revolve letacit rivairy
ali the year round, and occasionatly bave a

great meet or tournament. Onet thes, the
grectest, I irvas 'ituess tea; antI, te be jusi te

ail, I cannot deny that it was a succesful I
spectacle. The assembled run ers tstartedL
tram the centre which joins the Old and New I
Town somewbere about the alound; anti asv
that elevation gave scope for a flow down. i
wards, the first start was accomplislied with i
a glorious freedom froua exertion. It ended
with matches lu a certain siorting-ground C
known by the nane of Powderhall ; biut the 0
favourite racing-place for the whirling and là
golden youth of Edinbnrgh is that level ladies' E
mile outside the Dean bridge. 'Tere, with I
the Watson's hospit4l and Ravelston grounds y
on the oe sitî (groudasto lit Sung b>'
Sydnie>' el 1 lunthc bailad w'«h flc burden,

"O Keith' if Ruvelston, the srrows of thy
line,") is the chief promenade of Edintourgh.t
And there, if 6y any chance you deviate froni
the side-walk (and sometimesî on summer
evemings, aven wen you keerptuo it), yot
are liable to be sliced in two by the suddes
Swift and ioiseless advent frorn behind of
soe youth coniug et tie rate of ever su
11ou11' miles su beur. Sometimes sa'«boete
cohnrtiasa; but there issilence us et decil,

for the point of honour seems to be te pre-
serve this calm .It does not always work
well for the cavalry thentselves. Broken
noses, bruised elboiws, and cracked ribs
abounded evenearly in the summer; but it
was lu vain te stop the tide. Now, bowever,
the cbange las coe. The rider have
lestablet! their steeda in île kalpiees ilem,' or
elseere eut e otEdiiburgh ; oiy lare anti
there a solidary iron-horseman still rides t
across the Dean bridge ; remuote, unfriued, i
meluncholy, and almost-slow.-Sctch paper.

The w«i-that is, the horn w«it-strongly
resembles a chemist, lu thatb healways has e
ratort haut!>. Au Irish gentleman happe-ned
te say lu cempeny' that ho nevet sawruch ae
wiud s that uf the unit previous. Thinlking
te badger hlm aome one sait!: "VYun saw« a
wind, tidt y>ou? t contesse I nover Isard oc
seeing s windt before. Wen't yourt kindly'
toit ns '«bat It mas like ?" ', .Lika ?" '«as thec
quick reply', a~ wby', it ras like teoev haemon
my lieuse down atout my' cars." -

Fer iver complaiet, use Dr. flarvey's
Anti-Biliouesuad Purgative Pilla. Pute>'
Vegetable.

A UNlVERBAL REMEDY.--r" BRowN's
BRaecnzAL 'trocHEs" for Coug bs, Co!ls, sud
BronchiaI Aff'ections, stand first lu public
fayortant! conafidence; tIa result lias beon c-
quired! bye at est f any> yea. 4-2

'Y EV WILL YE SEHAKE ? Baeause '«a
canneotlhelp it, wa've triet! quinine unîtil w«e
beard great druma lu our be-ads. Haro youn
tried! BRSOWN'S ROUSEFIOLD PANACEA -

tu!Fana 1> Lniment?er Ne. Tahet e«i cure

'«a fiand itf?' Anywheare.

* Mangling done kere as the railway said
to the stoker.

A great curiosity-A plate of butter from
the cream of a oke.

A wife full of truth, innocence, and love. is
the prettiest flower a man can wear next to
bis heart.

A achoolmaster in Ohio advertises that he
will keep a Sunday school twice a week--
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

The expenditure of the London school board
this year ia estimated at $3,000,000 involving
a rate o! 5ad on the pound sterling.

Reep close to your friends and far away
from your enemies, and yon will never have
to indulge in the luxury of a quarrel.

It was the opinion of the ancients that
Echo was a.maiden wo lad pinted away for
love, till nothing but her voice was left.

'From our private correspondent,' as the
father said when he received a letter from bis
son, who had enlisted as a common soldier.

There is a man in Indiana so thin that when
the sheriff is after hlim lh crawla into bis rifle
and watches his adversary through the touch
hole.

William R. Barker, the champion checker
playerof New England, bas been made insane
by close study of the game, and is in aun asy-
lum.

A firm faith is the best divinity, a good lite
the best philosophy, a clear conscience the
best law, bonesty the best policy, and temper-
auce the best physic.

A splendid specimen of orthography is seen
in the window of a beerhouse il the neigh-
bourbood of Sheep street, Birmingham, viz.-
Table BearoSuwld Hear trup pens a Cwart2

There are many fashionable men who seem
anxious to follow in the steps of the great
men of Athens, and to prove their patriotism
leave nothing behind them but glory and
debt.

It bas been said that a good letter should
be exactly like conversation. Women go on
thia principle, for their letters, like spoken
language, have neither puncutation nor ortho-
graphy.

Countryman, standing before the monu-
ment to Shakespeare in Central Park, sud
reading the inscription et the bas,parn

fecit." 4' Ah I Commodore Perry's monument!
Great man, Commodore Perry !"

An Irish sailor on board a man-of-war, after
hauling in forty or fifty fathoms of the tow-
line, became impatient and was heard to mut.tarte hlnasalf-.' lad menets te me! if I den't
tbink sombedy's cut off the other end of it.

An animated discoission upon politics was
Ptarted in a village public house, to which a
farmer listened with interest for a wbile, and
then le broke in as follows:-' Y talk a lot
about yer Beaconsfield, but I would Jike te
en wbars come 'o auld Dizzy.'

Of this be certain, that no trade is so bad as
none at all, nor any lifa se tiresome as that
which is spent in continuai visiting and dis-
sipation. To give aIl one' time to other
people, and never reserve any for ones self, is
to be free lu appearance only, and a slaoe lu
effect.

<John, did you go round and ask how old
irs. Jones la this moirning, as I told you to
lo last night ?' ' Yis, sir.' ' Well, wlat's the
result ?' & She said that seemug as how yon
had the impudence to send to ask lhow old
she was, she'd no objection telling you that
she's seventy-four.

Coleridge was a remarkably awkward
horseman,so much socas to generally attract
notice. le was once riding along the turn-
pike road in the county of Durham, wben a
wag, aipproaching him, noticed his peculiar-
ty, and, quite mistaking bis man, thought
the rider was a fine subject for a little sport,
when as he drew near, ha thus accosted Mr.
C, "I say young man, did yoi meet a tailor
on the road ."IlYes " replied Mr. C., who was
at a loss for a rejoinder; " I did ; and be told
me il I went a little further I shouild meet n
goose ! " The assailant was struck dumb,
while the traveller jogged on.

A veteran ' hero of Trafalgar 'having
ately submitted to the penalty of a broken
limb from having toc freely indulged in grog,
the clergyman of his parish puidn visit to
mpart spiritual consolation, and to endeavor

to inuce Jack to give up that habit wiich
had led to lis distressed condition. Thbe
worthy mioister was impresring the scrip-
tural warning that 'no drunkard shall in-
herit the kingdom of heaven,' when
the indignant sailor interposed. '1Ay,
sir, but Lord Nelson said as bow a man
had done lis duty ivould get te beaven,'
Vafnly did the clergyman strive toissure the
sailor that what hoehad quoted was from a
far higberauthority than Lord Nelson. The
disciple of the ' Admirai Duk-e' declared that
he & didn't wiah for any authority higher than
Lord Nelson.'

lu Manchester a stop has been put to cer-
tain gutter Lotharics lm the habit of annoy-
irig ladies by addressing them in the streeta.
The wife ot a marchant was peristentiy to-

she invitoed hlm te accompany' ber home. To
thîs invitation ha joryfully respended!, but on
entering tbe bouse w«as .contronted! with tho
merchunt, '«ho, after adminisitering a geutie
correction te him with a stick, howad him
civilIly out. A stery' ta told et Ceunt An-
dirassy> cf a aimilar nature. Ha followhed e
beautiful Vionnase lady, w«ho, knowing him,
tbought she would have seome tun et lia or-
pansa. •Looking back te encourage the count
as sha entered! bar father's dwelling, the Hua-
garian L'othario followed fearlessly' rlght into
thec drawing room, '«lere the young lady
introduced! bim te her parents, sparing bis
feelings, however, ty saying that ha hiad
kindly' given ber eacort home. Tho cont
ruade the best ef bis dilemme, and lait a
w«isar mnu.

Peatheri'a Moni roai Jour' .ndst.

KianosO September 7.-Mr. Toiley', cf the
Oanadian Illusrated A ews, w«as drownued this
morninîg. His yacht w«as being towed to-
Kingaton by' the propeller Parsa; she cap-
sized! a few miles above Birockville, sud li
was drowned bfefre assistance could! be ren-
dered!.

The srutieid Monument.

The Earl of Limerick has sent the folIow-
Ing letter to the Ssr-rfield monument secretary;

r Ambrose Hall, Esq., J. P."
t' DaoeioRs tCAsE, PÂLLARENIUY,

August Gth.
Dear Sir,-I bhail be very 'happy te jota

the committee, of the Sarsfild nemorial; and
encloseas aubscription of £6. I understand
that the design is, Irrespective of political
party, to honr tuanmemory etnar ilinstrions
Imialin, '«Irse nama la luaeaeahlv con-

nected with the histery of Limerick. As a
descendant of W. Sarmfield, Earl of LuavnI
ana gLidto teuinmlu 'Uhicor-ction ot a menterie1

to ta groatest oft he Sarsfeil dfaml>.-.I emo

main, dear sir, youre very obediently, .m , r uLiEat e
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0 0 oyCLX3ÂL LETTER OF <-x
XCOSTH OLY LORD LEO XIII.

3 the Putrlarela, .lm êtes, Areltbishoj
RiButo)> of thc e tPgoUe Writiilit Ch

Gmoéé mand Oio èmutlo o te Apostltc See

Teoour yVérabîé Brethrén ail thé Patriarols
pmillîstes, ;réhbMahops, nBi Ethopa et th,

cahlOWorMd, la théetiracé and Communiai
cf tiloéNAfitlOée&.

LE. MILI

j..,rbeBrfOrtr , Zcath «'id thre Apostil

The oîîty begftton Son er thé Etemal Father
vito ,a~edTton cassit:ltias ho mnlgt brUn

, m.Aiu adthe Iight of divine wsdom ta il,
huma"ll race, cénferreci a truhy grenit and Ivone
tierfisI btei<ou thli iiorld tI mamnitng ht

î hte iplie as about tod eseuci .gal
tIlgo téitétsail iattuns;" [1] audi i

îev~t .he-tjrciurcb founided b>' hlm as ttecoce
monad bupreiflotéatibér of al peuples. i-t

rssknd %whom thé truth lied ncdcfrce, var
bytdtrnth te hé preséerved.illuer %weuld fi

fçrstssi te héavenly teaéhtng, ty wibli sa-Iva
tju l oîSîalr7 fur lan, havis long endured

fs:%iîufr Instructinnthé mih
At5dIttîuttre eitabhIsb:edb»thé prorattisa 

IILL gtîîeebarlty of ber divine Artbor, hau
5«0 0 ulpiisitecl hiecounmauds by imaklni re

uigîciins steîlrng sud w petual re.41tance tx
errer tuer constant amunrst détitre. Te tbi

cui-st aiehes and labena of lndividnî
bihOP 5- ta a]il té awa anA decreespscd b

,ýosietiLta'sitît ooitpealttisédaté4 soicîrur
or é0' eritltfs, iviosit rtglst aud ut>' t ti,

utetsso l)thé Btssed Pute-r, Prince o! th
Aéit~e lu ch liasis-conhlrso tilît- bretta-eu Ii

ht nu at.A tiée -thse intatis 0f Cbrhittwns
ststh' uiStSS ars-carce tendecelvéd lb

pjjçpîî s t''> uc vain utcettr [2] te supreuult

,c th, 1r u y u rainoeé wth ail their powte
iene tulvýo alldand to use sngular vlgit

,Ce 1 tînt ail bran2cbhes ctumsi iearmiag shoul
crywvheré heomaéeemedated ta thé mie of tn
utltili it ith and espeiliy PhiIeosebY fi

hi, gctitreiat5ui, tiat an Irtiheretilu ert ti
tem setetcé; te agrea.tcxtc<îi.duendu. And t

til, -eneritbhé hrcîihrenwe aIsebrtttyadverted
nsoeW alier riatterS, lunuethtenoyLelto-ICn

IeteriiCti îu wé ttdres.séed te yen. 'ýbut uow the
cràvity doite suojeet and tht coniiton et thi
iiles e-mpc Lius agani,to tréat mIls yoner tiit
[<1etr(Aor p.-tIneuîîbicah studios wbîchlutamost

Lnç s~séitStiohé atth andi mesn. [naccerdc
aire mi i Wetîr4tintY o! humnin iences.

An%,vfille ivisicon2-Iders 4tbheiltterness et out
siîeat ki tie fPublic auu<iprivatécfar

wiu tiniuuimnind that te fruittul -cause or tue
eielthoppnesa rus or it-bch %vwéliear te fisc

fàlk- dtIineucccéntng divine andu huan
lsg4. nlle irô-ut srtncrt3' ctphilsoplites
-rîîshaive crept tuti es-en> order ta thes ciae

nsd titver guiîîecit.-c adhésion siftbé majuirity.
fus, sttre ut s natural ce nmit te fuliew eaison
as lis gujide ilaraston. wleuever te Inteltect
javîrufl tisé wiil cash>' faits loto thé stanif
rrr; ettiitisq It Iiîîppctns tîat taise opIions,
wiiseist-t 14 1in thItelligenice, IlctIlencé ani

pre thLsuaIIt IIIactions. Ou thte ottier flaad, t
aI stllîc i te ibiLtlit>and urmyb-tsed un Ntitu

-tmn rewrvciPl,Î'tivIILprudace 1rna.-ybelsuttt-

,!î 51 anibleiiic ilsftorce anmi uttir 'ru'Io
srissta luist-osopliv aile belles-c tbat 1<. s miit

11 ntc iirt suîprsiois on criLrhlfatlon fl ail
ror: Fin 'tuéel ivieathéelChristian religian
su <n~ fatiuul' icwonid ire iîopni yrsîored-rlis 1ristival clý,iuil>'b Ie adînirabtîuligliiî.u

.stsl. dtiffs- n i)lb>' persuaisve wrds oc
uti * seiis. but Ilu the rmtnlfcitatian tf

.épIri avsi tf t [n-.I meP i swprosent Lt isratlile
1'u t1,'.14u g'giiy POower and 11,21iaoet xIaithat w

mil,[Ind fir Ilué retîtrî utfin isentietuivis
ttsss'ilisusrelîsuva, ef thé datriceso ut oemît
unii ve aonsiîot te despise. or aogieist tih.,.
FiîtsssstiIliSps m iicli, b>- téegooduses et th

L'dîs5,e ,-slsist i triotgi>' and %streetlb-dt pca
ili:rsietttoti îns11111arand fiîusunkicn d; e»

~L uivil-zi uî-eetthéCili ertf tuet-te itetos lasa
tli t u,, C i o-iiply. rer ilt te nt Ilus-aini
rlitintlise.-suitixéttthe l it of reacot Iin the

hsîîcrlu.Iiit ai si) f> ar IRtstfi tperi(iddd lglit
Os rFitlgil»n ss-Ili tistug rdiuiaiuieing lis

Isiittils' iteligence tiýtat it ralier po-rtecre 1<t.~r, timn-s.ssaut treugtht rentiers 4 rîsputhi
hr~.iim- uu.zl'lie retese Lite 41îisetîosiit etpros

itstriue.tslt-tir4 u <ires tLnat, ina biigi.ig b i-l
uiiîin tsi tocfuîtis and t iat oîinihuai
-l-,-~t~*slseaîhd bho nea! te Ieiid ittcaid , ail

i eirde uit e 0 1, Irit>- aUe' Utif t t its tsi
iiii su ,- assd it w-u pactie'-ý- cf tItuéraliaâilSt
nIss t tiii-re tir thsse uircis. The »part Iideeiu

uscstue t-> eactsslo-ud.- txtn tuigir o ressoi
s'r- ien sît it.r latntctnt.; -mut t vas

sssr tiit iiute t b>'lIegreat Augtlitne 1, uts
rOu ,) tri<lus science MIht t h~-'ich thi sat

rts-~-.i iii t,.tris -i h torottuii, uist-
siiffe i 1 tii-irénisilits ei I? fil
AsIIjtii''st>ph -i îigtty îna-d b>'Illewics

s 1tiis t. uît anîd jrs a peti trIune falli,
Uas: Atý î'îrîîaî' Ile ut mis etlus discieples for <ils
1iju ii uof evelsittua ; whéreiuré t tsî,elie,
01 itspiiy cîtlhcd but minent ivriters en-ohi
is Iiri'sitjsmn eimirni tisé wt.' ti' lstlitr.

pitt. (f1uc-étnsei thse pre'aid aut he-tp a,
sstirty[9seîîîettnes ia petassog-îs eituîdng

'Nie gi)i'[1ini[ifiithéttoir imoat meeti
53 wi fp butit onl t' siustwa[tusthhIgt ottlh

I'et-tlsthé knoolecie et wlich tisuntt
1) stse humirnn nteilsreu,ec, but ha uisu

uiiîusè-,.r utl-rs'snote at&gther heyîntIthe
wis ufi-as ia, ilu.suehu marnner tMat ivahtit
s! iffl- ut ittlrity bey Ina>' ha knsawis ai
nir' amirlhott 'ns-ad auxtli )étfernîun, taail

-. -W teute ILtilà-jipeusatist aie triffltii
se!s a i-c cl ii-r dit-iii alta itldue - trouni

flis5 ûtJU <seanie ktow.n te thupsyýga.iim jisioitn
vsru ( ilite tghlft el(ur lttarat illte lI genru'

it;y, ssilias-é beR *Iemnct-ecd audoeedefl
y thleuas-. - lit InZ amtîsnaentc. «-"For tise1 t

t-i- îl oa ff ilm, te t'Ie aiitist téesutym, front
leriio.o tilttthé wtriiire -lésa-kv seau, beicg

litr.ntsîc«t»'tise thrnlueit i.omtde. Hi-
tu-sst rts-e sisoi amit ivntyjJandI tht

eitr.w1Ki Io lisve nt Mie lstrw, show, uu-vtrthe-
Illetu vftrnt ot <liélit v ivrlîcnIlii tii
P! s'~<5AndsIR ta r ilItint tri tom tripai

5lt.siu-h tavec ho-ri examiuud by tie putgaru
sisniuirltue M ite Uîu d support out revela

nu ititii pm c<îrt'tathms tdr
n(stl ttàetita'unyo o usdesttslérsu

urtlîuîtn thie truti cf Ilhé 'i tiraltura lattIs.
If suri llit. eue nsi> fni<stswa rloc ihipié ot

usri iîrtne.laceetdane. tandsafrequéntly
ssssîo'-si Uiv tlise atliers et te cliîurels. Tii'- -o

isirs ie luiesses asud guaK irans tCrreltiilis
etttîî î>îgualne a fuîn<a acII ligur t ftits ti

ii cssiucu.-cfor Ae Htâstews. <aho, mien tie>'
sýru- aine s 4odenart, ut o! Eeypi>. wéue orseret

itkeIu lnt'stsathé uil!véranociguder-vases of
lif Niii E l~ttuian ttd tlîirl otai cirmnts, sWs
,lit ,ht'al iglît testint tu sa dttfrent aiseund de
Caolisi c o.su 'îtpo tîctruae i dlnst'-aclo!

5iwfl sler,b> (î6] 'hneni tdomintrto.that
& kttuî exceiqti a at perteettonir,

le-ai laIt Mhat I<inlte wttiom
lnu lviltétannUtLîngtaeensueaued ; iu that er-
IJIretits mI incsfo crrnpt affetfnettea aver-

t'i; cit,,atitheretos-e nt onta tien Cdrue.
014itlt icranIlhihmséifwhtclsecannotdeoehvé
'loié îiavsci -yience tteleiîA-y fol 'iws tiat

41 ln reiueiin attaches thé fulllat flttb and su
rIYit> thLie word cf uid. -and tu a lka

tI' iF ndenjures ibat thée 1tiierlins cfthé
tub rir-hfrom thé b-gtuulnglin mr.

< eiri c Ilse uuecertahus Ils fsil. ujino
o n hua ail. vue - bélIeelanthé

I sx xvitlî. .. [2) CIoS IL.&-
Il j h.1î [41 Pie Tumu. 11hb. xlv. .1.

i F;m.4tttrflîitlib. . .16; I.vI,eo. .

~~mA .etrorn. 1I C.S
J 0 .tuu, . "Cl J b. IL- 14-15.

urt tlane. md. Ortgéi. [il t t-Moynu.
MJ 1. r n. ab.8. [1q)] Epeadu. M cgo.
DuOtr. Christ. 1. I. . 40 [0. ap ii

Rgi)spel do net giré tbétr fatth fooltshlas a? dons Of bis soul, dlspotiéd of the calummilea with
sM-ns usho ittow cunnin t>' déviseritlables,"î 117] wihlehth>'mre aspérséci, dtend-jCl hemin the
bat wlLbh a roacncbiele ronee suhnxt thelr Presenée Of chie Roman émpéeru wîtb as muet
lutelllgénoo andjudgment toadivino céthorit - ecurage as loquence, and ebewcd théecer-
snô f I n fa tne I-sa- importance that reison dancé whleh ottencexsttd bot.weon them sud the

clie-ns proves that thé oiu usch lx estitstéd b> Ideas uS pagan philosopher&. AttLitesamneépcit
Cihrist (as laId down b>' thé Vatican Iync) Quadmacus aul Axstltic, Hormias, sud Athen-
ilon acon ofher wonttérnit proacat!nlier agoras foliowcd a ainitar connse with succeas.
extraj)rdlnary haituesa, sud lue éaustl il Thée<aine course ratier! forth a deténder net 1cms

Sucunit> lnall ait c5iebéa-Citholle unity,ler un- tllustrluss su thé pérson et thé great imcrts'u
!e eouiqusgrd sta %lut>', a a gréaI and purretuasl Irénuéus, Pcatfio! cie ehureh et Lyons. mhIn

eC. motive utbelle!, sud an rréfragablie testIMOn>' boldi>' -rutîeg thé péri-cr-e opinions braughS
o! itsdivin'- mission. EIltj lrn the East b>'thé Oneaties. and dissemluated

'li Thé masli slld fotind attana béhng thus laid. a b>' thens tbreugbeuctfise whole crient ef the
h. nev.r-endîng and mcnitomm use la round for emplire exptaluced on the sre occasion, as kMI
oni phttesephy. that sacreci thecicgy ma>' Lakete rp Juremeays, tisé Ilcrtgtn of al beresies. eun!

sud éilew itéief lwiti thé naturai fert' and dlsctovercd le tise withugse! thé philosophonrt
génluacta truc science. Fer i ltus mnt noble tse sources tramu whichî tise>' mansàte."1

ft etstud I t tënecesssry that thé ma>' sud -,1- Ever>' eue Ina care ot thé coutreversy
-ic verse poeints othbeavénly dueirlaés hé beu.nd te- su-tatuos b>' Clémnent et Aléxandrin, withi rauF éter ai n ene body,.so tirat ail boing cenven- tdeézcé te irbicît st. Jéromé criées out wtth sd
r, enty dispoedInathrir alplscesasd riéi mlratloîu:1,Wlît atnt efeulaure tun te hé forunt

sg fron t tiir îrcper prlnclpIL±, thé>'<nia>' atheme hère? Whiat lteère 2ta ctlisaI ses fot pmeseci
ue nanuralit>; and,. In fine, tchat eoI ho con2flrméd fromt flie ver>' aois ef philosuptiy?' Clemeis:

w- b>' tireunanswersbiearguments Iu ravoir etmil. toft s qolancIt>- cf tiré monit ou-s"toi warks onunta
hls Nor la that mure accéircteand abenndin<!kneqw tu'rudttite varlety é'f ubjets-as e n'Uou tise

n hésigéeoft tigawhtii are belileit, and Ilcht iser>s etphi sopby ah un art or thé ose etrit
n niure ]netd unturstandiug, as far as thatma) bu, lecties. or lie r-eitabhhmeait outche ceaeorc
m- et thé suyatéraes et faitis. toe hépas-éd over, or betwi etuitii and rcuîsua. Aller luin coates
or malle litte ef, wviîciArgutliand thée ther Urhgeu. Thec lluosrlaus inaster tot the $che. 't of
ýr faiérs bath commentled and sIroe -tui attatn, Asxîmritnluteeittnfrnîed la thidctrtnes ofii
ie sud Irbch thé Vatican Synod bas decreed 'e bufie niek-s sud lte OnIlettats, pttbtiu-lted hochcs as
,a- mnet fruîttul.[tol Crtaity thé>'grillimore Lu>' siornernuis u- iés' ev eré learati t o rvéilocs
tl and mli grecter failit>' aliin shuntknowiédge utililtà la tire nterpréattoa et thé divine Scrip>
,r- sud ucIdrstaudtug mUe ecumbine a mind euh hures altI te exutantloa etf sacred dîtgîsar, anid
h tîvateci b>'phhlosophe te srj>'wth integrlt>' of alticugu lisss irirklit e cte-scsul it tîseras ré
d iteanci love ef théelatta, speetal>' as thé same insus ta u4, lire nitaI tlogther exeampt trein
as Vistéan Syncd téachés tuét a dogniat e kun'w- erre' .théy contiiCn, ivliîtes, grésil euusheî
e- tedge cf s«Creil n'usAi9la tehé seugbt -ast mcii atruxlms forau uecxpîaoiig, iid]c-,titintuss

LOs 1r-cm thé auahégy ofthings kuemu te uis tlirugh naluratrl uî,. T,-muiitan ppues t'ierltctrglt 
il tturel mies, àa rin the cenneétten of th thne astlîrl<y cf thir-e crtcti lées Ike thî.
al mysertsthexnevesmmih one antheradmlch phitcsephurs, lue clhanuges bia arîrsor auss cors-
y théeiistéad of maa.iu[201 troncstcrenti w-lli phllusophs-; at itdse refuies
ci Lisaci>, I t lthé' parut ut phttuaovphte tcsdy te thé phiiersopîers tliem-elves wth su muéh sub-
is présrve réliglcnsi>'the truths dilIno-v Iaspa-«td tler>' and euoithen timet laie s nt atratd oeéisi
la Lt iun, andi to copoe a il irbo dare te rentut Ilnu.tagivé tuemcIntîS challenuge: "lu ch im attér OS
Inn lu mitaIsre-per1t IL lu8thé glor>' et philieseluh>ce science tas lu that la ditscpline, wiatever insu>
n, hé belli thé bulmark of ilth sud chie scrang de- bé youir owlu ideals, yau aie Do nuL un> ecre2'
-y fonce cf relt 1toe. As Clément et Alexautila Mis Henné.n nest speaks meat ispprcvlngi>

se eatées: * Thé doctrine et tht Suas-our ta lndu.ed et the %irrîltuga ut Arnohitis, liuitautus-
te pértet In ltslef-nun axnting lu nottng,a IL lu peeill>'reftrnug ta is"DivluneiustituttitusQ

r thé wl-dem antIvtrtuéetf ed. Tiré Gret-k t plî- of tire latter-St. &tliasua'tus, -gi Chrysastouu-
l- csephy does net makentheétrth morte poerfui; wlim hé cais Mtite prince ut erators"'1Mt.
Id hutai I p -eves thé weeatnckeé rt thérgumente 11ai' tise Great aad ise tw ireugorled. Cea-tu af seplatts agItnst it, sud recels thé tu- I liosu ing, [se maa>s:
r ail acs <ame lagalnst flue troth, IL lies h-en meut But i [té pauin abave ait saiente,;la heoentite St.

ae -îled tué besige sud tencte <Leo siue-[2lI -s the AriustIné, that tiowerfut gentls mIse, li-ng
su3-ou enntsoîhge wCetilte n ns.Igii fe thé>' ar e gotrcted thé dopth oe!tail silennes, divine anus

d uhoa ti mge erope reigcîî éfenasupI> sun, ried ssith a teisereIgn faith,1 andi pous
ti thumuielves wtb weapoas fr-tut thé argumentes eseuang a kueset- dg- utfls teneta nott ees grcat
le cmtilé ptittosepbers. au thé detéaudérs etftiht couiiac u riuungl>'udi therrore oiietiaso-
e divine trutit dertve mircl froua pbt1osunpsy Wr Luit ut ptiosophs>' Isrt- net teuciied,
eu ivhieh mn>' -hé usec Inluthéedeit-ce of reseatcd %uahrts hénet ftatltreînd, mlthel-etcher dis-
t rllgten. Nom ta IL a amatli tmlunxpb for thé cavers te the tstcbtuitchIé htglua-t uuyeaules ut
- Chriamîsu tatthtlat thé armustt itrrttjersarles, tch naittIse anme Uie fia bisdeteel di eu

propai-ecifer ber lujur>' b>théetîxercuseetfbaman freonthé furs-treassault's ut tiet raudvertr ès. ut
r ruasauitare-b>' Aitîtan reus tsiiel! uufiuîtalty xpeeînsgtise fictions et ise ecaàdérintiasd e;
-s andalcilfLsIi>repcdtéd Wbitchsuodeéof marfaré te banlebeans, laya down andi securéit the
oe St, Jesiainu.'rlu g te tagnus. gasys t10 céPted teunnitn of bhLnsuscience or agaSu ttsercbts

.1t tram thé Apascle et thé Outies-" i hat leader eut tiroasen. tise engIn, anâthîe Causes oet tiue
In cf thé CbrJlI u rk:am n>' u iconquered orater eviit utîdérlthé-va--iglitc uit Ibîithe human lune
ci Paul, wmie, iaboring fom the cauusco'Cliurs,turrs Ingmanug?1 W Itss whist etouaeace tad sat
e eren sa cé e Iturlpttuu Ilttaan egurnent of pcnétraiouiiius ieeounItreated utf the, sîsgéus, on
. the ttsth; rer bu bisa tearuied frotu thé true tue seul,.etftisa burnari amnd, etflte si-lit
us Dasvid te wrest t-he msw'-rd tretar thé harids oe!lits antifaitréé solitous of reliion uri the hapy
t eucritéuu.antIeut ait thé hccd e! thé piuuud Oeil- ité r ,ie ue-ndI tcit',antd éven Of lei
Le athi ivtlithic uwyn bud2[]AndIthe churcli nature utfIokdles asubier-t t-o ciatigé t Lité
. bueraeif nonî>' îaisisst-, b'- 1 cren tjîas lr-ou ui lise Rut-tJoltu »uinesceaè. In thé fota
ci hiandocluîrs tou-k thîls protututii pisifil 11uphy. st~et morAengr> ut Neztau'eu sud in théeM'est
fr For chu Pifvs CtîunsiitfLaterau. afirit [tatido- nnetlns andtihousémn, Ilis tise mate or ML. AUgus
i cîdeItfi Tht es-es-ytissu tien corurar'.-Lta thé ttne, etisnieiesttua tueir titru the paîrlrronoo

t- trullitIIt révetiled feutthis4absouteî>'ralier Irisn- ptlistpny.
m-iuct iluts It euntraflîcas.ionu «ater boteSlghtly-. tvitacottsr'u ot thne idlde agesi, knawu unîtes

Utsàl trruiu4-23J directs toilettera et philusophiy te thie titi tif sctiuftttis, camne te uudenfitet
il exercice thelunso-ves scdoIIUsI;y ta tiré futation colossatl n'crk tof c:reteîiy Uetkurnug Me iuxuî-
tl offalaéitîus rguitauits ; tffi. as Âugune etés- hritt temsest n o itttrine i.catered tlisoîngliioui
i ite, IlIf uic>' argumnent Itaad-anced agatnuettIe tic icounisue ablenne s rh tuise ailuirs. andutrlu

il euciicrll>' ut mIse ioty Wipturem, liawever njia- t te- utst u vereusieuti îrgle aggrcguactcc
it spoi-lutis if ana>' bello-r s latiI teicnéssiotcruth; tîîr this£ cautd Conis'nice Oftut iitr-j gruèrsa-

f fum trato IL Ic ente. "[24] tuons. AuJ linre, veturabte brctisrctn. Výitr
tf lPas hatp Itlitstphy ne>' ho esuat te pruduclng gleate lu) e :ibsIotakce ur onithie irnis h-

,r Lisése précieus fruitt wliuclt me Lias-e ruioua-ilh* wJIîcIIZtt tiS V..<rluîîuamî tif îunîftItInid 'ssdc<u
,e IL isaltoguer ncesser>' tba utt me tiusd i'evu-m amundom ietesr , c-'eîii{ie t te o tglu. <t
i uris uls de frein tt hiatu r mitih tic vcsuicbtc CIe tci er. uti tise excellent-e cf tlues*it-L

. cous ;iin>'ofetîhecaaiemî fe-bt-ns tract, au îriildiîha tiitn
thé VutîcucI I '.I - nue w<unestira~ B. te dîvîne iioiliacenc ut1111Hu it is

ol ssct sîi cf tus antîserli>-". AntI, ais [tltId usideni alotte gîves Ultîcspiri.t, Or ZOuriiél t'isi
g thit ver>' inuny truilte cftlIe suiiruaiturnl 'irder audtIlnieitigeruce,atend who iahat tîe aursof

i svheitit i, r tansuistti lie acuteneNse tfau>'tI- ges and itîcoii tetticeiLces'itiea hurit exitt
a teitt whatever have tui ha ruent-tîer. Iiian Ce-(-ýe U-a w oenrichi i t b c ui i w, nc faiors
-i resenu. coiiscit ols t[tt e-aInilàirnity, mi-t net un tesrenetttrsis t t cAi ew Unets tir duseuce,

o diame t10 cdvanuce igier p etéuioas, or 5tI ers>' a tiitseoris.incet ofjvuot'ud -In-tu.l
itbs chic racha, or te ineasétiré thiézb>' tîsir emni. v-nt-itirtIsenhela-tie titeîagy,. But tIse twt
se ýptîer, or ttî lalerpret tlitsent ietîmat wvIrlt; hat giorlutustociers, t-eluenrgelc -ut-,Thxeuiis and ire l

., -It cusil!ratlier accent tbeits ivîci a fait asd dm-sr ieS-Biveiturie. bath lîumts r
le titusitîbie béltî-t, anîd cosîrît- tlu ili iiujst hasînr citoles'i-b-rt lhis ii ltîy-. lre tlcsîeise .i. uhové ai

.j ucaltoîred atiltuitaî'dzti4ilsiu ni iuttîcrudenît «0 b>' tseir i coriphanabic taleunt. thirur assiduirit,
c Wat wtipisu be»e-ni>' tîcU4%tnes, tains te aitai> <tu z t, chîir gret illuorss unttucuhjnîttiuutus. evlti-

s, tint i surares-ur ir>, >'tueo bin->- cf liai. vatîtuti ditsscietnce, enchect If, ad lia ecili
il lit unbs te tchîusé issea utrcdtctrnes wululisthe îîý uîîastelcr duecridéaits itrrîungettliéipert-ci
so butiies-îîelltgeace Al atnuturaiy purcctve ILt te ýOrter, ruadie IrîcîsIb>' abuaicduoit duvu'uiprietts.

- ct'-urly jtist chut pnttueepIki>' Sll)icltteéurpt)y Ilis IlA1101, lu trusts, thée ki»)tvtldgc euindlhetisseof
Ilvi iîvîs niettîsetcouin prnîilples aduîrgunt,se sauitr>' utScienaceu1 teich isnh)igs front tiht

s . fcr tiosrLite ut1vtuneutituri t->-. 1Jadecut. ccia s 1t erelgus i'onuitis of tti-uilatliemn, aan(featnu

tL reveiattin are cert-inn rtsstiutd tiîît thorse thitus-citl,itus %scel fer i lue irtfé aiderncanbiiizi
il tbittgut ritci re contrai->-tluthée fttlmture anti cie, crue iitcrrittliiof ttlie -crip- tiresssuut

érîisal>'ute-t- m luribcraeo, tt dueCitiioiafor Mue prîrisose e, t rcetitg aud xpl-riuîttg itue
plitîIs-îplst'r tans- chat lWe silt vluJ:le- et tiîee Iiburs suiti nmure ceriaimit> atnd praîcl, a-s for

-i lie iua ottsith uand resou leuutsb ntrses il<' thstuniucukluag culR reftig tbé varions cru-eu-
0 aCitCIis'L.0iuà[I liueU U undertaisds ce bu eppuacd ausi lscra-sucBut lu tit-e.i-lter de>'s. urbicli
si tu ros-euîteî l ut Ilue. ii,vce ugit uipun ustousértuictal ii-ties pré-
s Wu lctoa-, todecd. tita tLitrae-ire setie wile, tcidb>' 'lie epulitié, wsc ia wheuaoléner, monioc
r ext-ilI isg bu> <irdisucassre.i seftcuol Lies rîLtat hrusîpmîdu, anud educerti ragreslan s-ti,1errig Liera
-, nuttasme, usàtataîn chatTie litellilt Uotit,. aU selves anutd ncelng chers tu, err, the science if
g so'îo au at subunts tW daviue.Fauticnit,v, huan- urlucu %vsu- putliscertasét>' in.,re thneveriiao
- fatlintranai ts uîîrIve di;g tt>', anaI, tseig onder ces.setr>'litsider te tî nintI-iédogmes of the
s the ynlniiisa It arel, ibakisia irynlttiîct Cctiîolié raîthi antIrefuis btéeies"l
rc-tarced andI htlidemet Iltuatic dachauetoîrards hsihmli, pera0oiise le tuuuutiitc tuI n-h uta tiellenice. Bt tiieej hetitrlitit. elsun itug eapparso u>i-

s I ciiigs arc u]1 foletersrtuttI o taiiaoy', aud thiet prc-is.-nd ciii>'sciit ioiibvite loeogy Fortt tluis
s ettcuts I itsnsm î men, wsttilt tuitte tutti>- and cakiRiu u stîiistta itciuOS'h r t'the .ei F te i

s i-l itUsiuhIItaitgrint-lcuce.,rcîitsdîîrte tise i-ah- (ouil uc)teteutti i-llt -odeen ers tsiutil.
t litier nîatLs atel lufot>- n~héctit-diviie gtc e ton tesiuiiu erilda(Lie lte ti éncître saillu

1;.ailoi. upeu i- ii e îtcî.fouts tibuuauuîn ni oil-Ilut thi .stt eu>e atud Perfect etuies-liea itr, Iltv tion cvil éq)ciarndFr Loithese teintitiu eLsid i ose, <border antottsit mmcs ia coaîtlned îrhJlliucertain Iseiuis', adilo a iiloi tr I> ur lee ou iua rias>' l itha te, t là-ise le-P- seryn> arrow onîjr, It d islialte te ,itiiltto lutin>' iniiuinsdeltusttns anud dlsi-Lituttlsu. 1tueS- suit-
Perrora ani to bu-guaerat et isiiy tL.ilsa. Uu ty i

1 jfruti-te, lustd, tse Chrniasa it- t l -mci &IL1''le'l s aP- -tî luistrg>mii-oti-sbitiis.liîst sui etat 'o
,- !)c)riLdxi>' at-luttu nno is- J il ntaililtcuilaM ri,> i]ntmgtb'urucittb-t tpr.as
s tres4 et Iiiti;a; ud ic svio chacys 13s uscîtîsen- il.roai dutrrkcut. itradi terlsutiLuostiedLfriuuiti-e
-a taigtedt u Ltremuâres t errui naur riusd-eulabuisu, Ila rsigeia, and cise îletut bénhIte-> cs;silhcetiroent.s
-tise înssesnofunéartaIneopinions-. Wierfo.)-e tic> riru stuieutIante Latit! aritla t êert-tu liteint

n - whc joiutirfluétud>' et plilaesopiy Iltcibrata4- calesuscceray îtlr laote"-auein thèe batpyunie
cioî' tuoCh titt itaitt>atdipt cibee it otiOfs <t espaillessic vlc theus a liji'dcnlise buepp- orse
phiteiopkty; for fle asîîie<udon af-dl vtrteIfruttile- ôu tittoly aitobv iuiié sckoiuîtlc dfieors hast
o. caeel mcc thée mid stren4,-Ltens tue -rnder- egai nèrst'ue lime ionrsé euiese c-I lils

s; - uandlog. andI uc-cat>' taketi nathstn, frein lus ieI -ut latitid icii eocleeî-ietrat-Ilies, as
-_l--,nity, blnt aise nlUakés IL fartuone noble, mueé Ise pltic tleid istîIdIcîtcehmtttin ru thte ache-

'penetratite, more siahhe. And'sutseu minadevaistauttetrroiuuudiine tanlu aimia.b>'ciere.t
ritihepowverm otthotrrmtuiisetarcrts.ug prop l'si- nwliîIni di-ne utîel ltciniDsetz-uer
-c:l-eus -mliltis are repugnaut tufa-li andI toi niclu- ttii isîre acquirîd ri,)mnueliu llaino,-andtiée-tee,»
f auIn 4 tite 1kci recndimentlu wiaali ntIl optitoute ti, If tise dwetoç-%ebir ni-
sltt sextrLie tciéa lit 'thé ta. m er setic>' u i nd pié>'ed <sut>'u tsopliy lecurupteWtruicated.

s thes earisrs-.f ror atiddeictlthe aac>'orttlae eatiin-titklsi.te eoa;lcdcosPt igu,
i -taotcss- rsiithmshsear se ttsty éa - In wttls ttuuspr.l-cued clai, thé prince und rm.eccctr
sultd- ' tadt, r t matal1t e -bete ,mutigtityantI w oftbeun ti.Tthî',nuî-îof Aqula, irliea, utsCajota-n1sons, sl 1 ednoàrt hs rti n e rt-marksi, "for vituiviigprctff-,iiisy véuieraî-usA tite

f îrecetnménttthema tutu>'senaiblte permon. hlai>doalars selle ureco-detlIlhiu, Inlueised tia
Itats> enéfEen>' thaluthé rés 'omee-te mtad rnler theInteligence et ahl.I.' TLtianriacol-

- îy.e Itacraatsd antI dt.s fautttea déelope 1t-b>' îe,%etho irindoctrines. as tro cterr. dsintambi-r
.Ia1- 11I>, htuot ik hu-aber oinontiest-e-tse erue 4.. iecs -ei eac k.t - hi

nom c-ee,limat théenure tof thligtsivars net GnhItb>thé bend&ot7amit-"at igme, ment; thus
nsgulttsd b>'thé miadmclzs et iIne Pvuvtdefue, lie présiervé" Io eset ttc nghi-a hé sAflUgenadclilsbut tiatIAt ias st la motion b>' iue e ilud dlgmitlus nunh a mriner tuar réa-mn hume ou
for-cé a-ndt afatal neeusi t>' Hé e res en toe écli thée vi ugut01iSt. Thuais ate 'héver>' auru -tt 
Lwoe tact tisaSthèsice opliaesntf et thé failli mêe bums.u natre. roimt x l sced htghen s«ad

ine- t>'' iésrnéd men acmwnuendér the narne tIsaI faili ce Ai ocane-lh hpe fosr more nnmnsr-
et Apaiegisie," svha detended tisé trth miti nus nri-o-'0<e nowprtal aida trnm reut-n than
argusmmnts hturoméd wihem sececar> reo u i- thuse mlth is'hqch Sr. Thomaq fisnishes i .

m'R Va Mu-uui. IL lit net. thésn, a malter for surprise that eq-
la thé lrt rairketthèse ApoligUI5t8uHis Retli- pectall>' listhé arrss mntch pnocérffu thlo mon ut

nomsacoutlaiues mea mo-et s-Iit Si, -futîn the gral'ai irnesd nmuet renowemeelnta tiiceigy
mnartyr Aflen bas-u inltudea, if ten thé pur- na tn pltttesuuîsh' , atisi-aving tndted vitila-
pesémetftéta g theta, tIsa mest cetébraitéti of thé aredtiééeagémnémssthé Immertat marks etf thé
Gré k s -heWls, ta ccuvl ies himnsé]ftt t ecaui- great dertar, shnuud havé <ota'al sîr thietselves.i
tint find thé éntiré Lttoe'cept tlu thé revéaled me mlii neo:sta é'ts-talsubis angéeowisilumr,1
de-trlinés. tusttn re selveci thése la-t wiI.h al Lise but le noariah andi pmetrate thésn-e s-es wltb il.

We k'som that atm -t ai t -efîuîudérs and 1l1g18s
f P2e r.I. 6. Ttis-so b rlitgi'riuardcrs have o -datuiéul that1
islit nut, flegme. de FItI. Cath, ap. 8. 1hi tnfrorP-'es shnudici tuc>he d. iterinse t.

(Ib font. il., caip. 1. Thsors, aud hutid tn hi rellglcuns<y, anri thutt thé>'

e [2]Ibid. bve n.a4v sfle prvîIde l tIa Ino e h eild t mie
21' 8 rocm. ib- .c. .20. perrnf.totdn dénart wilh impunît>', svraILtonlp

24 Epîtt 143h(a 7.ad Marceltina-H. 7. flrder,wil.helairithis llutriousinltera
i5 Cont Dogm. do Lid Gaui, cap. t. giory irbiefi belt>ugsi Id i laI partliil#4r, thé

'Cert irot.tua moiesof etpustaston, îthe CRaa>ra are imméthiatet>' relies-éd b>' aking al
benétItawi-lch ILhé touva on thisé unman race, a teaspiionfal ef Perry Davis' Puin-Kiiter in a
Éi. tuorfet accord mît>i reasec, antI ail ttissVitlh lit-lie milk and sugar; It hakesabouct tvaO o
<more force anti èvtde1.114n uIstgI-neéded tu bond d
the mocl rebel loua anti obs4tlatémniedut. mn- e to selfes-o thé wcrst casés. - ru'& e ait sec tn is-Ist a 'setical siluattun thé Con- Chcértuhnéaa, Courage, anrd great actis-it>' cfa
iagten cf peverrei- ,lulna-' bas pirecd mtai- *a
lies andI civil se let. Poils, bores-en, mtieîldItellectt axé énicenderad b>' FulcwW Cein.- h
eeJeygréaler securrts It In thé credomInes antI punud Syrup et Hypnphosphiîes, sud Its caps.- wc
acheols thère mas gis-eu an testrucîlen more clty cf lmpartiag power oféenduraacé te thée
Foiimd-atnd meure ciuntommrahle t5es tleaihi h rînsd evu ytui aohm nispc
oftjsetchrirch, amn,1Instruetçvin sncb na s .ofbrlan teasy;4-m14$o nJB r-i

teuidInthe marks- uth'smasof -quin. That Party' e! suslaitslug perans threugh montal oc
wbicb hS t. Tiiomas ,téaché" unseant-b true nature Autîis.-
oft iihé'tf, tilch Iu cir ta 's-adoeneratés hatu

litemiséon he dtvtue clg[u uf ail snlbtoityou - AO)AMW&LKEIS, <f Taviistocli, Ontioirrités aia
iawn.ansI pewer. ounLuhe p-t",rnal sud hast lu Februar>', 1868, thaI tatés- trying muni>'ME
gos-érurnesu t cas'srelgcs, en ihp ehedltuaétsdue Cuhac
in e Isi ghéu- pomere on thenutriai <uarlts- ugsaniLiég remedies«unr a sos-ère cold ri

mhich ongImi te prévnti bçulmen ail meu-.wlisL whiuah. h astettaffrscl with foethtreveasa,-hoe i
hé teuché'i ns outhesé auhJé's anti citer tfthé pa-ecumed tiXadwa en e
game kIwI huis an immne aan nii'net- - Aran'LsGR ataidtihngl
-hie forces.-for-thé - evertimrow et :ail those nunib -unéltéd b>' t ii a lettes-aOI] latos-, lés
futiuipes. of tb- uew enitons, whlob - are, as hé Baadblùulght ameats woereail gone and he oa

a wlikniiu.dsngeriwu'ut-, gud nrer fnd tise, a i- y'r-v -gI apttew r
pûîitte wmetoh'là due -ilhumas cié elncés nght' , nsil écern-i po-iemso

te hope foc~ra! -progrs sud promtse thém- muci botter sud heféit liké a néir mma W

t Benedctcllus, thé Cansuelîte,thé Aunutînlnius. slves au étrectivé support trous thé réstoma-
i thé Ptelety cf Jésus, asud-taéreral ilieér religions teouotphlocphcalscleets uhtch me buvjuat

t entIers are conrnllted te chia lamu as theur re- prep-sed.
1spective lstatutea tt!>'. Thé flué arts demotssitrro philtus-piy,na v-el

i Ansd hurett, la 5<uit>'ml plesanre that tise as tront auoderttng science. ilîcir s-oies andi
àmidri-esta lutht-se cclébnctéd and fanmeri>'Chirs-mietiod. andi draw frons il. as; trons a corn-

- lleuh zg Nchola and acadétnheulef Pas-te, Bal- mensa Uu-ee!flite, thé spirit mbitai anîmatea
-amainca. Alceïla, Doua>'. Touonoie.Leuvein. thexîs.

t Putdua, Blegnai, iaptua. Ceimbra. aud thIes-;a l Thé certain tactsurand extertonces enurble us§
rlarge nurahers. Ait are as-areé bM hogior>' of te sec thct tueIlibérai artsiloienlisd es-es-y-

t thèse acaeintea taecaaed, Ita aremarcines-, mImése se long as plielu>' pl-bourd ILS ltiner0
t wîthegéisaud mhat tiecoesrfltatleuies whîcb ure sacté and ttS judgruént cerrect ; whitie un thé
i dnmauded troinc <hem lunthé mroat tnmportanst ether hanci, thé>' taded ant i écaménégiectetl
0 ataira, es-erjrmheréeaJoycd a hlihrépueiaticn. and aliniesit forgecIten -%-iutsptsliouîpiy la-
-. Itis kneiu, teeur ttanthese nohle ssytuuoietfcliluedt tirtrda errer oe émbarraseiîilset! mILS
t hamac uiademu Thoins s-Ignet!ras lat hilsowu foltîtes.
le empire, lise uttrîncé. and tisaI ail muiudsas,%s-li Thus the-pimysicai sciences tilsenîséivés, sa tnp-

lioséet imasters as thuaée!rnuditers, cetufidéci prectecl ut Lits mnasétid Iliustrlonis witthse
Y- >oelt> andtImhiutnli aile coacord te thé teacir- man>- discevértés-, dernauadrmiratluonîvtthcatt
- ng antI autîsomity oetthé laslgelté locian. tumlu-tnéi se -lu icou, ftr fs-ai sti-i ugwcatd

Sil more, tho Ruasan Peetiffl'eOerpredeces- gl îcrclhy>amsnmtutl-acéi
sers, have bouoed théeuvadent efThomas of pcaoliaspî' Ltt sulcsicen aeeli h
Aquin isichspécit 'oitelm. antI most ampli, slnd>' and essore ttîéir aridvs.cérîîslis al thiIr

tctflattais. Cîctuént VI., iNillitas V.,* Néné- USéhE) 1lusd bho nfilutt h iiittaiboofcf
te lttXII. ad ottuers. be r iacasta thé hast-me facta aundit-le e'eiteuspatttîaor utnlt', c bot, tiset

tient bIsa admrable deuiLtue gi-veuàto théenîver ftacts pros-ad, It Ilut eccs.ictry te rIsc itoer au ut
sal churci. St. Plus V. receguizurd Ihut ibiasaunée- lIpi>'eitmelt îrith came touat kusoe-ego cf thinge

fidoctrines dlstpatus heileo-. afttsr hatvtaig ce-
tefunded andi refrated them, andI9<bat each d"y It- seltas the pnItuntphes ftmsineisrley àueed,

Ir delilsers the éntiré ss-nJ'ruiapéstilprstil'emrors; tise enter wicliith ueir chiaructertatile, t ir
aothena %vigile Clemnet XI. anlilrm t-bant ahuadani anette> ta vitrlettr, andi tltétmiittiuîtillihu>- lintd-

s boeétlts bavé regunieclte lime ehu-els frein lut-t -éalvrl>-. le cinsoot, oceccve hisse theicehi-
8mrittngs, sud that Ite naas-e due thé houensora of rd iboati resechos ii htnea.ld iil ui

"teceltuà tiat the cliteit reners tW itsgmctate-st rwr hs eurhswle oc.lgt u
à ttuctors, Gregory, Ambrose. Augustlie, stndttrécourcé.

Jereome; ccheru.InLiflac, (dits ieset iéteve ther lthti-conneclien fil utsIporanit t tesoron-t, m
sucré gelng tuas tai, I -puslaig -l. Thsomas hin cd e-hutthé sos-erclgnIitrijunticé doete4

r tise acadteosles isAidtée gréat Schoot, as a nîouel this - iiisoîstu>'Ilui uîacîsinug I t cfîusutrutclrg thie
ania airuloxterogigoiasgn io--îrems-m iid Larow ttleof îsrtcurah i-itnces. Astise

csnrthy nd intibisécnnecttan tlitéw-irais ut thehéiostteet, trîiP)itu- t-le ceastinmient ftic
abiuagsed Urbain V.tLu t-hie acadcîîuy' et Teotlose ui>1iitimsave tighii at eci et-p tIn<an-
are îrortlmraithree: tr utis lîuoîîti Ltes isetueignc antI8 "lwédesîre. tn& b>'li tte lurt tepres-éut tu nt uitiutîgs seauîbtc ItsCLa tcîuuuedgc o!

- communictatlire vacemunand, tint Yen siionîd lîiicrîoréaatnd l lnistteritul heings, s Ho rhîr'

Y'frlii t ie atctritie et tIse blsutécThomatits.uas iiiider-,,Kt I.nlleitillt> cf soialinizttultivlvét>

y verwi-ti allityîrablt>te deselop 1.)'Foitoir: aise Limaé luthieassaîhios et-ttdy cfphysical
îngIsle exarupie et Urbain V, Innocsent XIIl ut"1,ss 1-5t. Thuentut, iioblçsset&lbentrite

yImposes uIllesnso commande titi the L'iverslty '-muýt, and tiutber prinuccstir etuitslsdIi 1 ail P
et t-uvuiu. ati lect tXI V. D onystuisicol- atubriuc-uenseives lui tue îîîuoîîtit rie

- ege et Uraada. Toe purltise tcltîsmsîietetrie-se l'IlsilueoPii>' tout -tt-u tnsextéint :e s o e<uitinutt'a
-juigsnient-i cf t-le i'hpréme Pealiflisoun 8L eaîntulutssrvusti'un cf imitemrai t!ilInc tilI

Titsiassiset Aquin mé e iiadi htiéIest tunois> cfIlustihes<rdenot (lit4Ict1<leliauii- ut' tlsîur authinua
Innsocent IV : '-TIse dtctrinrso u t. -Thîtnîsastsr ins aaisl tuîrtud i-td vmuîrhut-s, i ja usmie tif
aheivu ait ethers, i-ct forui mîtIsa prepr!erit of iittic> isuti>' secoohaeut. Nlllr fn. it

-tenise, Ilfarce u of mi-sluarnsd iatrtttttnss oion ittelolt, nu-t>-lit-I tnt eut hti.Vtt-l
et cime preoittous.. i-cthîit tose n'lteiid Itsire. ct-leses', o st 11seîutisi neuwms, l pcir>lîubiclt

1 uci-er sîirp)rlces iautchlce et the palile outsruuht.. <suit iit il i-ti tstla IltliaI itltingst ttlit-certasini
ita-t wlsuu-ser tlie asîîanbîtcd lIL buse aîsve>s béemu - ii-tn f ui utii .l>s aînttd ~ thpilo)
- uusoei-tcd et erreirIlspl rrrpeofct theI i ea

I rliseer drs tFcumcniurl canncis-, Inîsschctrdicrîtionuu.
ar dtsplyî-ttIllie tmîsserc f sot n itcrscsîhenîfntiS We. ittaufru-un. lt r scaslusiiesa t if. te rit-rt-s-

ait tIllesirhe- iaveauilt tilimes tgreed ici huit>- tg) eev icemugtuioi -tic i-t-r>- us t niglut
r spocial hînsîssge tare t. Thiinilts Que srîiut hasveoind isttintuicesty.tî ulssicvc-r esouu' If,

Li belavartic Satw T1Ciîonsts-1akhssg partilatlis'Coin- -csuitliin iivaleni-HIt lieu-umclt

if atin, teus nresitîtng liîa cerctuinse.ci-eos-en licPropîtute s-tgiuinsiusle près-his s ot ruii'tf
adehiburatomuo' e! Iuet-croo-o tttsl'ailItem antid i.t'niiusîsoritue tîtent iirrî î ltstat

e; ceiatsiag %siltls urus uussîtmsîîaîîé s-hcer austufi lue(-l'utlsuitefaitli. bmlis, e u-esi i n-el>',itrînl fotr
happliet csî-ess rite errons utof éet.Iters-les. the-ui'iiciiil- it sahcewuit rit- ti. -. lt

il adrathontit.ts. Butithisgr'atêu-ut hsucalil< te) l îitt;ituiuraeetule i-al îti

t-t 21Lrtsoitts -ees-d fuir Iiints utntse-iine tîtiar tr Fee itplansstru liei ittelir el ni hnt'Ilr fi--
tf whstcit e sttîrewmliiinonce!, lueCitolu-elu he tt-nnior tut i tltîiitofAquimu tt nt

1.tirsi-ws o nrfesr-d optaienlm is- the Fatiieme'i s îtî aure-uiti tttt iî.rurt u -isiîi
ytihecninu-î t 'renit mincislt.- resois-ed tiet, l mini as-r enitnt us-it ia. t lt- nîe i'Iittî'ui iius%-fiefs

e ir lIa- utst ar Iuse-ai-rtst aiuertmtuy, tué "t-Iiunssflît' - bavteiaiIlluluu î Ityldse fissure rentuttis,
ui t 55 i'iu t s tsotiLà b- laid atitîs tua t tti s-rs- ii ls ctetrinei aiso.ti, t- inii tînt ti'-re fi-i iii tii i cu

t- <asr mvtls t-le tsutukr uit ue dtviii-S oiîutiree andulsuiuhcm ltu>l(lig ituforî r tsdm stuulic nIsu t i t utt
t- th hadecree rt i tée

tssprùinst -îsutfllia umtir error.~ ntnsa uui uqiiieli'a iIes
i- ittiri t e;-ns ght beahIt-eLidr-is- rotîil LerIîuuust-s<-tll.%V fleS iiln

ctao 1 mt est u î w cgi u t nu h oi1k t un sii-e qtsustltlut w h i'- nuis it.-u tîtttt-uol-
,f elson, i C lnsil t..kiowldg.seliîunetv ewsird tus w-.nr iem nît- la Ssllil. >iui

n fitis,. asut ctpal is wes'-xast in as-eheeti utC-Sclu ti %i î ut,biîut, Ilse s-l'I.rus>tifss-il'ts
sur-ila ul otsn srtl sus:iu-h is'eitiramni trun-itui tnour cli ues w lu t-It - îeciniti

ci et-eurt traratlie vrty e,-e.lt-s ra 1 slit Letsttuel! Ir' i us sue cjii esoi> re-, luu w ii <iii-ns%--r meslii <tss
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o t tueufiterputestti<iinîim Iturtlenurl.Its h i rnsit sers - suisetie vlrtîtmat->, us îlt-lt

tk usiis tiat assn- gst- lite led> tens f Ile lieiretiesi havi-iuol slx-u'tsh,-sipinuitstse u stu i se îumt
patr<tes erée surse tlui-i-n s u-e s-M uin sut tl d - I fiau i Ilttile îi, bel ig hu e b i ! s utlu1stiusof, <<
elti - tri ehhutif ls t et' t i i ,s fr tSi.- Thium.suma- irut suit.ls , ---. pîl t ni rt vigi itus-s - thil miss id-, tut' îsn

- Aquli> rs- once ssspîirtissei. tliey ittcit lii yo> uteh.
- eg -se u a s-t' irilsi tlrtriggie agitlb-t aitiIltie -il.sti' yl lun i hhe -. )tsssit &'usPeurse lthue lui

tt-un-sn'e o tse 'ut isusi u its-ls, eiusî uîsîtisu- iii f cou -muie.-ise litus îi ceuul- s u i
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reeteretlitaru13naugit'el]tuic mlrntituser, liai-o de-
veted iasees Uant i-iti eus-ct-etsms.se
10 reneir Wthie vlitrer O e ttuealiraIuuIéudoctrtnie 4 Otd Aire.

Phitîuts qisis ,asindti tgis-e hstito 1It ls

reud Nm. Hawé5 and convict hlm of treàchery,
rnd se on, aud having made sema prtsgress in

lis argument pru'ceeded te c]iach IL ln these
'erds, 14 will noir démonstrato h on é.
feman'a Iraconsimténey.b>' roadiug tbe fuiloir-
<g éxtmact frein bis, own.speech on. suah au
cîtilor, évidence which aven the bon. gea-
îizn wtlIl e coîapélled te admit.," -But -

das 1 béfore ho coulci read-tbé fatcl:quotMaion,
7mr. Howerose and said blsndjy that bis hou.
riond ooéld cite no authorit>' tor: whleh''Mr.
cwo bcd leas%. vupoat or te whnich ho was

ass dlsposod tW doler.- After this frani, fear-
uts and appahhhng statement lh, la needless to
&y tuit tImoré wals Mothlog.left fo;r Mr. Howoi's
-itia Lût to paupi gino and ait down. .

ROUND THE WORLD.
-The esta te cf O'flrien, thé California min-

îng spûcoilator, tomns eut te é worth $90oo-
000.

-Thé déépeat spot la thé Hudson river la
opposite West Point, whére thé water la 216
fret deep.

-Two hundred Icelandérs have feroed a
colos»' ctfflvd hinneata an thc Northcrn 1'aci-
ric railroad.

Chicago ilkmr struck becautie flfty négroca wéré
put te work with thein.

-A flnrtford lThn ot210toa, green
countryrnan, and thé dis4cenraged proprietor
thoreupon attemptedl suicide.

-The municipal sonate of Ilarnburg bas
décided te subjeet ail cattie impnrtcd freont
North or South American countries ta four
weuks quarantiné.

-ItL e prcpcsedto célebrate, rUéXt yestr, tUic
seventh etenar>' ef thé royal bouse of IVit-
tieshaeh, whieh since 1180 bas reigncud con-
iousiy luinisw3ria.

-The edituraof théelRed Blank (:NUJ) flerqisier
replies ta au attack <ijon bhlm ln the lRed baik
Srmndari by saying that "1when an idiot, peu,

îlilt, and paper get togethur, the rcsitsheuid
flot lbc puibiibd '

-A Russian pensant wamnau ruccutly gave
birth ta, futaie twine, witb suparate beuais and
a)rms,Ùuit a coniaon trunk aH andîuly tbre legs.
Thuy arc béaltby, andslit baptisin wcre namled
Aune aud Antoulue.

-A pbrisoner la the jsdl at Bruinswick, Ca.,
wslicd is face) and coi bc] bis liair lun I bath
rcomn, anti cniurgud go cbangcd iu apîîcslranccl
thalt lic nsg able te wlk past the jilinjte
the streut uurecoguized.

-Lord Charles Kerr, only lsrcthî'r Of the
Duiku aofitoxlmtrgbo, le hnnkriupt, witlîh Iiil-

flicscf $5000. Hois nll knowsî in turf
cireiles4, and was formcrly la tue Senti; gnîirdls.
Ilis zuothar lias long hut a favorite lady lu
wiiiting te Qiiecu Victoria.
-Informuation lbas lîcen rectieircîfi-oni the

LIyrensaîs .tlîat lin scarehing ithé aucient esikî
oif l>wltusîîuand Pl(iuiii etliousDr.
1>iîduc bits fourit a bronze lîcaîlOf f lie goîlcess
leis, cf ruîde lait expressivc worknuaueirliip.
'l'lie horne cf ttoe ccivlarcWivl I fcrîiîd, I<md

eîimsîiiîingthn>ie ;tilt, creecîont n'lion ; thé
tcare oif tho ccw arc pesndeut itnd distinct, anid
wvili h leceptionuof tilîî face, wliiib le lie-
Ilig>iiLtit tutti tif iMisnsti fîr ilt, n jrtiiiii cf
thle bat!3 ' cxlii bstiîsd ji ciotlied ici thé shi n of
iisc cow. IL appenittahave blacoîT1snstisfor
eieviitioii on i etadl tir Rebîni(lart

Souie ilisteStuig I riaLIs wsVtls Carrier pigeonis
Itvo tl>'ber»ii ilitsi î) îrmiuyiii calrdt-rtc

amsiertii <tiithler ti i jigiîn ri, aii.r t il 
<oriiii(tIfor corne u is elt nJiiit i liStîLiil (rn
tht-jr lrhttlir oe tiilsi siil I retiii> itot, 

wvlii iiîeri-l. ACccriiily i-19 huile wuee
t-asi n iAis- la-ClIII il e tsi i 1tz, 1n1i

l lit-att cd alfter a mili tf',11iii'c t.By
<lic iimiiîg cf tlîeiîyfuilowiiig I: ihllre-

tiiratai to thuir cote iii Ais -lit-Ciil et le, tihe
blii! wlcîi armivctiflet svsing Ilîtivu front
Mttzt>u i-l-l ici, 1 iflýinflu tr
lîtutire antitmy-cigbt miutes.

-Antcîiterprieiig laiîît]wriîsr in ttue Bay ofe
1>1ety D istric t, on hii (tliuîîsc i sstt!rît i le ut
N ortItletitil, Necw Zeiaitil, lias hiîer t-vos ing
[iie attentiton toutitiesecielitîiicl iite ttu o f
tl>e [gi IIlLeCo 5lii1i 1,4toil liste il iiiîs t rlitti thlitt

ici1 art CUitl quili tte lits t AliiitiriCan rti i[tîctle
t-ait liegrtswîî ttemo. A es1ecics of tolatrco

t-alii t loire,"' iiugligerini i tu b(l ik lelstîîl, aiuJ
Iiirgc k>' <seuti by thlceu iriet. s, uýti mi grmisaIty

tut lii t i<veu iuy [ri ii jvttiaudifféiilirent
VJiitsiî1utcMi bu îrd ii-dluliuuîtî1111LIseWiti-
toit uiiflissilty. ILt leitiîtcittleîi ta eicrioily
jinosctite itise incw iidtstry.

-Airickrîtkem wýUsit!te owork on >Siuuilîta

F ciotirak, (iemîoiuîy. Ilceiltrrstit,let
tilts- hou r cf MILESe, lue SLWsin thie ru ris <ee lari s
ut biiiIfuiiiiitsl-iL i sa clii iil Is lier fl aus.
'lii ini îîg roii1>4cil beienon ftan irre.4 leti bIc
irs il se, bit! se W%. cili elliil litii. IL et raiigc,

lilî-kisiircdfiilîow, lecriîig hii-iiiiy, ia!d

lliiitlsîig liglitly blîci ni lel il rei-hiot
dn.At dtîm iullit ltlc lis of tlc ueigb-

lititri[<sg cihtr:I -b r ig t tut i n ii jj(Iitiiu:ti t at
titis cIevti ionof themo ue? ivits l tii tigp lie

vi tii iii t lii sicreil ci i[e. Ii iie]li I'tise
t-vil -looil'i tg i<tiivilivut, ini iita iii tits Ibrick-
1111 kt- Imdssi fîtstiîîcti vi!ly reog nizci iUic fiatet
Of l i-s, < iSltii)leiLretd Wil I h is ittiîgry grîtwl, and
tli ho sverriuuug lut bris -ki<suit er f[ts ifl dîsn-îîi
ewicîi, fron> wliihi Ie îîsîly rucovercd ta for-

siwiêr iniikioekifiîr an sliiiy.

Théint niîlîs of Puablic ien.
Ilts ivîte aVisll'I'alluyrîtnd wlîo maieflita

nîlu iever te oraumor wi L <tlutter..jîIst after
M l'ttul de Citse;Jgnie lied rutku- i), bly way
of penidîrut te Nt. Eîrilc (lé Cirardlin-s sciar-
-iliry concciing the prince iuîup)eriuîle deuath,
Llirurdici's icuter, teliig Ilsw the Emprees
Eiigcr>ic b al il nuothcd the lyiîîg p oi f luis

iwîu clsild, aailr Frenc> jounimsslist lpra-
cl siceil M. P'au I <luteutccslutetur Lu Niîo-

ceon Il. ut W'illsèlîncbiloli, Plîlsstkiflg (if thé
colu of empuror as tiniiieli l royer, tieclitriug
uhait Franco wilat eitîter li îit tof a îruken-
lown uldIai noar ef a chîild, anti tîsat thé



6 THE WJTNESXSD cÀ'dndbONE
OTT.WA VLLEY COLONIZ&TAOW.

Propect. ai Lte Vie! nlty o Lake

Besident iMontrealers are not generally
aware of the numerous delightful spots openea
to their inspeution by the. completion of the
Q., M., O. & O. railway. Among the rnany
promising localities possessing au am plitud
of gunning and angling attractions suffien
to pleas'"the most fastidious sportsman
Lake Papineau will realie aIl prevmuasly con
ceived ideas. Lake Papineau, or Plamondon
as the localism terme it, is a straggling body
of water fa the Papineau seigniory about ten
miles in length, with a width varying from
onetofivemiles. Toreachthissecludedandal
most unknown retreat take the Ottawa express
train at the bile End or Hochelaga and a ferw
bours of rapid travelling lands you at Point
du Cheue. On enquiring here for Evan Cam'
eron, the cicerone of the neighbrhîood, and
proprietor of tht largeat store, you wit be in-
troduced ta an obliging and valabl old
gentleman, who wi l be oIly gratifiet te con-
vey you t the Iske shore for the trilling
pecuniary considerrtiîrn i

FIFTY CENTS PER ilSAD.

Under his firm band the light spring waggon
js guided in safety aver the rocky road lead-
ing to our destination. After many a fall and
bruise, the trip is consummatedand we are
transferred to the care of Oliver aoore, a
weather bardened illustration of the Canadian
ba'kwoodsmran. He reides at the upper
end of the lake, eleven mies distant, his cosy
log mansiaan almost abutting on the dark
waters. In the city we are accustomed to as-
sociaite the word canoe with a craft capable of
ststaining only two or thret perons, but in
our ignorance we are enligiteued by
the apparition of a huge a" dug ont
'with aimeat unlimited accommodation.

Embarkiug, ad ceuh man accustomed ta the
operation, seizes a ustuni- asheu paddle, with
whIch b uexarts hirnself ta propel the cum-
bersone craft tovards its destination. The
waters of the lake are a drkih hue, resta..
bling lu shade the muddy tint of the Ottawa.
Almost numberless isiets and islands are be-
strewn over the lale's surface. The many
tinted foliage bedecking them imparts a gor-
geous coloring to the scene.

FISxi AaS i'.ENTIFr.,
but a strange pbhenomenal occurrence pre-
vents their capture except at tht bergrt of
the moon. The angles' most seductivea
temptations practiced with a rod and liue
bave proved utterly futile te attract the fiunny
ienixi-uis Irm thtm habitation. lulmeuir
quanties arc captured b>'the snrrauuding
farmers, aidu-tib>' close nets anti torcb ligitta.
Tistdeprecatory practicur bas resuiteal n
ainiost tetal depopulatian af tire lakes.
To avert this impendiug cattrophe a peti-
tion was presented ta the departnment of
tisheries au. a promise received favorable ta
the appoinurrent of alocal inspecto ut pre-
vent the wioltesaial slautghter of fish. After a
lapse o! a couple of hours our frailsome bark
grates on the bench at the upper portion of
the lake; and after fering the aged settler We
prepare for a continuation of our journey on
foot. Our present position is, as the crow
wings his flight, 00 uiles fron Montreal. Wv
are in a beautifully situated valley, nominated
the

ra vALE OF AvoCA

from Moore's cherished recollections of a like
sweet spot hat bome." Several of the em--
ploees in Henry' organ & Co.'s mamînoth
dry goodes bouse have establistied thermreives
litre for the summer monte on a vast
tract of landi w-ich they pre-empted
by paying the nominal settler's fees te the
government. They occupy an old log-honse,
overgrown with moss which they very ap-
propriately terra iéRubinson Cruso's." Here
they and their families live a healthy and ap-
petizing life, enjoying a rugged health unat.
tainable ic the close confines of the city
during the heati tenm. Far better, also, for
the moral understanding of the ladies and
citldren, who are here free froin the cnarse
insults and obtrusive presence of the gentle-
mnanly ruffian weo frequents the hackneyed
suaruer rusorts. Here, also, they are free to
pursue the many out-door pastmes calcu-.
lated to develop the chest and promote a
bealtier circulation throughout the yste.m
relaxed by the baleut iniluenices of con-
trauined city attendnce.

Desirous of forning conuîîîniication with
ndjoining settlements, the settlers held

A toAD nUILDING9 EEa

last weekand effected the thorough coustrue-
tion of a passable road for a distance of nenrly
five miles througi an unbrolin forest. Lo-
cated in au eligible spot on the latke shore
near its centre Dr. Allosay ai this city lives
in semi-retirement. W hen business permit
the doctor enjoys a run out t bis wild pre-
serves where lie seeks relaxation lu the most
popular ense of the teri. Hail, rain or
shite the doctor can be observed impellinr
his pretty cane over the turgid waters of the
lake in search of laewful game, and woe te tu
the water fowl or otter aquatic or aerial prey
which presents itself to lis unerring aim.

TUE oNLY DaAWBAcK

te this Arcadian existence is the presence of
snakes la quantities. Tibrefore, gentlemen,
va exhoert y'on not ta salicit the campany- cf
lady frit-nde when you visit titis rotreat. &aa
mnalter bow rigid your narres ma>- bea yen aret
apt ta sert-arn aI tht first appaearance of n a
moccasin," barraDless thoughi iltab. Black
snakes o! a non-poisonous eharacter ara inu
abiundance, anti subsisnt on lie plenteous ber-
'sest of berries aboaundiing lu tira fonest andi
coverlng the numnerous isîte. As the place
le being

IRAP'IDLY 5ETTLED ON,

the proprietors are constanly' encounteuing
consitierabie dificulty' in diefliig the exact
limita a! their possessions. Thie sourie oft
aunayane la being obviatedi b>- the aperatione
af a company af gavernnment survayors
wbo ara enggeed staking ont lte varions landi
claires. The>' commened their labars an
lte loti ultime, anti are prograesing favor-
ably. Tira> were a moest happy anti congenial
part>', dieriv!ng pleasure under the meost in"-
auspicous circumstances. The par>- com-
prises, all tlid, twenty' iadies andi gentlemen,
who a rough fi" tegether during the day ini
vaggonsanti bats, anti at nigbt findi peaceal!
ropase le tante. Tha ladies' lent je docorated
cru the interior with orinamentsa wich evi-
doucerthea cultivatetd tamis ai its ocoupntn

themaselves with
- A SnAKE-DowN,

where, under the double- -protection of a rub-
ber blanket and atout canvar.teut sweet ré-
pose neveu daserte -liema. lMr. Simpson, the
well known surveyor f tbis city, le thehead
engineer of the party. Mr. Learmnuth, son
of the agrieultural implement dealer, guide
the company ln Its devions wanderings
through the dense forest, and over te rocky
table lanid. Bythe termse of the-engag'ment
the party - l only ;obliged - to survey
one mle : of land - ach day. -This affords
laborious omployment lu the fdrest
but emerging on a-sweettrolling savannah it

s not .unusual forthi.ee times that distancé
being measured and staked. They avail
themselves of this short respite by forming a,

pie-nie paty to sone of the picturesqus
nook e l tbe vicin ' -y

nEARs

Y are occasionally encountcred lai their prer-
d grinations alter the succulent bearberry.
e; Evan Caineran, our firt acquaintance, re-
Y lates a ratier dubious.yarn of how ho killled
e three of those mounutain. monsters one morn-
t ing before breakfast. During the recital of

the encounter we succeeded ln retaining the
- composure of our facial features, notwith-
, standing the ludicrous situations detailed in

the narration,
I - TInI SroST

s jta bthis effect·-
- - Onemorning ouarising to feod his cattla
s he heard a great uproar near his barns. The

noise, la conjunction witb tht knrowledge of
t ih existence of a powerfel steel trap in the
locality, apprised himi of te captureof a bear.
SHe returned home, and ecurinig lis trusty
rifle, despatched diruin. Then te sallied ta
the back of his barn, whare, finding another
of a like sort sifilmtag arund bis possessions'
be killed with a well-directed bullet. Wish-
ing to secure assistance ta carry off the
game ho retracedf is steps homew ards. On
passing the defunct body of the first Bruin be
was surprised, and delighted te discover, still
anothTer bea iUpectiig the carcss Of its cum-
radas. Rapidly charging bis gun lie fired with
bis former success. The three bodies fur-
nished suffilieut bears meat ta supply the
household during the wiuter, while the furry
coats disposed of in town fairly remunerated1
him for his laboir. Phosphates, mica,
asbestos and other valuable minerals
are daily discovered in richI lodes
cropping out of the surface. This unexpected
sight irnprees the spectator swith a slight
idea of the immense wrealth concealed beneath
the surface awariting the miner's mattock taa
return its equivalent in gold. For farming
the vale of Avora presents mauy desirable
features, the land le a ricb loamy soli capable
of producing an incessant rotation of crops
vithout the assistance of artificial fertilizers.

The Lurgîran Ilots.
The Lurgan riot in Irenu bat a religions

hasis, ai ail the north of Irelbnd riots bave,
and shaulti nt be coufoundtied as ta its cause
and general character with the disturbances
of the south and southiwrit. The Roman
Catlholic and the Protestant of the north
of Ireland are as widcly divided as ever
were auy tio relig!iu parties ina
the histoury of those sectd, and the extent to
sehicli ttc>'carry tirir suimosit>- voulti te
smuring if it were nolproductiveof sa
arany calamities. ILlis iiposzsibla ta keep
them from fighring, and ta preach tolerance-
on a feast druta noae otic la atamount l
iul-wing ceauplicit>' wilir the oîpositai stet
and cuarting a brilken head. Tirey ar the
canly people in Irelaud who Eght on the basis
of reial feeling and net mrely for the fun of
the thing. They don't muike nu fterward, and
thy dtan r want to. For the rnost part they are
an excellent class tf paeople, full of the best
qualitics that distinguish the Irish workin,
classes, baît they aire possessetd of an ineradic-
able religious prejudice that is alwaryas leading
themn into violence. ln Belfast thre is a
Protestant side ta a atreet, and it was
probably a Belfast man who became pas
sesserd utcif the idea thatu ne of his legs was a
Papist leg and the other a Protestanrt. He
Was a strong Prutestant,tant wconsequnuuy
tere was no iignit>'ty oselir te cunît
subject the PapiIst leg that ha did net
promptly inflict upon it. One day h stu'k
it iuto a peculiarly igiininious diteb, and
broke it. The doctor dresed it, bandiatged it
sup, put hirm ta bed, anti lefft him, whereupon
he transftrrel ail the bandages tIn the Proes-
tant lag. When the ductor calledt ta see how
ie iras getting on ie situck out the Protes-
tant leg vitta great nimbleness, and as he ap-
pearwd ta be gettiig along admirably, no
particular anuxiety was felt about him, and he
lied.

The Lady Day processions in Lurgan were
peaceful enough until a Protestant attempted
ta suatcl a biilh att green sash from a bighly
decorautel gentl-umau in Ihe ranks, and thear
the entertainuent began. Stones flew in
every direu-tion, lists and sticks were inter-
mingled, and a goacd old-fasbioned fight oi
the nioist liberal dimenions ard the most
gralifying degree of activity was begun. In-
tai fering in a fighit of this kind is a very dli-
'ate malttea-r-cuitie ar arunch su as interfering
vith a g-nttlciniuu isba nanstiricg bis wie-
loir it thre isua'ycommon ground upon which
the tiwo factions can meet andti agret it is
that which admits of theirj'ainitly i whaling
a peeler." Tht consequence was that
whrenthcecon,.tabuIar-y sapeareditire>-assaultedl
them witi absolute impartiality and inimnLe
reitect. The riot rnu iwas read, and the con-
stabulary fired, killing au innocent little boy
aud wounding a little girl and n unfortunate
old mti. The greatest excitemeut prevalaed,
and the next night a Catholie mob calletd at
the Protestant dvelling andta Protestant mob
calleti at those of the Cathobics, and such a
smashing of glass was never sean. Whenever
a policeman was detected b was thrashedi,
and vhen the glass was all broken and the
peelers all whipped they topped out of simple
exhaustion.

There dues not appear ta be any present
remedy fr Ibis state oft feeling lu tha no'rtb of!
Ireliandi. Bath parties are la bIait equally',
aurd as long as both sel sucb value upon out-
ot-door demonstratinse, LIrat are ditinctly re-
ligions ln thair charatar, va nia>-ya lookO a
continuance af lieue periodical outbreaks.
Wiser cousels will undoubtedly' prevail in
te andi, anal the mort immediates causes oft

conflict sell be doneaway- with when Catîbelici
anti Orangemen nia>- perhape learn that firh-
ing le nut railly essential lo the maintenance
of fiair religions self-respect-N . Sun,.

Echees froms tne Gant Laona tand!.

1,284 names on Winnipeg'a volera' lisI.
No empty' hanses rat Portage la Prairie, anti

cansaquent high tenta.
Albeut Faveett has iteen fine'! $225 fer

selling liqur ou O. P. R cointract 15.
ai Blonde Jewell" is lte faniciful namne af a

Winnipeg young lad>' of notoriet>'.
.ThteTure Fres say ha Oun>' onaedrunk

quailedt before the teak tis morning." In
Ontara>y tire beak le geanraly belote te
'quai!.

ra Tain nWtel an pbgar-tra" a rocontly>'

îavorite arnusementup titane. Man who knowse
says 0.

Two new lawyers bung nut their -shingles,
in once recent week, at Portage la Prairie.
Probably attracted by the preseence of the
Sioux in that neighborhood.

SA clergyman, visiting Manitoba, sys
tht in Portage la Prairie there is more
drinking carried on than insay place ln
Canada. But there be one or two places in
Canada'tht preacher wota not of

- A Rapid City correapondent of the Tnait:
.- Proaerty is indrseing in value in town;
serise lots bave changed haants lately a t$1

.each'i, The quottionsfoi lots on the back
stieetsi ae not giovn; but.it is suppased they

- in at lest havé reaàhed's higb as ten cents
ta dozan.

useally make a crop.
Weeds.-Da not put them a tinhe compost

heap if already gone to seed. It is best to
bura them.

Flo wer Gardon and Lawn.

This is the season for the fullest show of
out-of..door flowers, ospecially thoso in the
larger beds.

Cannas are now beautiful, both as to rich
follege and fiowersespecially when they are
in a la'ge bed.

Dahlias.-A large thrifty plant frequently
neede several 'supports -for lts. many loaded
branches, or thy will-dtherwise break down
and look shabby.. Remove a 1blooms when
t> ey are past thoir prime.

1
i AGRICULTURAL..

- rebarsd anal Nraer.,,
Apples.-lt does not pay tu market infrior

specimens; but in tiis season df scarCity, It
will pay tg send- smaller truit,. if fair and
sound, thau in years ofabundance. Assort and
pack with unusual care.

Cider.---Whle the best eider is made fron
late ripening -fruit, and lu cool veather,.the
inferior apples and windfalla may be made
profitable, by making them into cider for
vinegar. Even those who have a cider-house,
furnished with a mill and press worked by
power find it profitable to keep a hand-mill
aud press, for the purpose of working up
windfalls and infeilor early fruit, before the
cider-making season, on a large scale, begins.

Drying Fruit.-The primiitiveva>' of dry-
ing appuie, peaches, etc, expsed to the sun
and air tatiexposes o ilte fîearts. Excellent
dryers arc nov ta ba brad, ant at a cost which
the licreased value of the dried frutilt will
met in a single season. These dry with arti.
ficiali heat rapidly, turning out a handsome
light.colored product. In drying la the old
way for hone use, protect the fruit from in-
secte, by netting, and provide sone arrange-
men to dry by the heat of the stove in a rainy
day.

Budding is an important work at present,
tre must o the immense stocko! peaci-trees
ara buddteti this inonîl, as ara the peur or
quince, and the cherry on the Mahaleb. The
precise time depends upon the condition of
the stock. The ties should be cat as soon as
the buda bave become firmly set, or have
"taken," which 1ilue knownb>' their re-
mainingplairp anti greenandifaling awe>'oa
the leanf-stalk.

Peaches for sipping, shouldi be gathered
when mature, but before they begin tu softun.
A single over-ripe peach wilt render an ofaer-
wise choice crate aquite unsalable. Step-
ladders should ba at hand.

Pears ahould always be ripened off the tree,
and must be sent to market before they soften.
Half barrels are handled with ease and safety,
and this la a favorite package. It should be
lined with witte paper, aud packed from the
bottom. In no case should the fruit be shaken
fromn the trees. Various pickers are in use
for reaciing the specimeins which grow upon
high and unhandy branches.

Planting.- Iu those parts of the country
where the autumns are loug, fall plantog is
coming into favor. Theezround can be more
therenghly prepareti, anti planting eaui go on]
mont carafull>' aud wittt grenter conifirt. At-
bis sfason frise a monud rof tart about tire

tr from 10 to 15 inches high; this will
serve to keep water from settling about the
roots, keep away mice, and serve ns a support
to steady the tree. Trees may be set out
before the leaves fial, provided the wood is
fully ripe, and the leaves are through withi
their work, and are ouly waiting for a bard
wind to take them off. In this condition the
leaves are realily stripped off by hand. If
trees aretu be sit in the spriug, it is best ta
preleare the gniunt nov, andti t sec-re the
trues and heal then ilu, lu a safe piace, wshere
water will not settle about and do injury.

Tie Fruit Garden.
Blackberries ani Raspberries are preferredly

iuintted in the fll, as theytanke such an early
start lu the sprtng, tint the shoots maa get
broken. Keasp iis year's canes cul b.ck as
directed last monith.

Currants and Gooseberries.-Prune as soon
as tht leaîve fali. Cuttingn may be made at
the rame time, and plianted at once in rows a
fewv inches apart. A muic h may be applied
with good effect.

Grapes.-In gathering eboice cluster use
the scissors which bold the buncb alter it is
cut, thus avoiding the touching ofthe barries,
which removes the bluoon and injures their
appearance. Those to be packed inu boxes
should be placed la trays and k-pt in a coua
place for a fow days, until the skias toughen,
wheu they are to be packed withi great care,
using 3 or 5 pounid boxes.

Strawberrie.--The beds should bi kept
clear of weeds. New beds may b made and
set this month.

litchen and Saritet0erden.
'When the crap iii renioveal, cîcan off the

gronu. and dispose of ruay refue and vead
If no ther use is to be made of it, occupy it
witir flat turnis.

Bets.-Continue to boa the late grown
crop, until the tops arc too large. 0a ne thin-
ning of the late sowings may be done for
greens.

Celery.-Keep clear of weeds. If somaes
wanted for early use, straighten up the leaves
and draw thes earth to zhem with the hand.
But around New York, this operation is not
performed uutil next month, as the plants will
matke their most rapid growth in the cool
nights and warra days.

Cabteges anticaulîflowaare benefited b
frequent boeg aui a dressaing a guano or
other concentratei manture li tlen applied
with advantige.

Corn.-Dry a quantity for winter iute-it
neyer cames amisat. [avre the best anti tarliest
tare for seedi. Cut up sud cure the staîks for
vinter fodder as isoon as the crop ls off. Gitan
tIe ugroandi.

Cucumbers.--Gatbet for pickles avery-
second da>'. Lait noue ripen sa thase needed
fer seeti, anti they' shouldi te of the earliest,
otherwise the vines dia.

Martynias.--Gathter faor pickles whi]e ver>'
tend er.

Melons sbould te tarnedi occasionally', as
they- ripen better. Raemove the very' latest
es as they' aet.
Onions.-Gather anti store in a dry cool

place.
Sweet oatatoe.-Tbe largeat rna>- be re-

maadfoittry fa usat the rsI lft
move grmthnot allow the vnes ta roat at
th jointe.

Splnach for next sprng ls ta be aon this
mentit, lu drille 15 luchas apart. Firet thor-
cugbly man ure.

Tamatoes.-Destroy te large green vermse.
Makse into cstsup when fruit is abundant.
Gather green fruit for pickles before frost
cames anti spolile themi.

Turnips.-Hae anti thin the larger until

oven dafou the mtdie fi the menti hvi

-iOWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

or EVEI: STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. T, . and l. ST. JOSE' STREET,
(2nd Dour fr-unr ictrL.>.

Orders from all parts ofthte ProvinIce caretflly
executed, and delivcrerdaccord"ig toinstructions
free of charge. 14--r

Musical Instruments.

ALtS.flat WnBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker of the linest PIANOh in the world,bas
hi whosesale mad HlReii Store for th)II D'mmin-
Ian lutbetr beaufu Ilicolmate, t.Jaamessatreet,.
Monural, ir1ere m tyl can be seen and
pnieus corni pur-ad. 'lIt

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
lI th irUntecdtitae; tibe ialtLe Mutsie-aus ai
Her *aJr ty' eirra, tlo i Itui a uILapan ra. ani
aI celebravd Plan-sis Udeclare them euie4ualled
bv any otier plaaos for
Darabili'y, Power and Parily of Tone.

Liberal ternas made to Dealers, Convents and
4usleil In-ltutioas. For Catalogues and £ur-
ther particularsi aPpAlvNiC

NEW YOUK <PIANO co.,
18is st. James Street

6-tf MI fontrel.

Pianos Alath/rer bante on higuh prices agn

W$ee u Be6tty's latest Neîaruitper fiailreply (srent
free) before buylig PAiao or.ORnAN. 'esdmy lutt

Vi C r catr Lîîn fi'i elrn<eQ
Atrosa DANIELF E ATr, ashit-.

Chureh Ornaments.

OgAITUF ACTURER OF ALL SORTS

OF HELIGICUS ST&TUARY

FOR CHURCH ES.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door t the right, near Bonsecours Street..

Mr. T. CARLI bas tho honor t einforrn the
mergyRaltgnus Co muntines and the publie

.enera l>, that ho vîli continue the buslneM in
bl name, and that In hie Srore wil always be
furind the est assortment of Relirions Statuary,
Pantng r Deeorlons, Arehbtectu a Orna-
the shortest notice. .Statuesrade witih Cament on Wbich thetem-
perature.has ne ieliet. - - -

- . PRICES MODERATE. .

A visit le respectfilly solIcited. 4-g

Chrysantheume deserve more general cul-
tivation for their baauty and latuness; coming
wheû nearly rall.else have gone' Tiey can bé
taken up and potted, before the frosts cole
and kept for everal weeks in full bloom in,
the window or greni 4üàse. If lice are trouble
some, give a waah with tobacco water.

Geraniums are fine late plants, and sbould,
make a bright. showig during September.
Cuttings for next year's stock may be made
during this month.

Ornamenretal trees and shnrus ima> be trans-
planted in autumn, after the leares are ready
ta fisli.

Violets.-Provide for late winter use by
means of a co!d fraune; cover wih aleaves
when frost comes.-

grenbouse and Window Plants.

Everytihing should be in readiness to take
in the plants as soon as the cold weather
comes.... Soil and pots Rhould be ut band !ln
sufficient quantity. . .. Remove the old sand
from the shelves, and use new to get rid of
various .eats.... Plants for winter should be
looked out for. Propagate geraniuins and other
bedding plants for ai stock fer next year.
Hangjug baskets should be filled early that
the plants may get well established.... When
a slight frost is expected early in the season,
provide a covering for the choicest plants in
the shape of a ebeet, or even ne.wspa pers will
do. It is wise to bring in the plants before
they have been si-veruly chilled.

Bells, &C.

BUCILEYE BELL FOUN'DRYT.
,aeanùhcd i.

= r Iell etCelpper amud Tin.
vihtebatUrryflsng-mngo for CIiachta &Aods, PannE.

a e r .1 c o u r i t lo a i , P ar e A h i a s
, rer o Charn se u" rs, Lec. Dy

Warranied.
WIltrateI Catalogue sent Frie

1ANDEZEN d& TIF?,
lOlatIaASScCOnasI.,CIUOIanSiL

SW VINCE O Q UE BEC District of
SMontreal. Superlor Court. Dame Ma-

thilde Menard, of the St.Jean Baptiste Village,
Dstrict of Moutreal. wIfe of Moire QOuimete,
Cont-rant"r, of the san plact., duly authorizei
a ester en justice, PlaintIff. vs. Tie said MoleOahîna'toc ia isicrua pinice Daicaidant.

An action en separaion de biensbas been ln-
sluitute 2tlci t oase.

ETHER & PELLETIER.
Atturneys or Plantiff.

-Mentreal. February19t, 18. - -85
-3.

Advocates.

D ORERITY & DOHEIRTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, -Montreal.
T. <T. Dohert y,B. C.L., C..y. DchertyaBR.B. C.L
87.tf

.hdUCBtiOnBl.Hedical. &a.*

DR. A. 0. MACDONELL,

90 CA THEDRAL STREET,
Moyrnx,-g

EYE..ANDTEAEL
Of 1. R. A., Loxsnos,, ENot.AND.

Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imfirmary,-
OCULIST AND CUhIST.

Maybe consulted daly at
No. 49 cneaer Mciii Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Dearle, Montreal Colege, cured of
equilut lu one mninut; lI. Pegaje-,. 1&. Ain
Ma'ket, squintr înîoved; 11ev. Pet e Desn-oers,
of ;acre Cour, e red ofdeafiiess: Mrs. Wison,
of Parnham.20 years blind, went ihme cand l
three weeks. April 21.-q7-'

N O M O R

'urEORCHRONI/

SURE CURE.
Manufactured only under the above Trade

Mark, by the
European Salicylie edicine Co.,

OF PARIs AND LEIPZIG.
.Emmred.asti ielief Warranda. Per.

rnau..iîL Cure a t N exclusivt a-
ascd b>- ail ciebratet i 1'yielane ot'Euirope and
Amerleî, becominga taple, hrmle<s a. O le
Ilable ern dy on bai b coutlinnts. The Higtie.si
Me-diral cadeny of l'ari rirepurt L5 cures out of
14 easwi threei ay ecrei-rbe o 'nly
dissolver of eic ns--,us Uric Acid whieh ex
tata. ln the Blood Of ttheutinalîc iand Gouty ati-
puis. 1;i a I x; i8 boxes f"ir $5. 8,-art tau arn
neiress cir-eipt ofi pio. Endorsed"113 Pbysi-
clans. Sold by- al Druggtsls. Addreè;s

WA'-H BURNE & CO.,
Oraly Inprters' lt'epr, )212 Bruintdway. N. Y.

POr aS.p b>-FH -Rcusell oV:n.,Lyman, sons
&Co.,Whiîoemae Drnal>tg. Ninu tee!.3g

TIIEt GREAT VZGZADLD

PAIN ]ESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFUM ÂTflNAND liE1Tl

0111i HGEs.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
tbedtring comlun as the Enraet. Our

Plmir te nvaubi lu clise cterasLutgn
PaIalsa Pick or Sidea. mOu ite<eiic 'i50
cents) for usa wbarn remorariofc etothur<r t-a ira-en-
ventent, Idagret lrc'p Ii Ia gthi rr
caes.

7e lngfron1theH emo,.rrhag-es. 2L'a,
Nome, or fromnauys'a'els speediti' cotrio]e -i
stoppe!. (lui Xcaai .- ra-in <.: ee,-t->aer n i -
ixeilra (S2Lm) are great naids arri'L h.tr2lr
tieecllag.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.Ue tle Exnet prompt!y. liasure cura. LD'
la1h danlgerous.

TheoExtrart is te only specific
&c. Ou "<mrrrlat frirCu, specirlty ;
tomeet porions case. c t t the

lubofor uFo [n catarrhaîl irlection, u iu
and unexpentasive.

Sores, Ulcers, Woun dsa,
Sprcajs and Bruises
ing, coilin ane1 cleansing. 1Use ur w.mn
in ca:meetion iit ltha Extenct a;n t..l:; aid in
beang, soiteniug andin ukeapinr cut r!;, îir,

Burns and Scalds. Fraly
itis unrivalead suld h he t in every ± i.
ra- for re ln i ariaresar't: etour 0Oien-t'nill nid L alu&rLad prt
suars.

inflarmed or Sore Eycs.
It can bue ie ncid witoutathal f labtelt Tar of lrnt
riloi uling cr1n inam tiound bore s

witbe Tpathr.
-Earache, Toothache and

Faceach e. .. elaechrdngtO"Lree
tions, its effeetilasimpr woaerfuL

Blcnl, Iiatinr,. or Yti-h!inc.Pilies, It 1s the greatesrkt-iw-u reinf-il>- : rnr-
idir cung whenether t-nrs l yLi.
Pond'. Exteet ieicn.aed Vacna-r: o '-t

le.isa;evetii-e eai irt iitiailt-. Cri
o 'clîncei s cf ri c ivice re ill il,-t-iil r

of ctotbing la ieorenient.

For Broken Breast and
'he Extrarrt 1-Sore Nipples. c,,niy and e c-

ctastiatmetbar suhnlav o- tnaseritW i r

that caubLappliLed.

Female Complaints. Ïat1 ;'j
becalled infortVie mnjanrity T femerle dispnsIf
the à Nce<:at a beuEed. .Fu rtiuinu Zulat >vnych l botti . C O NCAUTION.

Pond's Extract Bat gecniet ir
the trordsarePm -itlxexrieei" bloc-ar ir tire rr-
andour pic-r e otraido-mr'rk on sarouarliiikr r
wrauper. Non other ie penuire. A]wavs je-:on batiig lb'ueanaPsEt-. Iuko neu ther 1»1a
partition. éri M muer u u'. cul ff rru t ritaiair

Prica of Poncds Extract, Toilet Art!-
cles and bpecialties.

PON'M EXTRCT.. oc0.. 01.001ands51.:75
T -m.:.i.1 <00 aua nh Cre.... ;aLmu c Ceta .. 5 uPIti:aeer ....

BSI . aivei........... M a ............ 1.'r.i etfgplaep(2Cks,) GoS t*&Natsa%"%.Ige .... 2»5
oltmzeia....... -Go0 Stieattd rrilaer

Propared cly by POND'S EZTRACT 00.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

Tor sale by ail Druggists and Fancy.Goods' Dealers.
Ordere for $2 worth. carrauge free an receipt of

82.25. Orders for 85 worth,~ carriacaa frie, ona recetipt

ar es. t irddressed oais Murray- street, Nasw York.

Vital Weakness and prostration f roum
averwork or aother causes,ise rudicailly andi
promptly cured b>'

ilmopabl peifc •o 28. '
Been lu use 20 yeaurs, and is the mnost
successfu recmedy known. Price $1 per I
v-ial1 or 5 vials andi large vial powdier for
$5, sent post free on receipt of price. ,

IlHiuphrey' iaomeeaatie Medicine Oo. |
109 Foltcn Street, New Yerk.L

H HAbWELaL a Ca,
McGILL SBrRErP - - • MONTREAL,

WBOLESA LE AGENTS.
51 g i

Logal.

laking Powder.

THi BEST
OH E A P Je sT.

THE COOK'S F R 1 END
B&KING POWDnMR

Never failsta. rise Vy Nver pisiiEanioiot
Guaranteei .frea fram ariy injurious ingredP

MÂNUFÂCTIIRED ONLYD BY

etle bby COalllrrrocetrs.
ItetaLeI0 by ail Grocera. <45r

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTED unDUE STREET, Toronte, Ont.
RECTED BY ruT

BROTIHERS of the i'/ tilSTIAN SCOOLs
This EstabulsbmneuL .auder« the d1tinguisbei

patronage of bi Grace the Arebuhopand tih
Rev..Clergy of the Archdiocese, afrorda every
rîaclity for a thorough Eduuational Course

ra cInstitut offre parteuntar advaxtages ta
Frencb Canadien young gentlemen rhes lbta
acquire the English lan guage ln ail lits purity.

COMMElUCIAL SrUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tutieu. per Session of ten months
(payable quarterly li advance,) $130.

For Cireular andfurther particlars, addrers
5-RO. TOIAS,

51-îrc-tor.

he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wvlii ho RESUMED on MOND&Y, SEP-
TEMNBER 2Suai.

In addition to ils former mnny and ereat ait-
vaîntages there is niow in counection witih the
Couvent a beautiful beech andmaplegrove, tu-
valuabie as a pleasiang and bealtiy resort for
the young ladies In attendance.

Hoard and Tuition-cly ONE HUNnRED
Don YEAIt-incu dig FrenRi.

Atidîes, LADY SUPEI'aOi,
Lindsay, Ont., UCinada.

Aug. 28. 1-tf.

TIACEER WANTPD.
For P. R No. 4 ln thepTowvnsbllp oailfred ont

IlrodITIg aidi ceticaio, aindcapai nl
earhi,.g the French language. Apply, statliwg
salary required, to

ALEXAN DER KENiNFW,
Trustee,

-2 il Monteltelto, Que.

LORETTO ABBEYY
WÇellaigu> orn'u ce,

TORON'0 - - - CANADA.
& Branch of the Ladies of Loretto,

Dublin. Irela' d.
Re-openlng o Hoardlng, lalf-Hoardling aI

Day aeh.ols XEDNESljAY. S. piember 3rd.
!ioard ni Tuili., $100 per raenur. For furtlier

" itirnaftion and prospectax, addrir-s
-2 3S1.-i1y SUPKPRIOR.

FEMALE TEACIIER WANThD
For the Roman Cathaiole Re.parate Rehuol,

Prytler, Ont., Ni. 5 Seecion, Second or Thiird
21ss,5. tatiug salary. Duties to ernmence un-

tiedciaitely. Frenea andi t ng ish rtl redi. Att-
It . 1b. ~ .TRiS-TEES,

Crysier Fnch, 't.,
-2 tf .5eon

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
Tila clarterd rollege directed by the Oilate

Fathiers 0f .iNLr3 Iarî 1cala;, 81? uLtted inu a
most baltlhy Iecrlltoniy of the Craiptrl, and coin-
coands a i legicent vieiw of tahe Ottaia-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

lits Civil ingilneerineg course deserves specIal
reconinixendatiren. The varions branchLes or
scienceasndcolmerceare tauglhtIlu English, ithe

ngage of tr1 1a4: luo froan Greek and Latin.
French isL aiso carefuily attenled tri. TrTie dtgrees
of B.A.an"" ut. A. are cuferred"i"' de"" ervi "
citindidtes.

Board, Wishin: andi Mn'duing, led and
iedding. ait Doci or's Fee, per te i uti

v e l'ntilh ............................ . $60 0Tuition, lut Civil Eatgiuiea-rlug Cours4e lier
terni..... ..................... 2n o

ruilon, la Ci:iasical Course................1 u m
Tultion, li naaieial Course... ........ 10 lK

Drawing, Voeual Musil, and use or Library en-
tait 110 extacharge..Ail ciiugan are pyarlile
Irrlf-y.%enr~lu nLatirce. 1l'ortrertica- prtculitîri
e*nd for tlie" Ilsp cua s.ittii Con' s e o? tuios."

YOUN* LaDIEs'
Iloardiiig 1-1id Day IScbool,

ST. ANLREWS, ARGt NTEUIL, PQ,
This instittioni. niald-r the direct ion o lie

Skiersof ra ea ,r- aoteung ladies il tireaivauaalges ut'Ia tilrnug Eaibis-b alleS i"r-Ii
c'uuctaîtiou. flic uîiform rcquireu la a pîrrie
ui -k dress.
Tht- Ncliuitlnstic b gins Septoîcer fOrst.

Ta n a erlyan([ sir cetiy lia nrfvaau'e.
Banniaa ilat I reni'raine! Engi ), ;

c is., *2 per natehli Ue of Bed auna L'edrilîg.
Wasliig 'ormn extra char, o.

F'rurther partuar. th

Newspapers.

"TRUE WITNESS"
-IS THE-

Clé caPe t Ca lolicJfJ klyPr ed

J, the E•nglh.l Lan g.fcfge

fts Price is only $1 50 Fer Annuum,

or $1.00 for Pight fronths.

If nye or more persons club togetlier, andl enitd

their naines witli the money, they cai iave the

• TRUE W1TNESS " for only ONE DOLLAR ia
yeur.

The " TRUE WITNESS " contalns

iILOBE REASING MnA2TER

Then many> of ont Cathlic Wceek[es whlh

cost from1 tae te thîree di. ilia a year.

NO CA THOLIO FAMILY
Shcauld be without a Goodi Newspspelr likG the0

" TUE WTTNCIS." YI$u can subcrtbe noir';

ttue sooner thre betIter.
Many> retaders of tihe " TUE WI r'NESS"R

have tuae IL fart fom one to Uhrty years, andi

ve wouild nsk Lbem ta help to lucre-se Ils tir.

culsan anti Influence N0 W biy speîaklng ef its

unparalleneid vaine to their frli.nds autd negh-

bois. andi get them ta enrol theoir names amolni

o.ur grand army et subscribers.

$I.50 A YEA R; CL UBS 0F FlVE, $L.OO
ADDRESb

TEBE " TRUE W ITNESS,"
. NTRIFAL.

-c9tron, 50 01b pool. tn rm. ineoied.low-prta. ,warru4

Blynyer Manufacturing Co., ClnoinnatlAQ

ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
HeuIFouiders, Traoy, N. Y.

Maanufacturer of a superior qualit of liels.
specini uentiiion given to CIl URCH1 - JELLS.
;± ilnustrated Ctualogue sent free.

Feb'2U'j78-28 1>

e [AE BELL FOUNDRYM Miifatrem okœae d flUs for
cutCsE, ac. ,c. Price List and

CirculassentI NRY cS NE & C.,
Aug 27. 1S5. Baltnimore.Mil

Furniture.

1



TilE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CLHRONICLE. 7
Manufatomers.

$25to $50PKR DIAY
CAN. ACTUjttŸ 'BË VÉMADE WIT H T H E

WELL AUGRU!

WR MEAN IT, and are prepare& to demonstrate the fact.

GPOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and
GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR 1

foy Bor fr01 3 tu 6 F81 mi U iuuiii1 ua ANY fE.T k Îa!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
Tlmey are Easlly Operated, Simple lu Construction, and Durable I

The Cheapest and lost Practical in the Worldt

my- MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, fror the Very Best off
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workinen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canadia, to whom we offer liberal ducemnents. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., provuug our advertisement bona fide.

ADDRESS GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER WURK
7Stin r an atr.vtyocn mv r'l. LO i,3 0

FROST & WOODP Smiths Falls, Ont.
MA.i C.I i e ALLa SINS oi

AGRI'ULTURAIL I 1> PI TI N . ,nah a. MOWl i<% an4i FAPIS, HORSE
T =Y RAK E%, TJkL PlOUts (.55%. 1 et..

The above Clt represents the No. .PI ltlg nnide hy cs, ud exisIensiey usied throughout
theDonil nini.a IL ias ahihe'Ill ad nlitagimso rf a "Id [irti 'ou(tgI at anaboit litu'li cost

The liean isof a lrt [ri; Me d-boa]-ruaid a nindlde o rtleel, amd IIlltes ftitlieolaicest
Elmu Wood. For iparticuîltrs, aîddress

tAfRMONTI-I & SONS,
53 Ctb I..E E S I JtE'T, ' eN eSA

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGkW'S OLD STATND)

Maunfacturers of every description of Agriculturai bImplenents, lncludng

MOWERS AND RWCAPZRS, PLOUJ-IS, CULTIVATORS,
GASTIN OS, &c., &c.

The hove cut reprosents nurt nproved RCO rH.C AN &DI N P-.OUG HS. We bave seierai
stylos of this plouîgh. Made fromps n twat'st stock; steel nid chilled mon rnmldboards and land-
Ridessuantdnt, white oamk h..nlies. Ve al'o rua-2u(aLctre Lte celebrated AiR rheatm patte n.
Chilted Iron Ploughs:: liese plouglhste lie best in tue norld: no farmer should alt to give them
a trial.

Sand forour " Fariers' Gazette," with price and terms to Aogents. AnsEs:·

EMPIRE WORXS, 27 DATIOUSlI.S''TREET, ONTBEAL.

Mi'cellaneous.

2l:l

0 Cromos w mben,WVs. au Ca'd
Co., NaKQ$i an". Y .rTýM . 5 v

Mnilig our -i BBiMiF.tî T .RN0
MIGTRAL ý NLPS Ouf n tre, PAddressNn.rl%ý.Co., lonktroal, P.Q. 0L

$5 t 2 le s.orti $5 fit.,
,Addiress TN flN & <lh.. Prnnd, Mann -'il-

SWEflK.. $12 a day at lome. Coiy$12 nul free.. Addiess TRTIT & 00-, Atgus.
ta, Mane. 41-g,

$9ADAY
& J. o 2. 'nnrnl.Qîtip. rT6 a n T lu AGENOWT. toni. Turiin

and $5 out( froe. Address,:RDU .
ALLwrrT& n n C . Pnrtismd, atwn. 4-g

25 KLIEG NT GILI> EDIS lac.it Ouil-,wcname.
aPoatniaid, 10 cents. Halubow Card Co.,

Itainbow, Conn. -3-t

For Sale.

PLANING, SAWING, MOULDING,
And other MILL MCHINERY, for sale at

lialt pric, or exehange for Lunber.
5-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

Soap, Gardles, c.

PRIMF SOAPS ATD CANDLES,
Ordors fro Trivi, And Country soliîted, anrid

prom9ptly attd e ie.
.lNos. 299 & 801 'William Street,

July 22. xoNT REAL.

Carboline.

THE ALO HEAI'S FRIEND.

CARB OLCANE!
A o.odlorIzel Etorac io Petr*tenna as

10W 11n4,1y<gvsi blUAd rrremeuse%. a -
am>liureYlye <iuty Artcle imns uA

eNts15l eatmr sta tut Hiest a.
<ne a41n ant meallb

What thj World Hlas oeen Want-
inR for Centuries

The greatest discovery o our day, so fanr as a
large ,uruunit of huriailty 15 coînceruetd, 1s 'AlR-

- s ., an artitle prttred frmnom ptroleum,
nid wi'ich ieects a compleie and traient eurt
la case-uf btldness, or Wnerie hebair. owling to
diseases of the scualp, iais lbecomîe thiin aied tends
to fail out, I Is also a speedy resturative iuid

wile its use ecures a luxmurianîîtgrowth o tlir.
it also britugs iak the natural color and gives
the niost iomîpiele saitistaititi in theii uilng
The failing OUIt Of the liîmr, I ihe mii niemulatilons Of
dnmidrufi, amni tihe prmamîtture change of color,
are ail evlidenaosaof adisensiedi coditlet ithe

smcalp and tihe gl -diis whlhlinourish ithe hair. l'o
arrest, these causes the artiele ised mist posses
medie s as w-l sicscheiteit virttit,. uin ti ti-
change ist begli utider the senip t l.e of per-
mntent.and lasting benîeltt. suti ai article is

CA RBOLi:E. and, lik namy itlier woin-
derful disoverles. l la toiudl to Cfon.

sis4t ofelenenis ahnîmils ln theirnlatrail
taie. Petroile-m oil Il the article wiielhis

marit, te wirk 'turh et rier(liimr3, ristîts, tînit Il

pielely de--dorized tbat t is ini proper cond ion
for tte ollei. I wasn u far-ull Iirùaliant lie
i-lfeelt ;exrîitemi tipounIlie luir aIttu s i oti.

srv, a tn i iter iîai'tig notices
that a partilly hat-hed'd servinit of his,

whemn itriiiiing tth l:n.mup1s, iudi i hbit of p-
Ing his oh be.m ird thain luhlis seity loeks
anp the restilt was Ina fîîw nionthsam mu finier

hlî'aiuf t»InIk, glOssy haim tîimti h'- ever hi be-
fore. Tii il w s tri ed Om horses a tmi cattle thar

ha iloit their halr frontle catile ptingn.n ti
the reust were as rmpid ai they w'iere ruarvel-
ous. 'lie rimne- tind evei the tails f horses,
wlic iil tutui, were comipltely re-'treid

In fewi i-is. Thes' experliients w-rel hc'ratilA-
ed to iie world:but ime knowleire vas irtiitt-tlî
ally n-eb-s hime reininrtlbaldmandgrntà.ns

nir one in civilized oehîscnl - y ltilIIera e the
useof riiied petrm as a dressin-I fou ih c

halr. Rut tle cli skll of one of ouir cliemistshlas
overcoie tie ditltulty. ad biy a prîcess
kanoamn i l lu n-tlîislif, lie mhas, nler rny cia.
oraio annt c'stly -Xnieilniits, st't-i ni

deodorizing pet rricItl i * '- liii reîiiers i, sus
oeptibie 4 îS ta- g iaUc1li.'- ms dii iiti us rie
fauti us eau i- ccii îmne.l'fli'e- îîni'us zîîmttlt-
wihlihIll ito'iiloiiltlî' tlIli On "" he lit""""timm i"iir
were' auniiwted wi.h tlie mosit aîuniihiing re-

cut. A li aqpitcationsi viare Ille liait
irashliiiri ani fi iim gavenma rki e

ai tiut'ti t ilp and lai r. Eve'y p ir-
ticle of iliiirtri disanppeitis Iln the ir i 'r

stei it dressiim, an Itle e uill, se:tiilig
[li mcis llk' lmr, ccciii s lu lima-i rat e luotheii c is
ai once. mdii set ip a radIal chan fromi th
sit[Il.I tla îli anearm ibidhlie minai llerul-
fui i oior.imru n i .i"r " i t a i d
saniesniy.sleýrIiitia pcral(il' natmuilmreItle ie-
of tilitsathegrmiotii 3luyit parit ainmitiIfi
tgrlit brown onlor to Ime lîir, wmll, hli îb'onî

t i iie, deti'iria 410 irmek The ci mtur ru-
matio ft r ililennit lemîrit ut

tirn iand tlie ch ang-e acis o ni graduil thamt tii-
ionost Intimite friends titnn sercely deectiit
proitres 1ILm aiotemîr, il WlaheIII' iîSt irtifn

t o f I ti u',a ni v-l î'e îilîieiI tuo
makethe pr'mnmturely bald and gay -ejoice.

wVe adtvise our reitders to give it la triai,
(cii mg îrl sd î'îl lith one anp 'ili tIo nt ai t cut-
V-lir1-etl.'nîutItc nors'i'tmileect.- Pittabîmr-y
Comiterc al Q< October 22.17.

I 4EtTANDIONLY

Hair Restorative.
ISJEA» 'PIS RE hsIfA.

LDAVIsVfLLE, Cal., Nov. 8, 1878.
CHIAS. I GLNcr& Co., ialil-ramàIcc,:

DcýA im t ke creztt plca'cire iiitirinlng
vuoniOflithe mîtsgrmtiyiig ,reslnls of lime tii-C mi

. I NE lai n ymowivrase. Forthree jemmns
hli ) i 'of rmii leh tait lae> it. l-t ii impli-telt i 3 ld i
andt aiimii anîîd ihli tîtcgi vers iijmait>' lii
mîf ristoritiurithe imnir. Foutr et-iu I0 

go r1ioe do î i
t hole ri s ofiat CA Iii 11,. E, Nimii i tr)lue
rec-Oulikiiiltl ra ofut a t nd. I ci)iîiliiti liag)lrt
a bolle titi 1.ainy greatt iopesqf gfi.( t-resuts;

hw'veî.r, I lavn i ta misai fi th lss han a mlionth
c ii, igo Tilly iii st iigrî-i'itiit c i lsl s iliii ui, nit>
.eî li vmlmtiiieumt3' i'imiarî'il vt1 mi ite. sIorL
heialthy gr - Iit oftmnir,. c itc h l every' apt

enrance frîtcinutagritgwlh: aril I licoallent 3
elie i naillrestore it as completel as ever il

wtis Inni> 3imnrh.
I takeg-rteat pleasuretinofferlng you thistesti-

nonfaist and you have iay pertclmmision to urablih
the saine. Yurrstruly, CRA . E. aW .ITE,

imirllhe, t'ai.
Srbsrilbed and sivorri to before me, mhiaSti

day of Nroveimiber, 1878. JAMES Di. KIN(
Nolary Publie.

JOSEPiT E. POND. JR., Attorney at Laiw,
North Attlehîmrim', Mass., says: Por more -ban

tlwetiy ye-a a portion of n, beat has been mmc
taolt and free frorm aainsa hiillird bîlI. but

'oni " et w eeka suc-ml1I as Itl tc'd It <my your
sAROit N e., aud ie elWobu havben stmnrîly

vonderfi. Wbere n lihair lias been seei for
years, there now appeatrs a shick growth. Il tA
grorVIas' noMM raearly a mtidty asibi istops mUer
IL is eU. Van nia> -îlseteidiovtesmlmriumlimI f
you chiose, and moai refer tame for Ils trulli

MB. W-4. ( (J LD No. 7 River avnna, Ales.
benCitmiy. la.. irrites la us ltaI li a bt is hi-ad

bay C esealdly hot matersand that CA RRO-
LLNtS not ouiy curedtila head but caused h ii

PALFiEiJ PHILLII'S1, flruggist G<levensvlile,
N Y.hcaysi. Ily %vire 19liaIred O.CaRBOLINE
and IlIas now a cottng of hait over the top
of ber head a l itnch long wiere ber head hall
been entirely BAn for ryears

l>,<m!AII.. Maroit 19, lieD.
Sat-I,-By the persunnlon o a frtend I beganto

use (; -R1 BILINE ion ny lhead last Septembiter,
hleb had been biald for twenty y ears, and new

1 baqvesa nici grewbIlfhai rdon miy tuttithai
surprisea erbody thait bas obirvedt le fisct.

A. G. WILLIA iifM, M, ID
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., MillCeuk

I[., ,s: I eau oitullefulIv ri-Coigitnltr<AR-
BOLISE as a remei' (or 'ilir9iemein I1vras mév
tirel -bal, and procured one bottle of CA RRO-
IJN1, and now have a dine suit ef baI groWtlU
siere ttere mas rieappearace betere I I-in
uuiigCAkB",L[NIE -

I cer-f>uis the bove belides uamllng Dr. t.aw-
rence the CARBOLIN9.

W. H. McELEAN, Drugglot"

CAR¯LBOLINE
ls now presented te the ublic withoul- tear u0

contrndictiion as the besît etorat.tve and teau-
t.iftr or the baIir the wrld bas ever produced.
PRIOE ONE DOLLAR per .bottie

6old fs.g mi I>rgsetata-

KF NN EDV 8 CO.. PITTSBURG, P.,
.noie Agentsramîr Lté :itedmlii M,, . -

* .uîadala. andS Qreai. Hlmnn
Pot sale by'iî at'ruiggisti itrughout. lte United

rtae sud Canada, anti whoiesali' by
NORl ttP MMY, trnte, OuI'

* .a -

B A 'ICHELL & SON, Londoau

J L~ R &QO., Hamilton, Ont., Oans
BERYSENNRKimgmtnOmî- Omi

WM. W~ GREENWOO D 8t. Oathaiinem
. O.t.n Caap Q be

E DMON GIOX kBCQib
Qua., Can.

BROWN k WEBB, Halifax, N. B., Can.
TEf:BBAKER k SON, St. John

. nerl ag ne fo aua

What Ala the Worid.

B3Y FATHER RYAi.

"Wht Wsails lteenrd ?°"tireoot orle,
" And .%byîlces linti wal k overyvhere?
And wly do tears fat anywhere ?
And skies have olotids. and souls bave caro ?"?

Ati Itus t.e Poet sang ana sighed.

For lie would fain liave aliltiluns glati,
Ait LiRes lappy, ail hiearts brIgli,
Sot a day trou doit rdi niglt,
Nut a wvrcug wauld %-Pxil rîglit,

And su be sang, an lie was sad.

Thro' lis very grandest rhtyres
Moved a umournful ionotone.

Ltkesa tdoweitastward titro v
Fromt a sunse,, lieaI ianon

Taîngled in ajoy. bell's chimes'

WhI nills thw.world?" ho sang, and asked,
anîd amskedi and smîoig, but aitlin vain,

N1 answer crme tu ay train,
ANnit mier-ply tUlita ret ratilm-

Thr' îmnYctery invti 'roundi laim, maskaecd.

,'Whatailsthe wnrtid?" an echo caine
-'Als the world." Theniistrel batidls.
Wlt.l tfatiitîH or mforgotten liands,
Ltf up l ltheir lyres Imuil the iands,

And cliatt alike, and ask the simt-

Front Hlin wiose soi irst soaredi oini-
A thusand-thouan years twei

'Tu hiii twhosmiig but yiesterday,
1In dyling orIm iiathles iay,

a Whaiils the worldi" cones from ftie LIrong.

Tlaey fain woid sing th ewrl to rest,
And .s0they . hatît iin coîumntle. kys cys
As mnuy as tte waicvesu(f cte seas,
AndI ast ttc'breiîxîiiigs of hI-e brui-ze,

Vol even imit clîeyàslig tlIr besi-

Wlhen o'tr lie iist'ilng wîorlid tiere iclats
tieli nIt-lody as imapt.ur ms iemi.

W n all .4lk nup enttranmei, înd wien
The saog ef tilni as fort i i ''ent tiihen

A discord creeiiIti rtIro' lthe inIotes.

Th(lr swtetest linrps lve IbrokFn i rings,
Th ar grandes t ac-rd> -1iutve tei-iir Ja t',

Like sinl ws o, hi lght of stars:
Aui sortieilmow siietcling ever lî icrars

Thue song tue greatest uitustrel sitigs.

Anil snrialt song is nin'îmiptte
An motiiL a riîyUitefl can ever rotnt

'l1't the anikl ti t lirfec i oit-'lt ti.
'riiat tîes of < tnî l • ' lir s-ri :·mndI si.
Th mwyswilked by t hle i li'r ï e'.

o îu. - i s iciîtti roiîlt., k .
i ns thle ear h nntitanskis thle sky,

as to o the-u-ntitane, Shet returned tii-r he lorg l'rfi roTim' tni ' -'ei

Iouse after nalnuitnut g the nuighbors andmuet , [mi agi i, whilu e i laul iidowi hsa lil moi tut'

her son, Clark, i lthe di oor, ami asuit mdow oini kniee andaid>,, " n, no n. Exrninedil hi

tlhe door ste jwithi hin: liim oundliii hitmiln l b titIvfounildm two wouiindi's neii on -ach shoulder,

covereil with lood, anîl went with hit lto iili le on the iiili ; tiink they ui-t liave

John lt's'mn's thouse. ,euen caued 'by fallitig nigninst the tral or Iby

Clark trown, sworii-Ai son of decensed ilt t.tî ;t stroleit al istick.:t Witnessi vas choira

was ait hume the eveninm llg ea t îte muirier -ith Ilark s iii t fotu mmii n his pertsoi afttr the

his fathier, nmo utI'nmii ivo sisters; iad bee mturr, also them palit s iiiic-ks. [he clotl-s

tin well sinco A pri I I st ns, teniu h mamnt luis lit in n tec etns.-r R.I lrutil ere pro-

brlit he-r Chma- i-a betenilî'' picîOnel by -tinmg lutl ail pree-nt-iled a horrible spetn -le,

inple smgar 'whih l h (C!Iri1k ) hImuml bhît - iglIltty tNt 'lmith an ixe in seV-ral
anl givi-elit Chamr lc-, :nit i-dnten îhi-nif:.h'ehtn lacl Itpie bI eiig sakeI wit l i i

t hit lui' lhad been-t poo nrie'i'ic-sdtaV haSt l;hai itwas lowin a thireial ftind at the p -nwr'm

nt ent-i ldinerî- with t! faniiî' l:et' iî ariirmtiion triade I:sU e'eniniir iii tht, chut

tl'L Wtllhisfativriml mthv ttrwen Ù haund of the dleccnsed fatherci) ; wvitnetss Comn-tit v it hl hiis fa ter ani tu i-r nt ; we nrt n t 1 iu nil it ii th'i ibr ui i ; tiit Clarktiiwd nîter Iris nmuîther haut rt-tirmîl ; slp iii thei i-cri ilni att i'i " hesmmtC:n

alir iv-r the imnnin pat of t litimist', iiit iown wore that eveu i tg ; tlit!' ibreis appeni.red

the wst l'lrim: shtlt wi li ctiton s'î-ks tlhe s

on ; toîk oT lis pant- : lutl slept hlimf n QismitiI r. Cmhai ni-ii if

hour wli-ln ite a-us iak-ieVl bI tie lîl 'lChuk riin raitned to save Lis ftlier,eli

tioii iretly i'lw tunl ii tlue kiti-hiom h il- l ) Vililt e li--01110 t IIi jî t ie

roum t urip tok L i-lvir fini the sinnil ti-k of ithe ni-urr, mii mlot the little gil.
<lrmwer whichwaTs tuil ult li al likih odt hve

anIlnswerdJ, and ( I ue lic r de-Us. witiss lis la' I-ctwnntyyn' ep'rire ras
wiil thiree :rtrles; wnt <l>wn tai, luit I'letttiv'; niiever ll gace of iItier to

TUE 1uUBII.E 1itAtED0'8. lhis antî s in in the ill ; ru throui'gh, amml n irreesoigat îr raice oit ; th is he Itl
opei'gut hemli thîr ito the kiln, c u aun aeru' thos' if litirly, nrsonll tii sIt.

'lTh inijnetst on it' went inchu<'ester wltit ati wh-"l i Iw lin ttîii and i clthes stirniU- G i eor 1-m lienth-ruon, tlian'-r, trothei -r-lin..awr

Mlurdler-nlae WoiVrk ai F k'ratrichitie. gliig twith Lis fatlhr in thi dor cii-e ly Ille- 'd--I sltmie rwas in li in- flic
_._ i'itutg into the' kit-hin bdrlmntil; tîok îîîhol n

'f mlti-iiîti 1h3' the' mriimandilh iid it luini i: ti et uiig mîtliiiiiitilir li t- itI orî:- n
'î:.- W si ii-Ti:t. Septerniher ::.-A miiost' - -. l.iti i it go î il mîtilil il ries îorth'einit fioin! i i tr oi n se ; h itl

utrociot utiolmd ible oiiim-I-r was coriiiittedil lir :upit.i not m gil ;tne iti at it li l i-is fi ,n reî",' tliî l r iri thi i" 'ilf' le r :îl

ihis village la t even-s) ii'îaout U lock .gn wn w h hîtisai t ht inut hll annxti ti oii'fisii- mn rt'u1near tris own limis ; <trusseriul weiit

Robert ronut, a t-io alu resptctbhl -- Ili'iWialtliStt,arisawhisirrs.Brown,who)tol
farruer anhisdatugiter Aii. an itiui-oct·n ititle îi and'truîk on w ithîi tIhi a< ai hi b il iti ilwy were ruurimleritg It be't ium Cluir

. s ~~his ft e nale fel, sabb' h hak h rietothe bone1am,11srib l ht he sawiv
girl ofsomic t 12 y a r ofm g , at-'r litera lly clhop- rw i m f r m d hi t r i i m ; i i ' î -

p.d t d nti h in tleir own houise. It is statt inif li l'11ioliii i iil liiu corobratîi ii,(he fornier m e'ill'm .

by Mrs. Browifin i t the fitinily conîsistiiug îlî.iow inthuîe Il--or <hi-i;lie lænuîll the inii Th'' toît thi jnil tiltl mNt rinori-
o f Ih r sef, M r. trow n,I h r l ion Clark, A , thie i vb e ir i i l lo i l c io u i l ic a itlu i ii-t i l t r iii l î- r

as. ' -12 ,1 1 W iinii., age-] S, Iwere p I ll i i' li a i' r i l .li)t' -ii i siit ill-v given. t rown i ti -r rr t

uip-stains, Clitk min-alroomover theiai iSitchenebaii-rotiste undis irtrr5.

liart of tii hns-, tire milwirs mlih îittler INA11.lt lu tl rownt nmelo r aiise,Cntle' Pikem
over the kitchnil, boihi ilihers htaving nlii- lie wenit out ir wtetr, ittri not gtlin it, r ' Wh W wtuih hpiisniii-r C('ln iwin mii
rate stairt; that a ninmrîî r elmîî-îl it tihe front inr, amtii-ent m1siiri fr Iitleofa i -'i, al iigh along iith icît'e

"ur"<'fime kitchen,whenl hertcum' i-hubril vuentl iani blirughillt i-r itdiiwin ; Io - iNt wtit up thilt li'iinyiiit, csnys Chuik pit, iin a very tieinisy
dowinsttirs. nit altms iattacked lIy th î other ctair iin ththe min luitiiinraug fir a lain niP igM -Dr. eIutlfic-l iwas ient for ani gave
mai, tand ai - e -im' eisr'ile. Sli' went ani, afti-i-coiiiiig doi, wit lt( his c ii îra i ue'' lirin , lnter whihli Chirk shti-t

duwn, fo iowt- liy the yoiigest girl, urtuil s -e- t-'rps wiulit-ri [mriii lii: î-rtI--î i: (cl w ti a tu-ut M. M % . A. - t i -m s i
ing omue one rtirzigling vwit hlr ubishlimt, ti a'x li-cSpatteriw wiah luolla he lis< i- n rvisite himinctiiiii -niring ah~oti;ix
rin omtit the bae ls door mo -give flicalaurm. il iI I luiti'oli-wl that tetieling ; (thecottonli 'tik aid m-ted-iiit if lit'mrione
Thi elh-ir of file twoii girlm, be-ing the last t> socks tiltallbotidoni th blottoin i low hinit wtong t -onf-s oin-ily, holain ont Ite
ci lown, lta-is attked t rithe flot of the w-re al' e-ones iwore ; shirt tilb w.s i :- etf forgiven-'s elilnu - tran ony

tails lit' tie nuit and brîtallII Iiiritdreil, lier iry h lrM iry hu himi) twas hilet siîittr l ie hc tilhîlat tcon ition.i . li, rtd'tgirmîpl'f u-umutt'-
hiad awiid ionulibers hei ag imî kî'î ini a ilhock- wre liai<li nvest (IhownaLvest whith looi î,tn'ithe allui'vi. 511%
ing manner iniurlu fiir or ie plices. spi-ts itnsilu'> ; li- sidti hi' hadnotwo i r (un tvor m Tamr iimtfcIng lue cî iait lie ro.p-
'lie son, Clik., who iiakes si cinilar anîetiine ; couldf tot aicoiit for Ie blood i i i lidi' tîîuîr -w toria' b luir lsM utier

stteet, aids hit le ran down lite tairs upon ilt :(h(init revolver) l;i suil i it as th'. mw stairs ; t hat he strck ara1villi the axo
tromi his roo nisuitl tit-oni t-rei thestrange nte hte iri-l lut iu- ; laid sho t oli t of two at hie fot of the kitchen stiirs, -xIpec'îtiing ta
11111 minran t ais his fat hr wtt as ufallig o!dead ; tlat hni-rs of it iin Fril iy or SitinI'La ami I kill ii tta l i, at lenve liim tilI motrn-
lue tie ta slioot the n anrs.uu d seize ixil, lut lomîuil thre liiiihinhers with ti l-at cil ,thie iîrg, liîvinig iititly trilud, li fuaither vai iitoi
faihd : tluai thte inan, ii passing out, nwt bis crtruitlgsc oit Sriaiyv inttist. î lbrma lelow, îvîiire illet strti it-
ist-r Ada aii i]struk ir with lhe axe, feu e Te ei<h-re of Ctuk htbruew w sla- ' fir ri

lher ti te flc r, mII( luirt-diately esen i ihîat cnmtræîlictr atlis to I liiire isma mS maîl fîtl Ilow b-ing deuit on het rostrattel
'l'lie brutaltled was perfurrut withI srowns that nu-iirratnl w th trc-i ie ilitheli ma ri i y ' hiluis futher ointside tm hniro , ist
axe, fotti id afîi't'wi tn oimtar ti citîels kilt-u in lau 'tiig-his tlthour il),i al iiml--te) ii lii Le fS i t'ti' mli ii -iunon. I il erfii-p sai-i ci i r i1 e 'ili mtg

cionr. N ? u'ii (nl-m ut lie îi -itaii i ' )cfortmel, ai- ic-irrm c Tîpiiî-i liii iii l i4J imutaugntui i t i , ii 0urtarl dtrsiîjutm'i-l ilier tri cîîrItlima crimmîiiio
thonrglh manytI l 'iveh-ei-en our si-archnmg. Brwn thel estatinent'r u V'ti LmMng. lis. jwn Muil nm-ieritg his later. lie stnts that neitlier

was not knrontu t) hin'v nnit enermy. No oneli er si-n Clairk namintiiirwl itiiu imic-, - his ih-r nor his wif tnor any other pern,
ris yt is is -cte. It'' ex-itinaelt pre. saverti alI questions hibertely, Clark oily i- iriplicted - n ing presicd toc gie thi

v ai ls. 'J'ti co ro r mris i un m -triil x- X Iecdct . nilt e tm a ifi c usig e ntio'aSn euh l ii o i vii n gi r itin iaw l c ii i f l e

. ... ils LOilSmArt: At ti unbhid idiu afot c-it'.many enson. le hadl
W ETa 'stm:srt:n, Sptniher ., -Ti h r-i but 1-as ctri trvî. The litttle girl IIinti tiorghlit oI doig it a tout day' thiat. his

iaI,'dninniler of Mr. lrowntI andu hitis dliuer s irouglit imntî u-icrt, ifuil lia- Chmerhil uit[ ais trang-ly mu-t-rl uion itaitl a.let-r-

Ada has causml iten i-xe-it-eint in tihis ask'u lit-t rptins, somie of whi h she tis-i' - inirutiit tîilts di lecîl ciszel hlisn that evel-
plnce. l'o-lay C-rîî -ns inkloik, of ('hies- tSwed intiti-tic-taly, Ale pIpu.rinu tg i tii mît'- r- ing

terville, inIIChauberliai, mf Morrisitrg, are stallui the danger of tellin g fatlisoodts, rlit 'hinti- st ii still in pro gries. Thleu bodices
lmldl iri ti-che inq tist.'> tetiv' i Timnke's, of wis nufot s w norn. nre bliin g lunrieid.

Prescott, -tmie tuhis eveniig and is working The ti i f the linrr itutrm'er if tlu! -- · -
upI) tihe 'mse, and thinîks ie his a -himu to the -corînînity is igaiinst the toni Clark iaId Mrs. --The valu rif production in liter and

giiiltialt'ties Dr. Alli., of Cornwit iis als" Hroin.u lw-e in tih t niited States i sali to bti fonr
ire, ad iays tire will ie nto trouble lis to• J-hi ilrowi, brother if the deee d' tui, i, nas tiraes greateistr the tota l yield of the gohl

tite gillity trties, andi pprel l no iil- unlicii iin thle ct'eritig f ''It linit Ist; iit us Jarlill Slv-r mi ies.
culty in rresring then. ''uo-iturrov norniing cuîrtidîl byi' th cries uto is luiîwt dîuîîcîgtîers; Tus: lViija-g '-- , jrrrij'rn:-IL is sahî

we lope t hve the verdict of the jury. Thel ht cna ditw ain iilook his gua wi liliin ; thtL n Iris la C i rtiiirm s-iuuu be mg
premises in whi cli e deed was tlrphîtratecil reit-licel the hiousefn anîeterdil by the front inui Thu c nists are tu come fro
presents a horrible appearance twithn ifs pools kitilien loor ; saw Clii lc Irown stasndinug in ',ti- -i Nî'w litrulwi'îtmmmCrrnts

of blood. The corpses muct he seen to reiizet ihe kirchiemi; di not recogcuize hui ; ruaiseuj i ronto and New aî ruin swit, aitL are t asttie
.h .ril aparrc te rnint vrYr orntt townips soutqhiki-wesqt of Lnkie àManl-

the tenrrble appearamnce thcy present. ery- his gun ani aske whio it was: Clark cried, tlhnuilor whichlineotiaiois utre said to bc
thing is being donu to have the matter spe-. cl?. Ccm:JiMI, .Oot TIIE;guatgvo

liNlbrouiht tu light.
Latet-T wo witnesses were examine, ss'w his brother lying tu his left, in a reess, The lIlgian ihiops have, at mu eîunference

ony, and the inqtmst was postpoued until to- in l ata-luf gr 7U o b d ; Suw AdiL, hit idamIgltter, ilut ai Mnliues, rolvud with regatr l tii tle
'ornw nioniitigit h-iglt îdlclock. Tb ev. in front of him, near the hack ioor of the ntiefi m ucationi law tat aîbsmihutioan is to be re-

lemce seernul" litebu ngmiiui-t an-y Stra:ger kitchen, and at the foot of the stairway Iyiug fueed t ait tutihers and Puutils of the public
but seems ta point quite cearly no the son o f frightfully mangled and dead ; was there normnal shools ; tiaat teachimng lu publih
Clark minentioned in the first report to-day. when itue otherst came in ; dill not know of schoois iigi schismatical, ali tenchers ito-

Clark wili likely b a rnested to-night. It Lis any difcuiîy his bother i lirbert hwi wilh any plyed in theni are e'xî-uammîunicatedl ; tht
probable the jury will not get through with One; vent arOlInd the west sideu of the hliiuse nslautiuîn is. to be rufmed ta the teachers of
te ioquest for a daynor t wo. The examina- tcm h1-uk tor mny atnngnn; fiiîn numnonIl te- &Il t oi, wutuamî u> clitîu ; and
tionîn i te bîtdies ia takiag pince uav jil msiuud ail uicht iu andi mbont thte prtc-miSea l0ra11t tc cmildren atllutig lite îaUbhic schîiumis,

n.m., by Drc. Gray, Chamberlain, Blacklock, Paîtrick Fallen, sn-in-laîw of last iitness, bîeing cousitlerid as actiîg witholit discern-

Rediick, McIntyr. Brown and McDonell. sworn-Heard noises at R. fBrown's; entered ment, may b admitted provisioall to first
'htejury room was filled with aboitlive hua- ye the front kitchem door; saw a light on the communion.
dred people. table and Clark Iu the middle of the kitchen :

[sad passel little Wlninie bufore getting to the rmsis4Vxt.ae.-Et1et-siCetes b Iiloir

house ; caw the two hodies as describen; L" imntlge stni tpower. 'Try it fo iny sormess,
WEsT WNlchESTER, September 4.-Coroner Clark was in hie k itchen near his deceased pain or jameniss, external or internal.

Dr. Blackltck openrid an imnquest about 4 sister; hobaud got a cuip of water and was
p -u. Wedneday. A fter ieviewing the body trying to puct some in her mouth ; saw he vntayr ARalou BOY andt arooir-laa-0 lumiof
of the deceased, thjury adjuurned to Beache's was idead and told aClark la lesiiî ;lank mapue cadoti>'trmu ithe materials fromu tlich we
ball. tlooked at his father and sntid poorpa -""gral didue el-fevteit conelusiin reariing
\William Lang vaslte flrst iiitneatis gwoti. G'resIbsf iurad uN ua a ir ltIiy vit itiela atîacîîmoetucare tt,rnueit

GeorgeIminderson came in and advised Fallea Ina ileiriy fle, vien î1'e er Cututmnmi'eh are at ait
He stated that h heard a noise as of quarrel- te take Clark out; favorable Aniong oter god tlustratuons we

------ -ru diot uboutm100right a n iparlti ularize the cçuse of the uiitleUing at B3rowl' O8,dsataiu o
yards, on Tuesday evening about 9 15 ; heard
a do lhark and yelp as if struck ; ho went to
bis own stable to see if bis horses were right,
then to the hruse with a laded revolver, and
raa to the ceene of trouble. Wien ho got
there hoesaw the two bodies on the floor; one
or two neighibors were tht-re, and c left ;
saw Mrs. Brown and the son Clark sitting

on the front dorstep ; made enquiry of
then as to who did the deed, and got no but-
teurifformation fromnthem.!:

Joseph Brown, nephew of the doceased
flibRt. Brown stated bu htard, whiiein bed, a
eris of isesa un oue';g up.
took hIs clothes out doors, put them on and
Tin to the place, distant soe e 30 yards; found
"everal neighbors his unirle aiad cousin lying-

corpses on- · the floor, frightfuily rnangied
and

. . LYING IN POOLS o uORE

be found tbe.youngestgirl Wlnnie, about 6or
7 years old, at the out (if the kitaben stairriy
picked ber up aud carried ber northward,
from the bouse tobIs own father's bouse, ome
20 rods; met Mrs..Roht. Brown returning to

tithV Imu eû;-.v to t 'théi %t4ivu about a quarter
or kaif àmile nd in med te people; kue

o enemy i unle haof ne quarral or
diffi urenc luite y-famsla.
* lra.' R',.ôtwn,; swvornu muid -ane and ber

. .. u .CLÀng WAs covEREo VI1 Loon , fe 1ow,1 who, .4s an ucnetohffnugt

ho (Fallen) got Clark out and at with him ntateria relative in sua hos patdonatuisiuciu.nimury dno t tonaiçaieNtS Paosu'aJostzE
andi lis mother on the fromt dor-step. Emuts:oN, :Cuttddenly bÙotught tit heuater te a

Mavina Brown, wifie of Clark, beuig aworn, fet-us b iexcamiug, api-alingly: "Iusi .LM
gave atome uniim ortant teilinuy. The meonemore taapoonul:abd l t ingorightcf to
on>,ai Pol . so scm-p.
only portion of her evidnce worthy of o- Pi epnred sololy by J. H. ROhnssoN Pharmna-
tice was the statement that Clark could not ceucal Chemist, St. Jhai, N.B., anti d r cale

bave fired out of te revolver either of these byflnuggtqa tt Gouerai îeahcrs. PuIco $1.00

days without hr bearing the reports (thisperbatie; six aotttos fmmS500. 2d 8

contradicts ithe staternent mide by her bus-
band in bis evidence.) 0IVE - ME SOUNP). REASO.NS FOR

J. Tiakesa, detective; Prescott, Sworn--Re- TAKING :A MEDICINE. or I wilh not try it,
ceived a telegram from William Bow, J. P., Rays the rational invalid. This. la fair and
requesting bis presence at West Winchester, .riubt. Assertion ianot proof. lu are'commending
a ruurder having lnic conmitted ;examined Baitsrot's iaRSAPAIULLA AND PILLE, îberetore,
thei house of-Brow; siaw a-man and girl -as scrofula and aIl the ty pes ofi terous and
lying deuad on. tie -boards ; learned that the eruptive- disease, it i:.proper. tuti'rmind the
n was fuund lying .near thbekitchn bed public that, for over onethird of;a: century,
room i door ; saw there a large portion of they have been uniformly suoccessful in cases
tie blond ;learn.ed that the- girl vas Iound. of tIis kind.
near the kitchenc.door ; sa there a large pool .

of 'blood ; examined all -the roonis ln the- BE SURE - TOU,; GET -ErE GENUINE
house, uptlirs and dwny, saw tracks asof a MURRAY" & LANMN's 'FLORiDa WATEn.
bare foot, .r ut foot n a.thin.sock,'up the Thore are ooiiniurfetw'but if yen will hld a

. kitcheun stairs toone of tia beds,:and return- leaf of the -pampble bwhich le ariundt ach
log aIse traced the sarne track through the baIlle; vp'Wtb-tht, yen vii sesin - fa•ut
hall or theanin talara lnthe west edtoorn. lstierc,-*athrr merkscitbe payert ye word
and returiTng. s a oDLooD . sdwhere

THB 'E flAXB vas 'FZoV'r- a'- :iyit&li fin ld' tbiia 7111 a'M e -s!ure the

and mearnred 0 0 inches; meaauréd Olark article is not. genuine.'

--.

' 
' -' r.- - i - r

m3-Arn

son Clark were in te ikitchen at half past
eight (in the erening of Tuesday; her bus-
hand sud two daughters went up stairs, over
the kitchen, to bed first; she and ber son
went about the saume tinte ta bed, at about 10
minutes to nine, Clark going ta the bedroom
over the main part of the bouse, bu ta the
Ie.droom over the kitchen ; sh said her hus-
band was asleep ; she bd slept about 10
minutes when she heard a rappig at bthe
d or of the kitchen : ber hushanid went down
stairs with a lighted caîndle, inid when he

git te the foot of the stair screanied out ;
she huard struggliug, and throwiug on ber
skirt went dowi stairs and welit out leaving

I the two irls reini iher ; she leit the huiise
withoumt se-ing any oni-, but liearing the

ttruggle gîimg on aroimndi near the hall and
the kitchenu bedroiom ;after geting out she
screamiieui niurier and rant (umt and alarmued the
nieighbors; sheknmowsotif noiifliculty letwien
lier smi Clark and lier lihbnd, tliey live tail
iii P'ace ; reniviiîhers msignmitig a iniirgtilgti at
Morrisburg ioo Wi. Brmier; tiaks $I
vas given tu lier husbnml, who

iE. .: t rsl« Ii'i N svi n S IcT s:cii:i'Y

I

Brown's foot, and it appeared te agree with
the tracks found; the bedroom of! the kitchen
down stairs was ia a shocking state, ail
spotted on the walls and luside the door with
blood; the floor had a large quantity of blood
on it, ad from the streaked staîte of it, mani-
fested that a desperate struggle must have
been in tbat room; found three tracka on the
bedroom floor and one on the second bottom
step on the kitchen stairs; an of opinior the
murder was not committed for burglary or
robbery ;,saw no indications of that
kind ; an of opinion the girl was
mur(Iered to conceal the mturder of tbe
father; found a pair oft al f Wellington
boots in the betdronm down stairs (boots pro-
duced) ; they were the one's found and woild
fit a foot the size of Clark Brown's, whose foot
ts a pectIlitar hipe a anme to the coelusi<'n
that the deed vas cornmitted by sotme nem-
berof the fmiily ; front wbathehad seen and
the evidence lie laid heard he reiiolved to

ilmaîrge Clark Brown wîth ihe crime, anAdid
ii; Clark îmanifested sO uh ehing and

said,
s itEni: No risr mon .31t%
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8TRÚE WTNESS AND CÂTHOLIC CHIÔRONI.W_Tu_______ ______HO'

ADVEIsG:litself i wherever It goWe by its found, li the thresling, to contain each but a

wonderous and gratifying effects which It, pro- very.few grains. The fall wheat and other

duces, that sterling medicinal 'preparation, spring crops, however, have turned out abun.

THoMAs' EVLEcTRo1OL. ila winning «golden dant. The root crops are also progresoing
opinions " in ail:parts cf: the United States. favorably, and will apparently .exceed the

TeBtimoi2alsconstantlypour inmdemonstrting average, while the potato crop has eclipsed
Its superlative effilcacy, in a manner as pleas- the most sanguine expectation.

ing to its proprietors as-it must be convincing The local produce trade continues quiet,

to those who read it in the public prizits, those and values for flour. though not .quotâh1y
evidences of its popularity and genuine worth. Iower, show a deciining tendency. The

Never was there a remedy which recelved current prices for flour are as follows:-

ampler or more:satisfactory endorsements; Superior Extra.................... $00 e 5 10
never was there one which better deserved it. xtra Supertine...................4 95 e 5 00
IT 1A à TRIED REMEDT. Experience bas de- rancy ............ ...... ,......... OM 0O 4 90

monstrated that it not only relicves but eradcateSpring Extra, new ground.......4 80 O 4 PO
Superftne ...................... 45a 8

the most obstinate coughs, sore throat of a Strong Bakers.....................5 0O 5 25
malignant type, catarrh of long standing, n ..ne.......................a4 10 a 4 1
rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness and lameness Mddlings.........................325 a350

Pollards....................... 290 aOa in
of the back, muscles and joints, piles and Ontario Bags.....................2 8% 0 2386
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and City Baga (delvered..........2 50 O 255
other bodily troubles, as well as many of the oatmeal....................4 7 70 4 2850
disorders peculiar to horses and cattle. That Cornmeal................... 000e0250
it cures m every insance is not pretended, but

that, if systematical]y used, and the malady
susceptible of being remedied, itt vill remedy it,
is a fact amply established. Sold by all
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared ouly by
NOTHROP & L YMAN, Toronto Ont.

FINANCE & COMMERE
TRUEWTrNESS OFFIcE,

Tur.SDA, Septemer 9.
Financial.

The present aspect of hinancial affairs not
cnly in this city, but throughout the country
is more favorable than for a considerable time
past. Notes maturing at the banks this
month are being satisfactorily met, and there
is an increased demand for accommodation.
especially at the bank agencies throughout
the country, and at slightly advanced rates;
7 per cent is now about the lowest figure, at
which good commercial paper is discounted,
and for sone lines 8 per cent is charged.

Money is loaned on call at 6 per cent, and
on time at 6 to 7 per cent. Sterling exchange
in this market is quiet at 83 for round
amounts of 0-day bills between banks, and
8i to customers. Iu Niew York the rates rule
nominal at $4.82 for long-dated, and $4.84
lor short-dated bills.

For the suspended bank bills brokers seem
inclined to ease off a little in the rates re-
cently paid. To-day Exchauge bank bills
were worth 95 to 97.and occasionally 98e on
the dollar for a large amount was paid Con-
solidated, 90c t 92}c; Ville Marie, 90c to 91c,
and Mechanics' are seldom. if ever, taken now
at over 25c. There are very few of the last
named bills changing hands.

The first day of the week in the local stock
market was One of inactivity, with quotations,.
especially for bank stocks, declining. Bank
of Montreal sares, which sold at 133k on
Friday last, sold to-day down to 131L-.

Merchants' sold at 784 on Friday, and te
day changed bands at 7~7. Montreal Tele-
graph is weak ; a few shares are reported sold
at 9 Il., and buyers closed at 901.

-Tie trafflc earailngs of (lae Grand Trunk rail-
way for the wek ending iugut 30th show an
incres e of $ ,7 4. noniparedi with the corre-
spondng ee.k o -18:18:79
Passengers, mails and express

frel ght...................... $ 62.256 $re2,6'%%
Freiglt and live stock1.......... 516 19,153

Total..........................$1807/2 $171,108
-The sharehiolders of the Canada & New-

foundand .ealing & Fishin Co. h,-d a meeting
yesterday, which was falviy attende.,. The
stateneut ofairarssuibmtted showed thiat since
the corpany was established seve- years ago, It
bad paid profits and dlviden-is anouting to 30
p er cent. on iLs capItal. The comupany Is en-
irely free from debt, and the ship' are In firt-

clascs e udition. Ti great reduction in price
obtained for the seas, front 37s ld In 172 t 22s
lu 1879 was thi- ause of the dividends not beîng

eater. 'ihe directors wereauthorized to ascer-
in, by advertisernent or otherwise, what prIce

could be obtained for the ships, andto report at
a future meeting.

Business Troubles.
A. F. Gault bars made a demand of assign-

ment on Leandre Lapointe for ihe sum of
$600.

Edward Evans es qual has attached David
Waugh for the sum of $219 28. A. F. Rid-
dell, assignee.

O'Deguire has been attached, at the instance
of Misael Riaide, in the sun of $425. L.
Dupuy, assignee.

-A writ of attachment has been issued
against Joseph Cedras, batter, for S255, at the
instance of Chas D. Proctor.

Louis Perra.ult bas caused a writ of attach-
ment to bs issued against Ovide Dufresne for
$300. L. J. Lajoie, assigne.

Benjamin Eastwood bas taken out a writ of
attïchuent against D. & J. Corriveau for
$20320 . L. A. Globensky, assignee.

Mr. Timothy Barry has caused a writ of at-
tachment to h lssued against Thos. Quinn for
the su tof $245. Jas. Coghlan, assignee.

-Mr. Bourbonniere lias been appointed
assigue to the estate of J. A. Dupuis, and
Messrs. J. T. Hagar and J. D. McArthtur, in-
spectors.
' David Crawford, grocer and wine merchant,
has made a demandof assignment lor $510 on
Andrew McNally, proprietor of the Queen's
restaurant.•-

The assignee in the Vincent estate bas de-
clared a second dividend of 33k cents on the
dollar, making a total of 66e; a third divi-
dend wili probably be declared very shortly.

-At a meeting oftthe creditors of Mr. W
H. Riley, lumber mrchant, yesterday, the in-
solvent offered 20c on the dollai at 3, 6 and 9
months. The meeting adjourned until the
10th inst, to consider the offer.

Mr. John Hill, wholesale and retail grocer,
corner of Canal basin and Rideau street,
Ottawa, has made an assignment; the state.
ment of the liabilities and assets has iot yet
been madt public. Mr. Hill's tioubles arise
front nses lunthe wholesale business. Re
bas aways bore a reputation fur being a
abrewd, energetic sud upright business man,

' and bis friands coufidetly expect that a satis.
*factory seulement il lie effecthd.

7Jhestate of Trade.
TuEsuaY, Sept. 9.

The, city wholesale trade la now maore
active lu every -brandch than for. a consid.
erable time past. The mevement is net as
yet extensive, but the demanad for fatll goode

fo eeral byefara past Butterg pates t n

also be obtainable than during formier seasona
It nulyena for bothi merchants and
manufacturera ta avoid the excesses of tht
past and preveat a repetition of the disesase
'which has se stubborniy resiste tren s
and whose cure has been a muatter cf Lime
and only brought about by natual causes.
Supply muet be reguiate . y dem and, anc
over..trading sud -rash speculation can only
lead to subsequent ruin, while prudence in
aveidance of undue risk, sud shortener
credits .both by -wholesale and retail firma
wvili,.ws trust, befare long place the trade o
the Dominion on a satisfactory basis.

Everywhere vo hear of othe draps having
*turned eut satisfactorily, on the whole 1 ye,
ina few Ontarlo districts complainte are madle
of the, spring wheat. O wing, doubtless, to tha
presence of insects, the heada have Laeet

FHE FAREES' MARKETS.
RetailPrices a o.nsecours aatd St. Anus.

September 9.
Despite the wet weather of yesterday,

which interfrred conuiderably with the gather-
ing of fruits and vegetables, there was a large
supply of farin and garden produce on the
varions city markets this morning, some
habiuants from a distance having taken up
the most advantageous positions as early as
one aud two o'clock in the morning. Market
gardeners admit that never before have they
had such abondant yields, and the only
trouble la te find a demand for the supplies.
Quebec, having a later season, bas taken large
quantites of stuff, but this state of things
cannot be expected te last much longer.
Montreal nutmeg and unuh melons are in
great favor with the citizens of the ancient
capital. as the records oat the Quebec steamer
continue te show. The "Duchess of Alden-
berg" is the title of a new apple,which
growers are placing on the markets this sea-
son for the firt time. It resembles the
striped St. Lawrence somewhat in appearance,
but la considered superior even te the cele-
brated Montreal peach apple, as it la better
tlavored, and will bear more handling. For
this reason it will probably grow in favor with
shippers. Blueberries are net quite se plen-
tiful, and shipments froi the Saguenay will
begin ta fall off considerably by the middle of
the month. Between 700 and 800 boxes
came up on this moruing's boat and sold at
from -0c to Oc per box. Pluma, peaches and
tomatoes are plontiful and cheap, and a large
business is being doue in these fruits. Vege-
tables of ail kinds were rarely offered at such
low rates, as our annexed list wil show.
Snipe, plover and partridge are now in seaso-
Meats, poultry, fish, &c., unchanged.

The following are the prices, corrected up
te date -

VEruEAnILs-New potatoes, "c te 00c per
bueh ; new carrots, 10e t 15e per dozen
bunches; new onons, 20c per dozen bunches;
parsnips, 40c do; beets, 25c do; turnipP,
60c to ooc per bushel ; celery, 25e to
30c per dozen beads radishes,
15c do-; new cabbage, 30 te 35e per
rdozen or 4c par head; lettuce, 10c te 15c per

dozon bunches. French string beans, 50c te ec
per bushel; green pias, 40c pr do; cucumbers
40c t15 per brl: cauliflovers,50cte $1.25 per
dozen; tomatoes, 20e te OOc per bushel;
green corn, 5c te ti per dozen ears; sweet
corn, Se to 00c do.

Fautîr-Apples-Nev,$[ ta 200 per brl,
aBd 2 rpet peck; ;lmons, 25c to 30e
per doz; $800 te $900 per case; oranges,
noune in market; cranberries, 50c to 70e
per box; cocoanuts, 80c per doz ; bell pears
$2 te G per brIl; Bartlett do, SG per bri; Dela-
ware, $2 te 2 50 per crate; mushmelons, $1 te 3
po| d e wn; vatermelons, 40c to 5Oc each; blue
and green pluma, $1 00 te $2 per bush, in
crates ; green guages, 25e te 30e per gallon;
peaciaes, Si ta 3 psr crate, incuding Delaare,
or 75c ta $1 25 per basket; grapes, Concord,
5v te Go per lb, by the basket; blueberries,
50c te 65c por box.

MAT.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed), 10 tao
12e ; sirloin steaks, 10c te 12c ; spring lambl,
8c to 10 per lb, as te eut; mutton, Se ta 10c
veal, 5c ta 10e; pork, s8 to 1OCe; bain, 12e te
13c; bacon, 12e te 13c; fresh sausages, Sc te
10c; Bologna sausages, 12e te 15e ; dressed
bogs, $6 00 to $6 50 per 100 pounds.

Fuia Paoneas.-Butter-Priuts, 15c te 18c
pet lb ; lump, 12e ta 14c pair lb, Easteru
Torshipe, tub, oc te 14c. Fiescbeese, 7c te
8o pur lb; ;rdinary, 6e to .c Mlaple sugar, 6Ce
t Sc per lb. Lard, 8c te 94e. Fresh eggs,
15c te 17c per dozen ; packed do 9c te 1le.
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total or,2head wbl1h beahlpp tei Glasgow
pet tie .s. Waldenslan. which eared rt this
afernoon ai.8 o'clock. Mr. R. Craig, o !ramp-
ton. wi h1 p 150 h-ad of cattle per as. Rivera.
dsle ta BrItol, to-morrow. Mes-arg. Wi-liamnia
& Elliott, also of frampton, will ahip 120 headof
cattle per the same vessel.'

September 9.
There was a good demand for ail kinde of

live stock at this market yesterday as the
stalle were scarcely as well filled as ls usual
on the first day of the week. The offerings
were 200 bead of small sized grass cattle, 600
sheep and good sized lambe and a few calves
and hogs. One hundred of the cattle werw
froin St. Gabriel market. The local butchers
were present in force and bidding* became
quite brisk, so that by two o'clock every horn
and hoof bad disappeared, leaving'dealers con-
tented and happy, and at leure to depart to
thoir country homes. The pric.etof cattle
ranged from 2c to 4c while lambs were sold
at from $1.75 to 2.75. The few fine fat sheep
on the market were bought up for shipment
at from 3c to 4c per lb, live weight. There
was not much demand for store hogs, which
were worth from $3 te 6 each. The offerings
to-day, (Tuesday) were 60 head of cattle, and
between 200 and 300 aheep. The en-
quiry was net so good as yesterday'
but the same prices were asked and
generally obtained. A few milch cows were
on offer, but without exciting much demand.
They rarged from $20 to $35 each. Calves

from $2 to $6.

Exporte4 Iorses.
Following is a list of thohrses exported

from the city to the United States tbrougb
the U. S. consul ere during the past week :
September 2nd-21 horses at $1,649; Sept-
ember 2nd- horses at $584. September
2nd-10 horses at $644. September 2nd-12
horses at $895. September 4th-8 horses at
S566.50. September 5th-2 horses at $98.
September 6th-12 horses at $656.

Kontreal Fuel Masrket
WEDNEsDAV, Sept. 3.

Since the date of our last weekly reference
to the coal trade, a good steady business la re-
ported to bave been doue in the different
kinds ofb ard coal, chiefiy for domestic use, in
this market. Of course nearly all the largest
orders usually given bave been filled, and
very little, If any, change is expected in the
course of trade bore between this and next
Christmas; Stil some of Our largest dealers
have reported a few fairly large orders, re-
cently received. We heard of a sale of some
300 tons of Plymoth red ash, made
yesterday at $5 40 per gross ton. The re-
ceipts of anthracite coal from New York
state have considerably increased, and it is
estimated that over 3,000 tons bave arrived at
this port since last Monday. According to
the official statement there were 503,791 tons
of anthracite coal at the tide shipping points
at the end of July, as against 432,167 tons on
June 30th last. The retail prices for it at
Boston are $4 25 to 4.75 per ton. Scotch
stearm coal sells slowly in this marketat $3.40
to 3.50 for cargoes, without cartage charges.
There is not a greaut deaio f lower port steam
coal coming forward just now, as the demand
for it is very limited ; what has arrived has
been chiefly to supply contracts previously
made. Cargo lots of lower port coasl have
been sold at prices about 15a to 25c per ton
below those for Scotch steam. The total
sales of Pictou coal te the 16th August last
amounted to 164,231 tons. Prices for all
kindt here are nominally unchanged.

COAL.-Retail prices per ton, delivered,
for cash: Stove, $5 to 5.25; chestnut, $5 ; egg,
$4.75 to $5; furnace,- $4 75 to $5.00 ; Scotch
grate (soit), $5.00 - Scotch steam, $4.00
to 4.25 ; Sydney stearn, S3.75 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle smiths', $5.00; coke, per
chaldron, $3.50.

Woo---Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 31 feet, $5.00;
long birch, 3 teet, $4.50 ; long ~beech, 3j feet,
$4.00; short maple, three feet, $4.50; short
birch, three feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, S3 75; short tamarac,21to3-eet, $3.00
to 3.50; short healock, 2 to 3-feet $2.00O
to 2.25.

Montreal Bay Market.
MOSNAY. Sept. 8'.

The supply of both hay and straw offering
on the College street market during the past
week was comparatively small, and sales have
amounted te only same 300 loads. Prices.
rule steady atS5 to $7 50 per 100 bundles,.as.
te quality, for hay, and $4 to $5 50 do.for
straw.

GaRAs, ETC.-New oats. 75C to 80C per bag; . . - --
.ucvhet, onslu naret;rwpes. Sc t Y Queta-e Market.

p uckwheat, none in market ; new peas, oCtao, QUEBe Sept 5 -Tl wber-O ing to a portion, Britisah and Continental Cro0bs and Grain
)c per bushel; bran, 80eper c wt; cor nmeal> of the fala leet, there bas been sone activitylu nrnae..
1.20 to 1.30 per bag; barley, 50c te 60e per timber markretdurIng the wcek, andPN LevoSael

ushel ; corn, $1.15 te 0.00 pet bag ; Canadiaen sales have bei-n madIe. White Pinsl-A Laor.. Septem ber2.
ushe;c .1btad ai St. Lawrence raft, about 58 feet average, The Mark Lane Er ress, lu its weekly review
oru, Si .20 ; moulle, S.00 le 1.20 pet bag ; rontaining soie waney yardjast year's timbe.r,. of tie British gr ,in tradm, says:. '"The damage
îur, $2 50 te 2.60 per bag; i atmcal, $2.50 soldatl14cnlu shipp,.g order. a. very goofd raft done ls irreparable. No subseqgent weather can

o 2.60 per bag. down' ithe Gatineau, three-fiftbs waney yard, doncent trepautcoe-o seseen weatcr
.81 inch and 2-5 square, 4 feet average, ais. in proevent the oiteodoisths bsea.os qualtteanp

PoaTrnv À&D GAMEs .- Turleys, 9c to $1.25 shipptog .Order, and made la>t winter. clianged pragth Haotditathert l ay ar

ach; geese, 75e ta $1.00 pur pair; ducks, an su dLio, s 8t a t o ar 4 est, qeity. iappll he eather a Ie st eday tm eatdUoff; sot av 2eragd lre raft wo bits bFecu eli aulted Le harvest Operartioe.
aue, 50c te 60c ; pigeons, 20e to 30c por cornaalutng about ff, oa0i0 teet, hait w hbte,la f 5 Many fled trehti quereewbie ea bolers,

pair; chickens, $2 to $2 50 per dozen; quails, feet average, haif red pine, ab.iut 40 feet, of fair tieat, crosg ruireh orard, le a bd colon.

$2 pr dozen; prairie bens, 70e te $1..00 pst r ualtyrld it 1 c11. AnIanother rat, or about'aa e no cea a ar ei urawro. Iterat belanoin
$2 pet ; part- fi-s top luin~tch, sold at 19,1c. In oak andI alan aegn rinbtit es.latnl ua

pair; snipe and plover, $2 per dozen ; part- there are no sales reported ; the former Il heield giusampred deagriultural propecis b-sad t
rigs 0 a ar t 32c.. bave lmrpoved drirag thme pash. fot.ulgit. lu

idgs,8.t32..çrt -Merehaits ha-Ing eeningy onsequence of foreign supel les the bad weather
rrr_ - Merch uph innante sîp hving sem i had little effect on the whoat tmada. The utmost

madie up their minds to ship very little W that can be saidlas. tha&t In oCcahional Instances
TI[E CA'ITLE MKARKETS. thia fail, tonnage is not mucnh soughtalter and need c rs ae s ubittoetoua advancesf

Si. abrel.chartering la Joli verk. Inuthe f-ce et set-cral needy buyers bave subittet oanu advanca. Or
St. Gabriel. . vess bei ngpressedi on the market, andship- l. pet qr. sd evsi tinat va eotuained witb Il.

MONDAY, Sept, 8. pers carIng less whether they charter or not, e sestt ragbd have gntail
ther sarasno roector any Imîmédiate.Rti- disaters ton pesa eag'a vould- bave entalcd aun

Thereceipts of lvestockatPoint Si. Charles viers semus no pet iat o advance fcti1s. pet qr. Te aoaply for tin. m-
uring the week beginnlig of the 2nd Septmber ilghtly better figures being obtainable later In mng te ths enrmtious outward mtovhemenat from
raîd endbug tîîi7th Iu,,lrrs¶ve. camprised 111 dctr. i'soascu. Transactions reported are-BrIstol, nrcraAuîteptsTntiisimev,
itads ;nc!ibese46 cars cattî's(inctuding six can 2fortimbet, Masfor tIais-,Cattlir 21s fer ilm-cAun Atlantic rts. Trie til e, however

arrived from Braminpton this mrning) an ber;: London00s for dry detls; Galway, 29a id aenrt cendtiton fer ay olour aiin stE ns it
cars sheep were for shi printto Europe, uand 30 for tber, fnfeweof the eastid prsvang mared advane may e espicted h r i ime at-
ara cattle ad 10 cars hog s wcre for sa u otr for the two pest.days bhaving broug t into port t eti nerbu ers, now e ngrosed by ece iv

local markets. • several vessols mot chartered, above quotations ftienf biyes, nw entgrosefa by eessve

The or rings at St. Gabriel marketthbisoni- cannottow be repeated. River andgul ffrelshits forsigmarrdeaia. leogven te-ish tacrethtetalsw

Ing were about 12 carloads and 14 h-ad of cattle. -There la no materiai change te noto In thisand thie wretchted resuits o ihe bome crop, thrs
andieeload of hogs,as fIollows:Èi-J5tarnes and trade ; a very limited amount of business has amounutofforeign wheat required tosupplement
I Brady,of Perth,each a carloadof cattle; 1 beendoue bvour river and gulfieatt Prevakling onr deficiency la something like 4.U00,000 oqs.
Ransom Brod-Ille, 1 load cattie; J Dennis, rates are-ToMlontreal.salt6o to7cpersaOk;coala morethanliequiredinoidi nary seastons, There
Stratfori.1lond cattle; Jas Eakins, Port Hope. 90ato ti prton; sawn lumber, per 1,000 foet, hasbeen butlititlecian einire dlngstufil. Bar-
1 load do; Hugi Dem pster, Gananorlrne, 1 'ld board meaëuxe, $i to $L 10. From Montreal t ley fairly malutains las, Monnay's quotations;
do; Fred W Ritchings, Toronto 1 load do; Hugh Quebec-Flour Se per bri, 4 per bag; pori c matze aud cale sligh favoured seltets. Ar
Kelly, Tronto, 2 i a do ra t pr bri; hevy od 1 rton. Fron>Quebec rival of car oesatportsofeal have bein large.
Wilder, G ranbv. 2 loares de;PA rehttnald Ellioti., ta Mtamlchi, Miiafl, Gaspe Plctou. &c. 500 parorbca~hetuigîctleptci
Perbh,1 neati o cattîs; J fclRobrt5. oJ L- br, and $5 per ton per steamer; per schooner, Ofekthule fn oeaiung e w et vouatr li
eau, Otaria, 1I la-d baga. and Mn rJehun- 34e te 5cpet bri. verldrn.Wn-Ohwtete.od
Sion, o! O-tawa, fourtean head of cattle. SAnT-There bave been noarrivalathis week No.2srinr wh eat e advaued a imilin etr

The condition of both the cattle and 1h0gs was and no change in the teatures of the week re- quarter, i ile ed wtter vas fIrly heldoser
good, and a goîd many shipping grades were ported. Sei lingin lots ex-store at 50c psr sack. ofut prces. But itheter reatera. Thoeclose
cu.led and bougihup by Mr. Ald. fcShane, the Theim portations this year now reach 1,911 tons ee eo aqetrtone prevaied. Tmer lias

y rfor exportatin, en the mar:et to- whch 1,Î99tons in excess of the saie time been du , and threl-pence ta six-pence pr
day. As usual the attenaance of local butchers iast year .
was se amaIl that it le scarcely worth mbontl in- CUe-The rereipts durliig the week have been quarter hoapew..Tha elias been ataitr businessr
iung....Tla,hogs above msuntioued avsraged 208 8,6912 tees -whIch new brImai Imperbations thîs lunvimeatlfor* fervanfi deîlvery at raLher hott. r

lbr and eoro eold by then ownerd ar. MeRbert8a seas. up te 59,22J ions, whichla p9,63 ttons eas rces, but the de roaud hai aga ofli- eo.

at 4.50 per cwt Mr. M Carty also bouglit 13 than atthe same date lstseason.l ingabcoals aize as quiet; bayere coftînulng t -1operat
boga froi P Brady ut$4 50 per cwt. It wleIlbc no wanted, sud no salis ropoitpd. Thes atet 'ery Ciously. The sales ofEagîll 4 b,îtst

obiervd tat rics fr bgaversa lîtIe casier transactions lin-cotch bave been at *130 parveek wves17,759 qas.. at 48?. Id., agaluit 8M,401
tbacraee Imt tlcas for hh icgge ke4q rs.45.d..thosrvlusyear. The lipotta

tedy aemmtî lbtealaemrtlchaid ren cf 30 cwt. nohUntdKudmfrh wp.eig
whictsla quoted lower. 'I bere were no sheep 'FItK BRICKIS AND PIG IRoN-Thereb ave beenut er ,7gd.0f1 tîs of etla
offering,and a large proportion othecattle .hd no fresh Impirtations, and there has been Au3ut 2, w1879.or l70o.631 trs Lfor at..ay
t be driven to the lower market for sale. Mr. no business of auyoon4equnce edone Intiese 176,4 9 ow h13eat eour. au nMark lae to-dy

MeShane'sapurchasesofcattle for shipmentwre articles tbe whole season. ConsumptIon bas [ion day)vbeat as slowat laesrMnday's aa,
folows:-rm Mr D McIntoh, Toroto, 3 5 dwindleddown t suchia àne point thatthereis ratin. rateur aud barly er. ua avaed.

head for $2,240,-O each, or 4 e pan lb, live nodemand Dealersoccasionally. for amall lots eazrath av"uted buyerï. Osadvanced
weigbt. J W Dennis, Ingersoll. 21 hend, $48 get aboul $25 for Carra' hast brand of are bricks, 6d.1t e<1. per qr. RoE, September 2.
each. F W Ritchings. Toronto, 20 head,$57eacli. and $17.60 ta $18 for No 1 uimmerjeepig Iron ac- . 2

T Bonner, To.onto, 2 head, 65os:eac. Wm cordingtoquantity. Reports recSived bvthe Ministry of AgrIcnl-
Roberts.; Granby. 24 head, $ Oeach. Hughi FiSI AND irlmSI Ol-A cargo of about 0 ture confirma the bad accounta coicernlng the
Kelly Toronto,38beal $4650 eacih. MrDodson, barrels of Bayor Islands Hetriugs, the first ar- c.Ops. The y1id of mazn'inseveral provinces
St. Mary's, 18beat at$7; Mr Tyfair, this city. rival a! the season, bas coma In, and cbanged laonly blif that of ordinary years, while in
5 hPad ai '4.9 oach; and from WmRoberts hands at the low ligure of $125. Ornly a fe5 several others iL la constderaniy below the aver.
bead:mors for $10. Jas Eirkln sold bis load Of. barrels of cod and seal ails have corneina sincs age. The wheat.crop Is aso generally unfavour.
cattle to.R J Hopper at 3C pter l. Messrs Ia report, which sold at figures Of previOUs able, the production being equa only to a third
Rnberts & WIlder sld 18 -head dote local but- quotations, ef that of 1878. . .
chers ati from $12 te $32 oacih, as t asize aud qua-

ani the irem ader were drivea to Vigermar, The Peaoh Trade. _ A dvices from Glouester, Mass , report poor
ket. In Delaware, the past.week bas been a very. returns from the Bay of Mt. Lawrence mackerel,

MIPMENTs. * buay one. Good, fruit isglgi earhomnekel ity fiaa ryvhidtendtoofmakothearkotbunorsnt

On-Saturdaynigbt Mr. Alderman MeSlanne centi belngt h gaavarate p ricics pe baslert Many rtô amse t e flOse o lthoi seasorn T eua- yk
receved anchher lot o! Si leadeof splend Id liip- couritt rowers nompltain lat tue prIces are so' proiPes te fa] lbort ef thîeordIn ary sup.el y.
pngettie fein breedeaarofund Compton, 1oIn New rrk tha tihe exneuses of pilcing , tate r cel pts from the Maine coast are of ex.

wisch, together with those named above, malre packing, freight and commiasion are bare y .cellent quait.y,.and are seliing at $5 per barrel..

r ld. Aspeculator went to Felton lait week.
3ought 80 000baskets for $O,000, and shipped

them tolnoinnati. One gr er in FeltonplaIrai SuCbaskets ofîgeai fruit.from ELltreea3.
and ta.lookiog for. S0Ohaskets iars. The pearh
basket trade is Immense, and ln sone districts
the steala exhausted, and prîces have advan-
cete te $110a.ttcusand. One factorytn Snyrna
turns outftve thousanda day. TIe cauning fac-
toriesarerunningnlghtandday. The Miîfod
anal Frederiea empioyoeor ,000 bauds; the
Dover faetory 200Mhauds. ve i ds$te;ehlp a
car load of peaches to New York from the lower
part of Delaware.-Gazette.

Malifax afarkets.
There have baen no cargoes of West India pro-

duce recelved this week, and the outward move-
in eua-have been of four .Westîmdlititen, beldes
tire steamers. Thle experts 'vet ,121 qumtais
of dry fish and 48 brisofmaekerel, of which the
4Ahambra" teck out 2,870 quintal. of dry figh
lu drumm, sud tbe "Bts." for Bermuda sud St.
-lbomas 570 qluntals. chiefly in boxes. The dry
fish recelpts are moderate for thisweek, and do
git much methas baiance sahipmsts. The
amaîl boasta sud little coasters brought onîy a
moderato share of receipts. ouly 1,80S quintals of
dry eish, but on the other hanà they have sup-
pied a heavy sbare o the mackerel, chefly me-
dIlum and th ces.

DRY Fisff-Receipts for the veok eudlug dtsl
moruing auto 8,9%rqultala and binnents, .
quintalg. Mackerel receipis,2955 bris andship
ments. 1.893 brIs. In tbis year's catch the me-
d,, - ioree quality preval's, and If measures are
net take i te check the spring fishery and the

ia.. the large three will disappear entIrely.
Prices of mankerel are unchangd. Herring re
celpts arel,.700barrels andshipments859barrels.
Pricesadvanced for sbore split, No. 1, of which
the receipts have been smal Salmon receipts
are 102 barrela, chiefly Labrador, and shipmenta
121 barrels. Prîces are lower for the pssen. but
the depression will not be permanent. and hold-
ers will command prices làter on.

CoDOin-Receipts are about 5,00 gallons, and
shipaents about 1M.000 gallons. An advance has
taken place of le 32c.

Fi.oun-Receiptp are 4.640 barrels. of whiich
2,030 barrels came En vessel from Toronto and
ail the balance, .-xcept a r-maIl New York la of
51 barrela, came by the ltutercelen ta] t 1 vay-

Prices have weakened, and espectally on the
highest grades.

CoRN ME ar-Receipte are 671 barrels.
Orrs-1,2J0 bushels came in fromu Baddock,

and a few scatterlug lois besides.
14,ILT-PteCelPl- vre for the week rnly IÇO tois

fur porta>. Pticrsafliet are answered tiltarotind.
except for bags, which remain at former fluott-
tions.

iiverpool ProvinitbR&u Marke a.

[Promt Jodyne Bros.' Market Report, Ainglte
23rd.]

BAcoN bat; met with a stady denand, aud
holders have been able te show a little firmer
disposition. We quote Staffordahire, Stret.
ford, and Birnminglham cuts at 27a te 33s;
Irish cut, 26s 6d te 27s Cd; Yorkshire, 27is to
30s; Cumberland, 26â to 30s ; clear bellies,
27s te 31s; rib-in bellies, 27s to 299 6d; short
middlep, rib-in, 27 te 29e; long middles,t
ri b-in, bas been well enquired after at 3 1s te
35s 6d; Wiltshire eut, singed, 33s te 35s;
scalded, 30s ta 338. Shoulders, 21s Gd te 238.
Long and short clear bas been in fair demand
on the spot at 26s te 27à 6d for long, and 26s
6d ta 27 Gd for short.t

H as.-There is scarcely any demand, and 
holders are very anxions sellers. The usual
sunhmer demand, which comes usually with
summer weather, net having as yet put in an
appearance, arrivais are liberal, and stocks are
accumulating rapidly. Quotations for all ex-
cepting the few fancy brands are quite nomi-
nal. Sellers would lhe willing te accept a
reduction if buyers offered. We quote med ihum
te average quality of long eut, 30s te 42e;
tinest parcels, 44s te 46& asked, but few sel.-
ing. Staffordahire eut are net se plentiful,
and are saleable at 40s to 48s, according te
quality. Short eut dull and difficult te sell ;
quoted at 35 te 40s per cwt. There bas been
too greaut a difference in value lately between
bacon and hanms, and thie is now being recti-
fieau J

CtirEEE.-There bas been a dill market this
week-all holders are anxious sellers-but
buyers hold off, and the few operating are
louking for finest, rich, clean fltvore-d, and
goed conditioned goodse at 28e te 30s, and
this quality is net easy te fui at this sea.
son of tha year at any price. We quote no
to 30s for fineet quaity, and 24 te
28s for next quality below, of which de-
scription nearly 90 per cen of the imports
consista. The efforts which are being
made l i nany towns, in England
to bring on a better consumption-
even selling a good cheese in re-
tail at 4d per lb-should bring on a better
wholesale enquiry, but up te the present the
country demand la disappointing, net even
eq .alling the present lighter receipt.

BUTTEna-OUly the finest creameries attract
attention, and the demand is not strong for
such, but owing te light stochs, holders are
inm at 75s te 80s. Fine quality, at 60s t..

à0e, la difficuit te ssii, the quaity offerig at
this rice beini below buyers? re uireiments

1 11 -Messrs. McIntyre & Willis, boot and shoe
dealers of Beaforth, Ont., have announced
their intention to give up crediting, and sell
for cash only, on the Z2nd instant They say
rightly that bad debta, the result of crediting,
are at the bottomu of most mercantile fallures
in this country.

-Frein the ]et of! anuary lut to the .let Au-
guaut., the floSlng LIve stock veré ahlpped

ro thia. part to Great Britain. in comparison
with tbose for the corresponding perlodi of lat
year:-at1879. 1878.

CaAI...... ............. 17,4fO 10,844
sbeep.......................53M 21,088
Rocs..............................1.i 4 4
Horses............................. 232 428

The total value of thea ybov-named stock
ahIpped titis year la estimate t a$8170.YO, and
the feed bas ceot over $40,000. Six steamners
carry cattle and sheep froml is port to the
British markets thlis week. and all -he r-gllar
Unes of cattIs steamers are engaged upto the
lot October next.

BIe Bather Likedl 2.

One of our well known citizens was sittiog In
big pari.t t o tler eve ng surrounded by lis

w Ife and chidren wheu the conversation tus ned
uplon likes and dislikes and taste and flavor uf
various condi.ments. ue person preferred this.
another that, when a little blue-eyed. four-year-
old spke up and sid shte rather liked Cîstor
011. This .eemed singular; but Itis net surpris-
ing when we know that she.that very morning.
had been taking some of Seots & Bowne'i
Palatable Cautor on. Prices25cents
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

City & District Savians Banki.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Until frther noticethis Bank twll r eley on
speclal d posîl, upon very favorable terms the
ntes and deposit recelpt of the Consolidated

Bank.
E. J. BARBE nu.

44 Manager.

SC0OTT'S
EËMUISION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
bined in aperfidy palataNle form tat t

ea by c il dre ni a d ma st eenan e p er h
the sightestnausea t is thel fi ood 1aOMundimej
ever f to the wcakhandthbiotat1dpat 11.

to re ngth , ad or C ti o an d a laff ctr

thehroat.Scrfula. Rheumatsm, and all disord,
,he nod and Ge t ne md h
feindrecqiui L.Isl'by al rugisrs i

per buttn. SCOTT a;BOWN Et,
B3eevie, <ee ,.

DUPES OR KNAVES !

Those men that have lately failed and bave
done Bank shareholders out of so many thou-
sands o dollars, by feeing the Mercantile Agen-
eles and getting themselves falsely rated to large
capitals, when they were as poor as paupers, a e
certainly dishonest persons. and should be
treated as such. We should be sorry to inalnutate
that ail Agency subscribers are disbonet; but
afiter what bas Laken place to-day we call most.
if net all of then. either navea or dupes. Dun,
Wiman's are now deliverlng their very latest
revised books or rating, and actually have one
A gencysubscriber rated to be w ,rh $40,0 capi-
tal, and best of good credit, whilst the iam has
been publicly declared insolvent sone days ago,
Now, I claim that any mas that will nay for
suci fal,.e information as Io regularly published
lu Messrs. Dun, Wimian's books. must be elither
a knave, a dupe, or a-. Wlen lady Bank
shareholders take crimînal proceedings against
Bauk Managers or Directors, it la to be hoped
they will a.so Institute proceedings against the
real criminals, who naklte swindling so easy by
ratIng dishonest persons to be worth large capff-
tals, when they are not worth one honestly
earned dollar.

A QUEStION.

The pertinent question whieh is sooften asked
" ow- isit hat Agency subscrIbers, who man

age their busInes so badly. spend at the rate of
fron $6,000 to $:0,000 yearly of their creditnrs or
Bai.k shareholders' money (when they are hope-
lessly insolvent), manage to get compromises of
frorm 10e to 0c jn the dollar?" The reason is
that Canadian creditors are often Mercantile
Agency subscribers themselve-menbers of qhe
saine ring as the insolvent, and, therefore,
generally tarred with the sane brush, aud bave
Ilkely more than once obtained a compromi.e
tliemrselves. They dare not refuse to sIgn for a
compromise for eear of the inrolvernt exposing
sone of their flnanclal trickery.

FRINGES AT S. CABSLi T'S.

It l to dvell In the sombre gloom of a badly
lighted roomr wben ONE DOLLAR will brîng
comfort, and Two Dollars wil bring a glorious
flood of brilliant, cheap light, brightening and
cheering all aroaund.

Cole's Cheap Ifnp, with S'plendid Burners,
$1.90 (o08l00.

Haudsonie Fringes foi lengtlhenIng Mantles.
Handsone Fringes for Mantle Trmrnings.
Handsome Fringes for trimming Dresses.
Handsome Fringes for Costume Trzmrn ings.
Hardsome Friues sultable for Mourning.
liandsome FIch u Fri uges.

Handsoine Frîngms ln Tape and Wbalebone.
Hendsome Chenille and silk FrInges.
Handsome Wool Fringes. in the novel niakes,

all colora, siades and qualities.

S. CARSLEY,
893 395, 397 Alf fl 9 NOTRE DAME ST.,

ES4NTEîEAL.

FUkLSI FURSI
EYWARD STUART,

PRACrICAL FURIIER,

Corner of MleGil & Notre Dame Streets
RespectfulOy lnforms

his frIends and the pub-
lic, in both Town and
Country, that his Fali
Stock or Furs ls unur.
ually good-

FUR CAWS, &C, for
Lades, Ge tlempn aud
Cbildren at 1owest
prices.

FURs of ail kinds
.. made up and altered to

211L'N EW lHAT MANà order at short notice.

OOD PL AIN COOK (Cathollc), witlh good
7 references, vîn s sinituatoe Mis e-

ville'u Rcglotry Oflece, 5L Bonavenlure street.
4-1-

On the Kansas Pacifie
Raay. 3 00 O
Acres o hale inthe
GOL DEN BELTs

bIORAEat'DITIL.

tolo0butr. ea. acre

Gendgoo cey r rka cityce-
lent._ Ma and fulL Information )FREE. Address
B. 1ELOnE,Land Commissioner, Salin&, Kou".

1T. 1a WRENCE. MARB LE WORKbS,
9i BLEURY BTRE£TL

CUNKNIGAM BECS,.
WHIoLESALE AND RETAIL.

Cemnetery Work a Specialty.

SA TL S

SPLUMBERS' SLABS, do-,

MADE TO ORDER.

MOVEIGFIS
SOVEREJGN

REME DY.

Please read the following testimonial of
prominent and respectable cinzens of .ilnte
who have used my remedy, ant who are îîy
witnesms of its value and efficecy. any 
doub ing the genuineness of Ihe remedy in q
treatmfent o euralta, Rhenmati.m,ala, Diplithetia sud Lumbago clinsaarîs'y iia,,,.
sives still furher by referrlng to the parties
whose naies appear below testifying to the
g. i effet o the remedy their case. Neç,.since the PMOU08 ecflmednicle in lt ber'iîîle ï
science were tbere dlscovered a greater 'asie for
Nufrering humanity than McVeIgh's v
Remedy. which la nov about belug intruducWto the citizen@ of Montreali.

The ndersigned having made a saecial stug
of ail Nervous. Musnlar and Blood
beuce the reîu t shows satisfactory cures n a:icasea.
lor sale by ail Wholeaale and Retail lruggî,igin the cîty. and eat No. 222 St. Paual street.
utup luinutBale. ePricl.t.

THOMAS SicÝEIG H,
Mauufacturlng Depot,8 222t. Pazi Street.

US. P .- lay be consulted froin lu a. u. Io
4 p. ta, freeof charge.HotelaLIeu of St. Joeph.

laontreal, July 21 si,. s,
Mr. Thomas K[cVeigh, Hotel du e'utiiie, t.P&aUl street:

Pieuse sen .by bearer two bottles mîîefl,'îne
(MeVeigh's Sovereign Reeldniy),. laua iL'
and oblige, SISTER BONiAUhuperi,în..,

Montreal. Jun, 187.
Mr. Thomas McVeigh, Ctt-DJar i m
adia (obeair testinoiy to hIe e otl tlicl tf oîguriteuntlitsan ltemedy. 1 liuse sufRrrd Ir[i

Rlnti atisla for &oesfew year, and esp
during the last eigliteen rnontis. and WAntoiken your niedleins loir netirlytt1îruuv amuiaaîri.
witlrexcellent effect, and clna reeottàiuîaa
with confidence.

F. W. RADFORD, of McLaehlai lri
St. Pauln Lr.

Montreal, Jnn, l.
Mr. Thomas McVelgh. Ainion Hotl-Ia

Sia-1- have inurli ple u e n s tini. fîr îtbenefit ofiloseuilîciea±e lu onrel'mlaut iree
bottles ofyour sovereignx Reimedy lias com.
pletely cured me of neuralgia, of whwhl I 1
dreadfull attlIcted for theast thîrtai l Yeir., Iuaay samy bave beexi traeated by soima,- of l
bst puysleîans ln the city withoit reeîimug
any prmainen t bentelt whatever. I feetlutanl.
fui ta Divine Providence for iiiikaiaj. -yotit1i.riedinira bY wlaisli I an'i cured Of til-it llilul
disease, Netirgia. au the h-ad.

ANNIE SMiTH, ait Henry Morlaii,83Lr." Stret'.

Montrealiii.,.ne lein.
Mr. Thomas McVeigh, Albion Hot.--r-

Your sovereIg nnternai Remely has dume m.'ij
work for me. I have suitbred -o muuch wi.th Net.
ralia for thre last nine years, and havhing triM
everytingwltiln reach without retc lvi y ny
rrmanielt relief, IHnm now atblet ta reNti torsl

nentll of tihose amiic'ed in Montreal, tliia 1 I ie
used two botties of your reimedy, andiL aiow
quite welL. MARY ISABBILLA CRITl- 1.

Dresa-Mauker,198Ut. Moniquuesree

Montreal.l9th June. 18M
Thomratas McVelgl, Es ,-Dear N r-I hlan

for t.h pat twoyears and six nonths eien ai
tignes asntfrer- from acute Neralgia in ithe had
One lif of an of your hotiles ol medilîme haL
given ame complete relief and I naow feel olaP
and n ne ut the symptoms. I am ir, vr.
respeettullyeyours, CORCOIl-N.

Ilead water," A ium LiIel."

Mont.real,Junei151h. 189
M. Tionais MeVeglg, Hotel dia Peile,-UeSi,5ywllelias burin troule( Scîîî.IVIr.ii

wirl neurralgia, and laving lsei oe .lit ei
your -overeign Iaternail itenmed13y, busenfui

ned a rnstnti relief. a s usure lu ta uafliflsfldItig Ilte0a"yîir<a ull,
from-above coriplaint, I ai vvry truily yuoursA. M. A LL \NX,

ry.goodsMerchant,77 anid 7 9S Los ePlIistreeat

Mr. Thomas McVeigh. AIbirs) j . .I
wisl I o state for the benelit. of those ItiIid tad
Montreal, that I have used yourI lfer
N-urat gia andai Dysperstiai and.1tunaI l r9d
rny NerlIs la czpletCely ciared w"lLb()liei

bottle. a tair verl trn'ly,

210 St. Jaîmen tSreet.

Montreal, aume, 1879.
r. Thomas ieVeigh,Miontreait-ILr Sr-

I bave raueh pleasure in testliyinaat lu. ilaRlU
or your Sovereigi Remedv in Dyspetlslli, li5IfL
used one Bottle witIh gud ellect.

Bespectfully yours,Mit. N MrNF.ILL.
lis Ilypolte street.

Montreal, 14th, Jîiy. 1FIg.
Thos. McVelgbEsq., CttyDirARtSiir,.-luving becu ecezlilI riffiti

witia severeattack of Neuralgia, I warssIVinx
by Mr. Biras. enemaist, te try your re tilhe
tht Iease and I have pilasire tu atintilîti
it eurerm e completely, andi arn giad to atidd th
testimoniy to the many belore.

Yours trul M. MACATL&Y,
Agent Western Express Line of l'rPoellcr

Byrson, Marcli st. 18I
I do certify that the medicine Of Mr. T111)91

MeV. Igh, for muscular and Chronie lelltiaru aud Neurarîgia. -r -,î g.d II lîiavtthc

casesa f urg sanding cure by tte usei li
sud especial y a cae of Neuralgla thai IIi5a
witnessed myselft(when ail ottherrmedle
failed] on a lady ln a pregn nt sitate. Iol
recommend It asa safe and sure cure1,t
case. t.,ROULEA U, Graduate of Lava ·

Montreal 16th1 May 1879.
Mr. ThomasMcVeigh, Albion Ha sr,

have mucb essulre lu tatestifyIngto twgoodC
fecta f evereig nRermedy nlu y i.a 'ing oufbrSd perioDdcall for the lasat fOuIr yar
with Neuragi aoft le worst type; butin i
lasI, hostie g ef lire many cures il nîîud ~

n the Upper Otaa with your rn
cur de one b ttleeor yur 0 acc rd
Remedy. and taavlng aIton ît r rdaî9
diremos. anwIn bers to silate, for the bneft

hest on,,,cted lu Montreal. thiat I am utire
ad satlsfaictorly cured. W.

of Rbet des & Sona, 4 1Notre Damne

PTAN'T WAREROO0
Mesera. A. &.S. NORDHEIMER rse

informn the PubliO~ot-M.t . dvifl
tbat they have opened their NEWW
ROOMS lu Nordbelimér's Hall, for the a
the: justly celebrated Planos of CgIng1ER

1

& SONS, STEINWAY a SONS, DJNA
SONS, HUeNES BROTHER 4, aud otherS
class makera. The- assortmnt lu the~ma
and be.t selected ever seexi ln the elty, and

plilsa Squares, Uprlghts snd Granlds.
Termisof sale liberil. Pianos for Hir e.

. Pianostiuned andirepalred..
General depot for.Estey'5 ceerNGg


